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n FRENCH MINISTRY TRIES
TO PASS FAIR GRANT

De*üw|8pEPË8|
80.—The TTench gov

ernment’s bill for the appropriation of 
$480,000 to cover the expenses of the 
French exhibit at the Panama Pacific 
Exposition at San Francisco was re
introduced Into the chamber of depu-

!

ULSTER’S USEJAPAN WILL SUPPRESS
NEGOTIATION DETAILSÏ00TH IS GIVEN 

LIFE SENTENCE
FAILED TO OBTAIN 

DIG INTEREST IN 
Lira AREA

“BLACK HAND” LETTER
SENT TO COL HUGHESFUG OF SERI Canadian Frees

PARIS, J
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, June 80. —Col. Sam 
Hughes, minister of militia, was the 
recipient today thru the mail of a 
harmless looking envelope, which, how
ever, contained a dire warning. In the 
envelope was a black hand, carefully 
cut to the shape and colored with Ink. 
In the palm of the hand traced around 
In red were the words "Beware."

The colonel appeared little perturbed 
at the message of doom. “I have been 
shot at too many times to be scared at 
all,” said he, and he dismissed it from 
hie mind.

TOKIO, June SO.—Takaakl Kato, j 
the Japanese forétgn minister, today i 
announced that details of the treaty 
negotiations between Japan and the 
United States, on the subject of the 
California alien land ownership legis
lation would not be published out of 
deference to a request from the Unit
ed States Government, and also be
cause the publication was deemed un
necessary.

The fear is expressed that Japan’s 
case Is hopeless, and there le evidence 
of a strong feeling that the time has 
arrived to fix the status of Japanese 
subjects living abroad.

IN VIENNA ties today.
Belief that the hill will soon bp 

adopted by the French parliament was 
expressed today by .Alexandre Tirman, 
French commissioner-general to the 
exposition.

1

Resolution Passed by Senate 
Declared to Have Misrepre
sented Sentiment of People, 
Many of Whom Are Enrol
ling to Fight—Fierce Af
fray in Omagh.

Half Million Dollar Share in 
Big Deal With Quebec 
Government Disallowed -by 
Montreal Court — Hon. R. 
Lemieux Missed Putting 
Thru Deal.

German Students Joined in 
Demonstration 
Caused Alarm in Quarter 
Surrounding Servian Lega
tion—German Emperor
Only Foreign Monarch to 
Attend Funeral.

Chinese Servant, Who Killed 
Vancouver Woman and 

Incinerated Body, Escapes 
Execution — Motorist Who 
Caused Pedestrian’s Death, 
to Serve Prison Term.

Which
BOY WAS 1 

WHILE
r HURT

IG A RIDEDOMINION DAY WAS
CELEBRATED IN LONDON WhHe stealing a on one of the 

City Dairy’s heavy «delivery rig», at 
the . corner of Munroe and Ger- 
rard streets yesterday afternoon, 10- 
year-oM Norman Turner of 173 8u-

Canadlan Associated Frees Cable.
LONDON. June 80.—The Canadian 

emigration staff from all over Great 
Britain and the continent, celebrated 
Dominion Day by dining together here 
tonight, under the presidency of Obed 
Smith.
George Pereel ; nd Mrs. Perley, Mac- 
Laren Brown, Fred Salter and James 
Parton. The gathering, the first of Its 
kind, was highly successful and It Is 
hoped to make It an annual event.

WILL ATTEMPT SALVAGE 
OF BIG PULPWOOD RAFTCanadian Press Desnatch.

MONTREAL, June 30.—"hve hundred 
thousand dollars is the amount In
volved In a case disposed of before the 
court of review today when the judg
ment of Justice W. A. Weir, in the suit 
of E. J. Rainboth. surveyor of Ottawa, 
versus M. J. O’Brien, railway contract
or, was unanimously reversed by Jus
tice Telller, speaking for his colleagues 
of the court Plaintiff sought to have 
himself declared the owner of a quarter 
Interest in timber limits, valued at 
some $2,000,000, situated in the district 
of Pontiac. Plaintiff based his case on 
a covenant catered into with O’Brien 
In 1901, wherein the lattei- had under
taken to retain the services of Hon. 
Rodolphe Lemieux, K.C., to acquire 
for both O’Brien and Rainboth by 
private sale front the provincial gov
ernment the rights to the timber limits 
Involved. Mr. Lemieux failed to put 
the deal thru, but some time later M. J. 
O’Brien secured the rights of the lim
its. About two years ago Rainboth 
entered suit demanding his share in 
virtue of the original agreement be
tween himself and O Brien.

The higher court held that the 
Raibboth and

'«radian Associated Frees Ce We.
LONDON. Wednesday, July 1.—The 

Australian Senate recently reaffirmed 
a resolution In favor of home rule, but 
yesterday Dr. Deeper, Melbourne Uni
versity. cabled Walter Long,
Unionist cabinet minister, as follows; 
“The senate’s resolution misrepresents 
Australian Opinion. It proceeds from the 
alliance of mutual Interests between 
labor, socialism and Roman Chottik j 
and the general sentiment Is entirely 
against the coercion of Ulster and 
strongly urges a referendum. Many 
here are enrolling to fight for Ulster.*

A fierce partisan fight Is reported 
from Omagh. A Nationalist Is said to 
have struck a soldier. Ulster volunteMB 
went to the latter’s assistance when a 
general scrimmage followed, local 
poHco who endeavored to separate the 
combatants being Injured severely.

VOLUNTEER8IN CLASH.

OMAGH, County Tyrone. Ireland, 
June 30.—The rival volunteer forces, 
Ulsterites aqd Nationalists, came Into 
coUU'on here tonight and fierce fight* 
lag ivUownl. Several civilians and 
policemen w«., injured; then the dis
orders were queh-d by a constabulary 
chaîne, In which h.tone were freely 
need. ~ i , ,.y.

Canadian Frees Despatch.
VANCOUVER, R. C., June 80.—De

claring that he thought Jack Kong, 
the Chinese servant who killed Mrs. 
Charles Millard and dismembered and 
burned her tiody, was guilty of murder 
instead of the lesser crime of man
slaughter which the Jury had decided, 
was the crime, Justice Gregory today 
emphasized his feeling by sentencing 
the 17-year-old criminal to spend the 
rest of his life in the penitentiary. 
Usually a life sentence means twenty- 
one_ years, but Kong under the sen
tence of today must spend all his 
years within prison walls. His lord- 
ship declared he was unable to see any 
one redeeming feature, for he regarded 
the crime as one of peculiar cunning 
and ferocity.

mach street, was bumped off and two 
of the wheels passed ever hts body. 
The lad sustained a fractured femur 
and pelvis, and also internal Injuries. 
He was conveyed to St. Michael’s 
Hospital, and his condl

Canadian Press DeapaUn.
ASHLAND, Wls., June 30.—A raft 

of <000 cords of pulp wood consigned to 
Appleton, which was lost in Sunday’s 
storm, has been discovered at Devil’s 
Island.

The Canadian tug Traveler, which 
had the raft In tow, reached Port Ar
thur safely. The raft was worth $33,- 
000. Tugs left Ashland today to try 
to save part of it.

. >adlan Press Despatch.
VIENNA, June 30.—Owing to the 
Tlculty of finding accommodations 

* 4 a desire to spare Emperor Francis 
«eph the fatigue of entertaining for- 
n sovereigns, the German emperor 

* 4 be the only foreign monarch to at
tend the funeral of the late Archduke

Others present were: Hon.

is thought 
to be critical. Charles Kibble. 89 Ra
vina crescent, was driving the wagon.

'rands Ferdinand and his wife, the 
uebess of Hohenberg, whose bodies 
* now on the way to Vienna from 

The exception wae maderayevo.
Emperor William's favor because 

r his close personal friendship for the
BAXTER IS APPOINTED

TO IMPORTANT POST
id archduke.

1 imperor Francis Joseph continues 
o bear up bravely under his. be reave
r-rot. and gave several long audiences

Canadian Frees Despatch.
LONDON, Ont, June 80.—Word Is 

to hand that Ernest B&xter, formerly 
assistant superintendent of the middle 
division of the Grand Trunk, with 
headquarters in this city, has been, ap
pointed general purchasing agent of 
the 8t. Louis and Western Railway.

Falling Off Over Fifty Per 
Cent. Thru Government 

Discourage
ment.

ay.
Mantle of Hon. W. H. Hoyle 

is Likely to Fall on 
Member for South 

Huron.

Vienna Demonstrations. 
nti-8ervtan demonstrations, which 

Sunday In Bosnia, have now 
mded to Vienna. Three hundred 
•man nationalist students joined in 

here today.

Motorist Sentenced.
Another notable sentence passed at 

the close of the assizes was against 
Harvey L. Virgil, an automobile sales- 

Last winter Virgil killed Martin

I an

/ MILLS’ LEAD LARGEST
IN NORTH WATERLOO

man.
Longman, a street sweeper, by run
ning him down in a midnight ride. 
Virgil was driving a car owned by H. 
M. Cotttngham and with them were 
two women whom they had picked up 
on a street corner. Both men are 

they fought the

$ oiey demonstration 
f y burned the Servian flag, which 

a flying at half-mast on the Servian 
ration. The gendarmerie had much 

%■ lenity in dispersing the students. 
V,> affair has created nervousness In 

aristocratic quarters of the city,
' ere the legation is located, 
similar demonstrations also occur- 

outside the war office and In other 
ta of Vienna. The declaration of 

• rtial law at Sarayevo has had the 
1 ured effect That city is now quiet.

By a Staff Reporter.
QTTAWA, June 36.—A heavy tailing 

off of 53 per cent, is shown in the im
migration figures for the months of 
April and May, which have just been 
leaned. The falling off is general, and 
Is the result of the government dls-

In accordance with the parliament
ary custom of appointing a new 
speaker to the legislative assembly 
following a general election, it Is 
understood that Sir James Whitney

Special to The Toronto World.
BERLIN, Ont. June 80.—The of

ficial returns gives Mills. Conservative, 
1,498 majority, which is the greatest 
majority ever given a candidate in 
North Waterloo.

LONG LEADS IN COCHRANE 
ELECTION IS CONCEDED

NORTH BAY, Ont., June 80.—Lang, 
Liberal, it Is conceded, is elected In 
Cochrane. He ia lending by 07 with 
one poll to bear'from. '

»

agreement between 
O’Brien was at an end and of no ef-

) •feet between the parties.
The superior court maintained the 

action and declared that Mr. Rain
both was entitled to his one-quarter 
Interest, which the court valued at 
$500,000. The court of review has now 
found for Mr. O’Brien, thereby re
versing the findings of the trial judge 
and Rainboth’» action is

fairly wealthy and 
charges in civil and criminal courts 

bitterly. A jury returned a
>

ver-wlll shortly announce a new official 
<^or the Ontario house, 
ready some speculation as to the like
ly appointee and the name of Henry 
Eilber of South Huron is mentioned 

disorders continue In other parts tavorably. Hon. W. H. Hoyle, who 
.nla.

couraging for the present the entry of 
any immigrants but farm laborers and 
agriculturists and domestics. The 
total for the two months was 68,15$, 

against 148,428 for the correspond- 
Si . ing period las*, year. The heaviest 

lgmisse faUlng off is In the -rfAvais from Bri
tain, where ibère * 5. decrease from 
56,940 last year to 20,«Î5 this year.

There were 20,713 from the United 
States as against 38,507, a decrease of 
12,794. From continental and other

very
diet against Cotttngham for a thousand 
dollars damages and today Virgil got 
two and a half years. The court 
found that not only had he driven 
away from a dying man, 
knew he had struck, but bç had pre
pared an elaborate perjured defense.

There is al-

nUfwhom he
'(Pmiover the seesione, waa■ma

eh ctyd to hfc. pehltTOii «V tSto opento* 
of the first session of the 18th legls-

With copts ft both courts.

peace congress will
BE HELD IN FRISCO

Graced with ffvatss St
ft

EARL OF WHIÏSS HAS PASSED 
: W AS DEAN 0 F HOUSE OF LORDS

ARNIA, June 30—The River 
lr was the scene of an exciting race 
iy between a Port Huron tug, with 
:e of that city on board, and two 

in a rowboat, 
laged to gain the shore and e»- 
ed, but the rowboat and a quantity 
stolen copper were recovered.

St.
Volunteers Are Become* 

Restless — Officers and 
Men Permitted to Carry 

Arms in Street.

latere, 1912. - ; ,z
Mr. Eilber is an experienced legis

lator and one of the most popular and 
efficient committee chairmen in the 

He was first returned to the

Canadian Despatch.
BRUSSELS, June 30.—The Union of countries there were 27,005, as against 

International Peace Associations em- 65,976, a decrease of 28,911. 
bodylrig In it» membership 230 societies, 
has recommended the acceptance of the 
American Invitation to hold tire world’s 

in 7915 at San Francisco.

The pirates

)
house.
legislature In 1898 and has held his
seat ever since.

Born Ninety-Six Years Ago, He Sat for Many Years in 
the British House of Commons Before Entering Upper 
House — Owned Vast Es tate.

LONDON, Wednesday, July 1.—An 
order is being Issued by the head
quarters uf the Ulster volunteers per
mitting officers and men of that feme 
to carry rifles and bayonets In the 
strrit. It Is the result of the Incident 
Monday night, when two armed vol
unteers were stopped and warned bs 
the police that they would bo prose 
cuted.

The (Mali’s Belfast correspondent 
who give» the foregoing Information 
adds, the prevailing opinion here to 
that the amending bill will not bring 
a solution. Everybody who counts 
declares the outlook wae never darker. 
Every effort to being 
discipline and allay the eneaey feeling, • 
but the rank and file are becoming 
restless and a very delicate game to 
being played.

Both sides are hoping that the other 
will rnajte a false move. The authori
ties wish the Ulster Unionist council 
to make a hasty aggressive move and 
the Unionist council Intend they shall 
take action only to preserve the good 
order of the city.

congress

FRENCH LINER ASHORE 
REFLOATED WITHOUT AIDI1

time he had a number of great-grand
children. His first wife was a daugh
ter of the Earl of Lichfield, and they 
were married In 1848.

He represented Beat 
shire In the house of commons from 
1141 to z 184$, and Haddingtonshire 
from lt*7 t*. I»»*- H« was lord of the 
treasury In 1862.

The Karl of Wemyee owned about 
(2,000 acre* Hie heir Is Lord Elcho, 
who in 19*1 married Lady Violet Man
ners, daughter of the Duke of Rut
land.

Canadian Frees Despatch.
~ LISBON, Portugal, June 30. — The 

French transatlantic SS. La Gascogne 
went ashore today on the Portuguese 
coast.
Bordeaux to Buenos Ayres.

La Gascogne was refloated without 
assistance.

Tffi HOLIDAY PARTY SLOGAN Canadian Frees Despatch.
LONDON, June 30.—The Earl of

Wemyee and March, the father of the 
house of lords, died today.1 She was on the voyage from Dominion-Wide Campaign to 

Be Started — Votes 
for Women 

Favored.

Gloucester -
In 1818, the Earl of Wemyss 

was until quite recently considered 

one of the

Born
larranza Wants Time to Dis- Ottawa Lierai Organ Says

People Are Satisfied w ith 
; -, Whitney’s Temperance . 

Platform.

liveliest member», of the
Peace Proposals 

With His Subordin
ate Generals.

cuss MADRID WOMEN RIOT
AT COST OF POTATOES

of Lords. Long afterBritish House , , _
be reached the age of 90 he played an 

of golf. At the age of 
second marriage 

Blackburn, niece of

I 1 to enteitteexcellent game 
82 he contracted a 
with Miss Grace 
the late Lord Blackburn, altho at the

i Canadian F»es« Despatch.
MONTREAL, June SO.—The Nation

al Grand Lodge of the Order of Good 
Templars today passed a resolution In 
favor of the granting of the francIT.se 
to women, "believing that the en
franchisement of women would great
ly aid the cause of prohibition.” 
order also endorse a plan to form a 
prohibition party In every constitu- 

and authorized John H. Roberts,

Canadian Frees Despatch.
MADRID, June 30.—The disorders 

caused by the high coet of provisions, 
which began here yesterday, continued 

Bande of house wive»

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, June 80.—"It has been

proven that •abollsh-the-bar' as a party 
slogan Is a failure, and political parties 
have no use for policies that do not 
draw votes.”

In the above word» the Ottawa Free 
Press, the Liberal organ at the capital, 
disposes of the policy by which N. W. 
Rowell, leader of the opposition in On
tario, hoped to bring the Liberals to 

The Free Press relegates the

\nadlan Frees Deepatcn.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, June 30.— 
\ indefinite recess of mediation was 
rided upon today by Ambassador Da 

of Brazil and Ministers Suarez 
fi Naon of Chile and Argentina re- 
Jectively.
"fhls action was taken following the 
*elpt of a note from Gen. Carranza 
'pressing an inclination to participate 

informal conferences with Huerta
Mexico’s 

more

LIBERALS LOSE SIR JAMES WAYactively today, 
demanded that the price of potatoes 
should be lowered, and their demands 
not being complied with, they seized 
many sacks at the -market and threw 
the potatoes Into the street.

The
ma,

ency,
Montreal, national electoral superin
tendent, to take action to organize the 

strength of prohibitionists 
Rev. J. A.

DONOVAN’S VICTORY IN
BROCKVILLE DECISIVE ANOTHER HYDRO RADIAL 

FOR WESTERN ONTARIO
voting
thruout the Dominion.
Smith of Berwick, N.S„ national chief 

claimed that a saloonless

Special to The Toronto World.
BROCKVILLE. June SO.—Complete 

returns from the rural districts In yes
terday’s voting In the provincial contest 
for BrockvlUe riding were not received 
until today, and these show that Dono-

a Premier Likely to Take 
Lengthy Vacation Now 
That Provincial Elec-

Sinclair Has Apparently 
Lead of Four Over May

berry — Will Be 
Recount.

Canadien Frees Despatch.
BLENHEIM. Ont, June 80.—At a 

representative meeting here today 
steps were taken to have the hydro
electric power commission of Ontario 
report upon a hydro-radial railway 
from SC Thomas to Ambsrstburg. to 
serve the district lying along the 
north shore of Lake Erie. A 
neuf organisation was formed, with 
Mayor Little of Blenheim as president.

LAWYER WAS PIN ID.

LONDON, Ont, June $0.—R. a. C. 
Too the, a well-known local barrister 
was fined $26 and costs by Police Ma
gistrate Judd today, for seizing Henry 
C. Short by the throat when he yatter 
made a face at him In the course of 
cross-examination in a county court 
ease last week.

power.
slogan of the party for the past threelegates for the Solution of 

Vernal problems, hut asking for 
«* In which to consult his subordin
ate generals. The constitutionalist 
Kef declared that he wished to get 
<J authority from the signet* the 
*n of Guadalupe, the platform of

templar,
Canada and United States would be an 
accomplished fact by the yyar 1920.

Rev. J. A. Smith was re-elected na
tional chief templar; J. V. Jackson, 
Moncton, N.B., national secretary, and 
F, $7, Robertson, Edmonton, national

■ -
years to the ‘limbo of forgotten, things” 
and predicts that tbs cause of prohibi
tion will not again be espoused by the

tiens Are Over.van, the Conservative candidate, car
ried not only the Town of BrockvlUe 
but also the several townships. In
cluding, the Village of Athens, where he 
resides.

Mr. Donovan had against him a 
straight temperance man in W. T. 
Rogers, Mayor Donaldson, the inde
pendent Conservative, and Byron Wing. 
Socialist. The successful candidate 

Rogers ny 466 and over

Liberals of Ontario, The provincial elections now being 
concluded, tt Is understood that Sir 
James Whitney Is planning a lengthy 
vacation in the British Isles. This was 
his original Intention as expressed two 
months ago, and altho nothing definite 
has been announced recently, the out
come of the campaign to taken to dear 
any possible difficulty from the way. 
The holiday would also be In accord
ance with medical advice that he take 
steps to ensure his vigor.

At the present time the premier to In 
fine fettle. He to at the office desk every 
day and performs the routine of busi
ness with the same despatch as of old 
time

Canadian Frees Deeoateh.
WOODSTOCK, June

ing to 
North and

“Not for many a year,” It says, “will 
there be another attempt to Introduce 
provincial-wide prohibition In Ontarib.”

"The answer of the people to Mr. 
Rowell yesterday,” says the editorial, 
-le that they are contented with the 
present liquor laws and with the ma
chinery provided for the gradual elim
ination of licenses by separate munici
palities on a 66 per cent, vote.”

Ti^e Free Press states that In both 
the Ottawa constituencies and the two 

ridings where Liberals gained

treasurer. SO.—Aecord-
FRENCH CREDITORS GET 

ATTACHMENT ON FIGHTER
latest advice» from polls In 

East Oxford townships, 
considered authentic, V. A.

? movement, soconst i t utlonal 1st
delegates might be clothed' with 

He gave no Inkling 
the length of time such consul- 

i might require.
S ,ie Huerta delegates will decide to-

■
l : Canadies Press Despatch.

PARIS, June 10.—The courts have
authorized an

which are 
Sinclair, Conservative, Is elected to 
the legislature from South Oxford, In
stead of Lteut.-Col. Mayberry, Liberal, 
who, according to last night’s returns, 
had a majority of four. There was a 
mistake of two votes In North Oxford 

discrepancy of six votes In East

• “■ ary powers.
•f-vO

won over 
Donaldson by 1296.

Wms polled only 64 votes. attachment against
the heavyweight"Jack” Jonneon, 

champion pugilist, on claims by two 
creditors for sums of 17,500 francs 
($8500) and 66,600 francs ($11,120), re
spectively, provided no appeal is en
tered within a fortnight. The alleged 
creditors claim that they were to re
ceive thdke amounts out of the stake 

by Johnson in hie fight Saturday

boy badly injured.

LONDON, Ont., June $0—Cecil 
Merkley, a young boy, had a miracu
lous escape from death this morning 
when he was caught by a belt in his 
father’s chopping mill and whirled 
round some ten or twelve times before 
he fell free. His left arm was broken 
In three places and hie face was badly 
battered.

I'■ow whether they will wait here 
ivhe constitutionalist delegates or go

I■ \ -
>ome sumtner resort In the United EssS*

for the Interval. The American tjie bilingual issue played a not unim
portant part, while ip Windsor there

Little

and ft
Oxford, which reduces Col. Mayberry’s 
vote by eight and gives Sinclair a ma
jority of four. There will be a re-

Hu rr eh.
This Is Dominion Day, 

Canada’s national holiday. 
Let ns all rejoice and b» 
glad that we are 
of: this glorious Canada of 
ours, Is the wish of the 
Dlnecn Company, Limited. 
Their store will remain

'es
* FRENCH COURT BARRED

TITANIC WIDOW’S SUIT
/ ?ates will be the last to leave. They 

iwaltlng definite instructions from 
hlngton.
■ s mediators consider that their 

work has been done. They have 
’ n up a series of protocols setting 

the conditions under which the 
‘ 3 d States will recognize a new

When a satisfactory 
nment to established, American 

» will be withdrawn and both in- 
•q tlonal and^sktionaJ Internal prob-U ““

won
night.tHreerComered flght.•! w as a

credit Is given to the main Issue for 
gain which the party made in yes

terday’s election.
The Free Press further pointed out 

that In many constituencies the bar baa 
already been abolished under the Whlt- 

r.dminlstratlon. There was no

SERVTA TAKES MEANS
TO CHECK CONSPIRATORS

Canadien Frees Despatch.
NICE. France, June 8».—The civil 

court he» derided that it 1» Incompe
tent to try the suit brought before It 
by Mme. Marcelle Navratil, widow of 
a Victim of the Titanic disaster. Mme. 
Navratil entered oult before this com 
en June 16. asking damages to the . 
amount ef $30.060 tor the loas of her 
huebaed. Counsel for the White Star 
Idas raised the question of corope- j 
tence.

any FOUND DEAD IN BED.
LONDON, Ont, June SO.—Mrs. Mar

garet Hickey, widow, 46 Cartwright 
street, wae found dead In bed this 
morning by her daughter, 
trouble was responsible. A eon, John 
C. Hickey of Montreal, to superintend
ent of the dining car service of the 
Gra^d Trunk Railway.

count

As the final figures Indicate the 
election of McDonald (Lib.) In North 
Bruce.
Conservative column, the standing of 
the partie» le unchanged by the result
in iStiuth Oxford.

/«e -
Canadian Frees Despatch.

BELGRADE, June 10—It was offi
cially announced today that the Ser
vian government to taking 
against suspicious elements in Servi» 
likely to have been concerned In the 
assassination at Sarayevo.

open till noon today to ac-whleh had been counted to theHeart•f nment. commodate those comingney
reason why other municipalities should 
not avail themselves of the samp legis
lation if they wished to ho rid of the

Into the etty as 
those going away.r
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mentally depressed
TOOK CARMÉJC ACID

An inquest was held yesterday 
the Half Way House, Kingston road, 
by Coroner Br. E. N. Goutte, into 
death of Charles Mance, 88 years of 
age, of 18 Woltfew avenue, who was 

- found dead in Beck’s woods, Scarboro 
Bluffs, on June 28. The Jury, without 
retiring, returned a verdict that de
ceased met his death by drinking car
bolic acid, which he had ourchaeed at 
Lee's drug Store 

'1 June
The deceased had been mentally 

: pressed for some time, and left his 
home on the itth with the Intention 
of taking a walkp hutltoo knowledge 
of bis whereabouts could be -gained 
until the 25th, when hie body was 
found. The postmortem disclosed 
that he had swallowed about one ounce 
of carbolic acid. The evidence proved 
that It was a clear case x>f suicide, an! ! 
that there was no suggestion of foul 
play. The foreman, who elicited the 
information that Mane* had purchas
ed the acid by stating that he wanted 
It for domestic purposes, declared that 
It was a "loose way of dole g business 
for any druggist to sell poison In such 
a manner, and the sooner a stop Was 
put to It the better."

■ -i • •

V
York County and Suburbs of Toronto at

Free Ca, 
Tickets
■ -,.y. v,;

the

OSSINGTON GARBAGE 
PLANT NOT YET

AMr. Robinson said he asked Street ! 
Commissioner Wilson, who informed 
him that an incinerating plant would 
be placed on that site, and also that 
100 horses would be stabled there.

Messrs. BlaCkburn, Çomba and Mc- 
Mulkln also spoke against the proposed

SUTTON MAN IS 
HELD FOR THEFT

»
I wo

-y'à
by drinking . 
ad purchased at 
King etreet on

- :
■ Jl^site.

After dlScuRBlon the council consent- 
ed to withdraw the bylaw and referred 
tne matter to the board of control for 
further consideration.

Big Deputation Protested 
Against Incinerating 

Works.

BYLAW WAS WITHDRAWN
• - ■

Board of Control to Recon
sider Matter and Submit 

Report.

»£‘ JTirîSKÆ.Sf.îfS
noon by County Constable Sheppard of 
Sutto» Ont, at the /request of the 
chlti of police of Cleveland, where he 
Is wanted for robbery. Ae there Is no 
lockup In Sutton,' the officer brought 
hie man to Toronto, where he will be 
held until the arrival.of an officer from: 
Cleveland. \

Pasci, with two other men. Is al
leged to have held up and robbed John 
Galbo, a saloon keeper of .Cleveland, on 
the night of April .8. Hie companions 
were caught but Pasci fled across the 
border. He was located near Sutton, 
where he was working for a farmer.

ds-
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Het Us Pay Your 
Street Car Fares

STARTING JULY 1st
In Exchange for Every 4 
Certificates Presented at the 
Store where Issued, :
Car Ticket will be Given.

Make Your Smoking Pay Your Car Fares

•
NEWS OF EARLSCOURT — 

NEW METHODIST CHURCH
John Hoidffe bi\ wlU turn the the
«K SE SKS
evening at 8 o’clock. > .

Mayiw Hocken, Controllers McCar
thy and Simpson, Aid. MeredlfE" and 
the neighboring ministers have an
nounced their intention to be present 
and deliver addreses. The Trinity 
Church orchestra will render a pro
gram of music.

J. H. Galloway, the architect, has 
the plane for the new building almost

It„w,,n c°8t about 865,- .The annual Union School picnic Of 
win h. Jfh^olro1T ®!°tlon which Oak Ridges and Jefferson schools took 

Tan ^v,i^ immediately, |30,- place at Bond Lake Park. A large
Nni5hIU6vTei 0t . i or°wd, turned out, over, two hundred

*i™°w.iEartB0^urt Wbmen s Associa- sitting down to supper, which • was 
5*°” h*ld an enjoyable outing to Him- beautifully prepared and served by the 
i*",8 P°.i.nt„yr^rdRy- Rev- p- Bryr.e ladles of both sections. During the af- 

t accomPanled the temoon several races were run off. the 
picnic party. most exciting being the homing race,

nail driving contest and trustees' race. 
A meeting of the Dominion Bike St . Prlae® we[e Presented by the true- 

i Clair Lodge, will take place tomoAjw t.®e” when the «Porta were concluded, 
i Thursday evening m the duh rooms’ thI reBUlta bring M follows: 
corner St. Clair and Boon avenue. Ar-' „.Boï8:, eJgJlt and under—1 Sydney

the* Clonflsid, 2 Homer Legge. Girls, eight 
and under—1 Jessie Smith, 2 Zelpha 
Topper. Boys, ten and under—1 How
ard Smart, 2 Elliott Wood. Girls, ten 
and under—1 Ella Dlbb. 2 Catherine 
Conwath. Boys, twelve and under—1 
John Topper, 2 Gordon Cralgie. Girls, 
twelve and under—1 Claudia Legge, 2 
Esther Osborne. Boys, 
under—1, Lome Hill. 2 Gordon Cralgie. 
Girls, fifteen and under—1 Iola Monk- 
man, 2 Claudia Legge. Girls' three- 
legged race—1 Iola Monkman, Buela 
Wood: 2 Lily Dlbb, Kltsey Hopper. 
Boys' boot race—1 Harold Dlbb, 2 
Harold Legge. Homing raoe—Mrs. 
Thomas Monlynan. Nail driving con
test—Mrs. Thomas Monkman. Trus
tees’ race—1 W. T. Hulme, 2 Fred 
Carter.

toSB I of
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OAK RIDGES—JEFFERSON 
UNION SCHOOL PICNIC

The following resolution was adopt
ed at a well attended meeting of the 
Ossington Ratepayers’ Association in 
McMurrlch School last, eveningr J. T. 
Robinson presiding:

“Resolved, that this meeting of Ward 
Five Ratepayers’ Association objects 
In the strongest possible: manner to 
ths erection of an incinerating plant 
and stables on OssHagton avenue and 
Geary avenue, and that a more Suit
able spot could be found by the city to 
answer the purpose.” Moved by J. 
Blackburn and seconded by N. J.

Ala. Meredith said it would be ne- 
cessary for a deputation of the resi
dents to attend the council at once, as 
a bylaw relating to the establishment 
of a garbage disposal plant and sta
bles, to be situated between Ossington 
avenue and Shaw street, had passed 
the second reading, and the third read
ing would take place that evening.

Other Sites Available.
There were other sites which could 

be selected, said the alderman, and 
the Ossington district Is a good—class 
neighborhood and le rapidly building 
up. Builders have Invested hundreds 
of thousands of dollars in houses, 
many not yet sold, and certainly would 
never be should a garbage disposal 
plant be placed in the neighborhood. 
The speaker said he was not a section 
alderman, but tried to do his best for 
the ward and the cltÿ. ,

At the conclusion of thé aldermen’s 
speech more discussion took place, 
and Indignation at the action of the 
civic authorities was universal. It 
was decided that the meeting proceed 
•a masse to the council chamber, 
which they did to the number of 
about 76, Messrs. Robinson, Com
bo, MoMulltin and Blackburn being 
appointed spokesmen.

Registered Protee*.
Arriving at the council chamber the 

delegation from OseJogton were in
troduced by Aid. Meredith.

J. T. Robinson, who was the first 
speaker, said be represented the resi
dents of the Ossington district, and 
protested against the purchase by the 
city of tb« Conboy property for an in
cinéra tl»* plant, claiming that the 
smell «hd the refuse continually pour- 

wouId have a detrimental effect 
op'the neighborhood. The speaker 
mentioned the large amount of money 
invested in property in the district, 
and suggested that the plant should 
be placed west of Duffertn Street, near 
the Weston road, as there were two or 
three fields in that locality In an Iso
lated position which might suit the 
purpose.

Aid. McBride asked the speaker 
where he received the information.

Is,

TODMORDEN—NEW SCHOOL 
FOUNDATION» STARTED iiir*4

ill
Concrete work bn the new Todmor- 

den Publie School will be proceeded 
with this week, following the comple
tion of the excavation work, which 
was started two weeks «go, as soon as 
the funds were paid over by the town
ship treasurer. Welle are being dug 
for the school, and while a fairly good 
flow of water bee been secured, the 
contractors do not consider it to be 
nearly adequate for the concrete work. 
The city hydrant» are half a mile dis
tant and some of the residents have 
enquired as to whether connection 
could not be made with the City water 
mains In order to have the work gone 
thru with as speedily as possible. With 
the supply of water at present at their 
disposal the builders will be handi
capped In their work, and will require 
much more time than would otherwise 
be necessary.

:

1 StreetDominion Elks.

end. V»
r«dn
«roup

rangements will be completed 
combined lodge outing to Niagara 
Falls on Wednesday, July 8.

Thru the efforts of the Barlscourt 
District Voters’ Association a letter 
box and parcel receptacle were placed 
in position yesterday by the postof
fice authorities on the southeast

wj x. Ol
In

United Cigar Stores Limited sub;
cor

ner of St Clair avenue and Dufferin 
street.

fifteen and

Royal Templars. _
At a recent meeting of the Dufferin 

Council Royal Templars of Temper
ance, held in Little’s Hall, Miss C. 
Dawson, select councillor of Riverside 
council, presiding. It was decided to 
hold future meetings on the first and 
third Mondays In the month, 
mend

in
«•

BALMY BEACH MARKSMEN
LEAVE FOR NIAGARA

HOTEL ROYAf
£sl
•“ViWJSSM

Thirty members of the Balmy Beach 
Gun Club go to Niagara-on-the-Lake 
today to participate in the Indian 
shooting tournament, which opened 
there yesterday. The team mitch will 
be contested today, and the Beach 
marksmen hope to enter six teams of 
five men each. The tournament lasts 
for four days, and several individual 
shots of the Beochee Gun Club will 
remain until the finish in order to com
pete in the other matches.

com-

TEMPORARY TRUCE 
VIT ALL YNECESSARY

MURDER PLOT DUE 
TO NATIONALISM

HAMILTON Hon Monday, July 6." 
McMillan, general Secretary 

for Ontario, will be installing officer 
at the next ntoetlng. After the In
stallation of officers a musical pro
gram will be rendered by members 
and visitors from other lodges.

M*W.

SWANSEA—CONTRACTS
FOR SCHOOL AWARDED »

Swansea school trustees at their 
last meeting awarded contracts tor 
on eight room addition to the public 
school.

The contractors are as follows:
Mason work, Elgin A Rage, Toron

to; carpenter work, J. 8. Bproule, Tor- 
ronto; eteel work, Toronto Structural 
Steel Co., Ltd.; roofing and elating, 
John T. Flower; painting, Robert 
Moee; plaster work, Andrew Petrie.

The total cost of the work will be 
about $35,000, and twenty-year de
bentures will be issued to cover that 
amount.

There are Just six rooms In the 
school at present and 200 pupils oft 
the roll, bo conditions have been 
somewhat overcrowded. The trustees 
have provided for an attendance of 
600 - In the new , building which 
eludes an assembly half. 1

CANAI
Also.Amendments to Home Rule 

Measure Must Relieve Sit
uation, Says Times.

Campaign Originating in Ser- 
via, Spread to Population 

in Bosnia.

LAKE SHORE ROAD—NEW 
SOCIAL CLUB FORMED E. PULLAN Ol

WARD SEVEN NEWS buy* ALL grades of

WASTE PAPEI
4M Adelaida^'

A new organization has Just been 
formed by the residents on the Lake 
Shore rood, to be known as the Lake 
Shore Club. The membership will In
clude both ladies and gentlemen, and 
the club, being entirely non-political, 
will make Its appeal on the social side. 
The club house will be the Hunter 
Home on the Lake Shore road at the 
corner of Edith avenue, Humber Bay, 
and it Is intended that It should be 
fitted up with smoking and card 
rooms, library, and all the equipment 
of a social cltTO.

The offlce-bQzrers are og follows:— 
President Mrs. J. T. Swift; vice-presi
dent, Mrs. (McGill; recording-secre
tary, Mrs. Spence; corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. Statham; treasurer, Mrs. 
Nation; librarian, Mrs. Ritchie; con
venor of committees, Mrs. Dickinson; 
convenor of advertising committee, 
Mrs. Swift

Is eel
Th« band of the Queen’s Own Rifles 

will give the third band concert of the 
eealbn tomorrow (Thursday) in Baird 
Park, Keele street.

The death occurred yesterday of 
Lilian, the 2-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George B. Lane of 75 Watson 
avenue. The funeral takes place this 
morning to Prospect Cemetery.

One Thousand Islands and Return |S.60 
Including, Rsrrçble Trip.

A delightful , outing , to the 1,000 
Islands and return Over Dominion Day 
will be nln ton sfealrie'r Kingston, leav
ing Toronto at 6 p.m Tuesday, June 

returning arriving back In Toronto 
Thursday morning. Ticket will in
clude berth and evening dinner In each 
direction, also 60-mlle tour of the 
Islands. Tickets at Canada Steamship 
Lines Ticket Offlcé, 46 Yonge street, 
corner Wellington street.

Canadian Frees Despatch™ 80—The debat« ln VIENNA, JnneSIh—^According to 
hi^J>n. ! h°me rUl® Amena* <’p,n,on8 expressed by high government

rr- sïïyKterïïûî:the Unionist members to draft amend- Francis FerdlnanM and his wife the

=STïïiSïr =s EEHEEraT
Times offers some Interesting editorial This propaganda took deep root 
injunction». “It fs absolutely vital elem‘“lta »! the Servian
that the amendments should be suffl- Government °Las awtre of* th^trol- 
clent to secure temporary peace,” de- eonable alms being pursued, but was 
Clares The Times. “All these proposals 4l« J20ceîi,-îrlt!1 the utmost
ban do to to mqke the best of a deeper- groupé5J&£s' 
ate situation by faying down a basis Also” there were c.rUlT 
0*_a temporary truce. tlone of foreign policy which had to he

Everything is staked spon their ac- reckoned with naa t0 be
captance but the country, The Times The Bosnian authorities, while caro- 
proceeds to declare. It to absolutely fully watching and restraining these 
certain the Unionist leaders themselves fanatics, apparently were unable to 
will sooner or later have to take up the discover the conspiracy ln time to nre-
Settlement of the Irish question. “We vent Sunday's crime. v
should like, ln short, to see the Union- How deeply this Servian danger re- 
let leaders make it clear that while »Uy penetrates, Bosnia Is impossible to 
condensing the home rule bill root and estimate, but there arexefiflffffl phFT 
branch, or refusing it altogether, they estimate, but fears are expressed that 
accept it aa fait accompli, and they are R would be difficult to stem It now. 
prepared as soon as ever In a posi
tion to - do so to deal with the Irish 
problem as part and parcel of other 
outstanding problems by way of a na
tional convention.”

ADELAIDE 70S. Off lee i
by

Ms an « 

laî^robfe

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
AT THE PARK THEAT

The Park Theatre is putting on M 
tra talent for thé holiday evMlncjjfl 
formanoe, together with a laty.'^H 
ety in photo »Myw Madam, PuflH 
vocalist, with a beautiful; sweet voie 
will be sure to please. Whenever J9 
has offered “O Dry Those Tears,” ■ 
Teresa Del Riego, or “Rose In J 
Bud,” by Dorothy Forster, she ■ 
been a great success. Then the Arl 
Sisters, Toronto’s cleve* Juvenile 
tertainers, always bring strong ■ 
plawse. Together with the above 
be a large number of the best In ■ 
amateurs, who will put on thélr bel 
stunts to oatch the audience and rib 
bons.

, Coal enough to last the world 806 yean 
Is available at Newcastle, England, ac
cording to the latest estimates.

P ro ll •'

In- of

DEER PARK 80,
<

A garden party and entertainment 
ln aid of the Holy Rosary Church, 
Deer Park, will be held on Saturday 
next, July 4, on the church grounds, 
St. Clair and Kendall avenues. The 
committee has arranged a splendid 
program of games and sports and the 
North Toronto Citizens’ Band will be 
in attendance during the evening. Re
freshments can be obtained on the 
grounds.

Ti

M’KINLEY LOOKED 
FOR GERMAN WARs-yaSS qlH

the citySay, WES l HILL

Safford”7 <4 The congregation of Washington 
Memoaim. vuw vu are noldiug 
uutu bvcai iu tue cuurcu ». van us tuis 
uneruuuu.

un i riuay afternoon and evening the 
Meiviue fiebuyieuan euuuuy cuuuui 
piumc win taiLti piuue ni tue manne 
grounds. At s.lb a program of luueiu 
win ue renuereu by me louowing ar
tists: Owen a. bmliy, Toronto; mis. 
narvey mood, soprano; or. narvey 
rvouo, plainsl; Douglas MCueau, pipei, 
anu tue Meiviue male quartet, lue 
nigttiand ureea Dana win be la at
tendance.

wm Writer Declares United States 
Expected Outbreak Over 

Philippines.

Lane oftue uu-
■p

and the 
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«»,HERE IS WHAT YOU NEED
the one sure and natural remedy

' Dr. MoUughlln’fi Electric Belt
__  To those wha suffer from chronic afl-

m®nt*- stomach and bowel treubtoe, kidney

111 price within the reach of afl. I hate no druse- I t UÎ9.AS.-n,j?

ofai

MAPLE PRODUCTS 
FROM OLD QUEBEC

-■. f-_ •of. a ’ 
fund ofy

Canadian Freee Deepatoh.
BERLIN, June 80.—Did President 

McKinley cable tc Admiral Sampson 
during the war with Spain: “Don’t risk 
a single ship; war with Germany Im
minent”?

A writer who uses the pseudonym 
of Carolus Adolphus, and who Is un
derstood to be * former prominent 
diplomat, declares that this despatch 
was sent, following closely on the 
Dewey-Dledrlohs dispute at Manila. 
The statement is made in a book en
titled “Julchen in the Land of Lib
erty,” which consists of a series of let
ters describing a trip to America. One 
of these letters describes the Manila 
incident, and continues;

“The question Is, what did our diplo
mats have ln mind In sending a fleet? 
If It had been merely a matter of pro
tecting Germans’ life and property, an 
armored skiff would have been suffi
cient. The truth Is, however, that we 
really Intended to grab the Philippines 
if possible, since we were badly in
formed and believed that Americans 
did not want them. This mistake of 
ours was strengthened by the then 
embassador in Berlin, Andrew White. 
He is believed to have held the opinion 
that by occupying the Philippines the 
United States would simply be thrust
ing a flehook into Its own skin—and 
he was not so far wrong—and he ex
pressed this opinion, howbelt quite un
officially, ln WUhelmstraaee, altho he 
later denied officially that he had eald 
anything of the kind.

“In any event, the sending of our 
fleet to the Philippines provoked great 
displeasure In America, especially since 
Washington khew of our plans, I re
cently made the acquaintance of an 
American officer who had been the 
adjutant of the commander-ln-chlef In 
the Cuban campaign. This officer, who 
spoke excellent German, told me that 
he still had a copy of A telegram from 
the «then President McKinley direct to 
the commanding admiral In Cuban 
waters, Whleh read: “Don’t risk a single 
•hip; war with Germany Imminent"

“This to an absolute fact, and the 
historians can take official notice of

•. mvA^iar rent easier ding,

K TO matter how brief a “hoüae-to-rent” ad may be, 
lv hot water heating is mentioned, if the house is 

so heated, because it makes the house more 
readily rentable or saleable. And the house is even more 
easily rented if the ad says “Safford” heating, because

hnlque 
with ■"
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Novel Method Adopted to 
Show How Maple Sugar 

is Made.

In

PICKERING
A grand Dominion Day celebration 

will ue held in ar. Ruddy's gro untie 
touay, under the auspices of tne 
women's institute. A tine program ot 
sports nas ooen arranged, including 
oaseoali, xootoail, races and driving 
conteste, music will be turnlched by 
tne wnitby orchestra and roper Mo
ravian has been engaged for tne oc
casion.

.«AMK» w-lti-SS

ssV SK”'"-» 'taproper application of electricity.
k 1

Thru the medium ot Meters. Gunn, 
LanglOle & Co., Limited, Montreal, the 
government of Quebec are undertak
ing a thoro exploitation of their home 
products by means of a very novel 
method.

From railways, steamboats and ho
tels on the lines of travel thruout the 
length .and breadth of the Dominion 
are being distributed literature and 
samples of "'Maple Products," which 
the Quebec people specially manufac
ture in the extensive maple bushes of 
that province. The pamphlet received 
by The World Is tastefully decorated 
With cuts of the old-faehloned methods 
of "sugarlng-oft" “boiling 
the like, and hears the ofll 
the arms of Quebec, with the portrait 
of Sir Lomer Ooutn, prime minister of 
the province.

P. C. LARKIN BUYS ANOTHER 
BOSTON LOT.

Thru the office of C W. Whittier and 
Brother, Shawmut Bank Building, P. C. 
Larkin, of the "Salada” Tea Company, 
Toronto, Ont., has purchased another 
lot of land ln the Back Bay from 
Laurence Minot, truetew'for the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford Rail
road, "containing 1300 square feet. It 
is situated on Stuart etreet, adjoining 
his other purchase of 6200 square feet, 
and will be added to that site for the 
large warehouse to be erected by Mr. 
Larkin.— From The Boston Globe, 
June 4, 1814.

■ed
Ding and 
• Kuchen___B reut.body ls weak or Inactive, the o

k OTrw' while drugs " ÎÎ!.troubl* worse. Bleetricity to
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Boilers 'Radiators I,
life-

DON ROADW
are acknowledged to be “The Standard”—the one 
system that is built by an organization of specialists, 
who devote their time exclusively to the manufacture 
of hot water and steam heating systems.

You would naturally expect a specialized system to 
be very superior. The Safford boiler, for example, has i 
70% of its heating surface directly around the fire, 
whereas ordinary boilers have but 61%. The more 
direct the heating, the less coal required to heat your 
home to 70 degrees, provided the water circulation is 
rapid.

And the Safford water circulation is rapid, because 
after being heated, it has only one-third the distance"' 
to travel to get out of the fire-pot 
that the water in an ordinary 
boiler has. It circulates three 
times as rapidly.

The proof of the Salford's superiority 
shows m the coal bill, for you will pay 
for one-third less fuel than the man 
with an ordinary boiler of same 
size. And you will experience the 
comfort of a perfectly heated home,
too-L

MB»»»FqQ particulars about the Salford 
—the sptcialtud system—sre 

obtainable incur “Home Heating" booklet.
It will only take you aminute or so to 
Mod a noit - card - request for it. You 
couldn't put your time to a better purpose.

the i
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The Donlands-Leaslde bridge com
mittee of the East York Townehlp 
Ratepayers' Association will meet at 
the Don School House on Saturday at 
8 p.m. All members are Invited to 
come and see Mr. Barber's plans for 
the bridge.

S
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My Belt, applied while you sleep* will fire. It will drive out you, peiïS^nnY^hV^Md rÆSth.' era

powerful but soothing ourrént of oloctfloity for houri At t flou wnu*
IVCO^^ «Jjj Woodsworth of
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clal crest ofRUNNYMEDE CITIZENS'

DOMINION DAY PICNIC Mrsi
The citizens of Runnymede have 

madeg real preparations for their an
nual Domllon Day picnic this after
noon. This year the district has Its 
own braes band and a good program 
of sports and games has been 
nounced.

Carlton Purple Star UO.li No. 102, 
held a special meeting for the confer
ring of the Royal Arch Degree on sev
eral candidates, in St. James’ Hall 
last night. McCormack L. O. L. No. 
2142 also met last night and 
plated arrangements for the Twelfth 
celebration with the other lodges of 
York County and district, which to to 
be held at Aurora this year.

Dr. McLaughlin:—
•hottid*heve'f0BL f?r *• whet medicine has ÎÎJüIÎ *• Top In 80 days, rat it le now two
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FAINS IN THE HEAD AND BACK.

, J “ “ "y *" iSUoTssa* ■ Pr
hidnVirymr.?>iyV Ikme back eeiatloa. lumbago, or stomaoh, * *
wenoy, liver or bowel troubles, you must not tell to get my Belt. «

Don’t wait another minute. ,■ SOUTH F,
trouble women ae for men. Worn while you sleep, it causes no “wu 1 ,,LJ
burnmi, aMn'îlâ tMyie*be!ta,leW #S h**t from lt constantly, but no etlhg, no

***OGF WiU ME QIVCH YOU ON HCOUEST 
BOOK—Cut out this coupon new and mall it. I’U son* this boa*, 

without delay, absolutely free. Call If you can. Consultation tree.
CALL TO-DAY -------- ----------

big Mid noble, and Til 
iL*» you, free, sealed, If you •end tne this coupon.
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MARKHAM TOWNSHIPl REMARKABLE MEMORY. 1 Electors
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Deputy Reeve George Padgett to go
ing to raise a big new bam on Thurs
day at hie farm near Dollar. Every
body Is expected to be on hand, and no 
excuse short of a broken leg will be 
considered.

Thomas Fuller, the author ot "The 
Worthies of Bngland," possessed the use
ful accomplishment for a clergyman of 
being able to repeat a sermon verbatim 
after hearing it only onoe. Fuller once 
succeeded ln naming backward» and for
wards and without a single omission, 
•very ehop-«gn on both sides of the way, 
“Vra Temple Bar to the eastern extrem- 
lt, of Cheapelde. This appears a remark - 

,<*-t —hen lt to remembered that 
roller Uved-6erore the practice of num- 
berlng houeee wee adopted, so that every 
Chronicîe bora » rign.-lM„don

the

rhillirs inquest.
Before Coroner Bateman, an Inquest 

was held last night to investigate the 
death of A. Phillips, who was found 
dead in his room at 88 Gifford street, 
on the morning of June 88. The Jury 
brought ln a verdict of death from un
known cause, but believed that death 
was due to epilepsy,

THE Or. M. A MoLaufhlln
1*7 Venge «L, Toronto, Ont 

Please send
MAMS ....
ADDItlBffE

Dominion Radiator Oepany

MANY HAPPY RETURNS.

Many happy return* of the day to 
Donald Mackenzie, the popular license 
Inspector for West York, born to the 
Townehlp of Vaughan July 1st, 1118.

your Beck, free. inTORONTO. CANADA 
1 Montreal, St John, Hamilton. Wineipee, V r, C*l«»ry Tours rj 
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cannot live without It. 
ION.

Mull, Ont. 
'ne has failed to do. 
v two months. pi« 
LV>B NBWCOMBB.
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Montreal, Qua. || 
feek*, and I found It allUI. • 
the head and back are ■ 

u like. I remain,
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*■ lumbago, or stomach, M 
et my Belt. ■ j

[you sleep. It cansea n< 
■tantly, but no «ting, ni
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ATTRACTIONS 
THE PARK THEA’
Theatre is putting on 

t the holiday evenlnr 
igether with a lair*. | 
* pH ye. Madam- DuMn 
h a beautiful, sweet vol 
to please. Whenever eli 

‘O Dry Those Tears," f 
Rlego, or "Rose In J 
orothy Forster, she f i 
success. Then the Art ] 

er Juvenile 1 ti 
~g strong II 

the above *] 
umber of ttit-beat in flJ 
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'Study Courses of Unusual In- 
; lerest Prepared — Many 

Speakers.
.■rr^sr.^^

s or the Young Women’s Chris-

r/

Y>iè fç-l
v „

fi
itlon are assembled at Elgin 
e Joseph. The o«

——-, ^ repres
from coast 
08. The speakers 
all over the world, 
are of unusual In

to ooospl ive.
•ent

5$ LWtt

m mMis* J. E. Macdonald, executive of 
tha Dominion council of the Y.W.C.A., 
aad Dr. Gilmore of McMaster Ünlver- 
•ltr. Toronto, struck the keynote of the
S^elcome-1—the*f 

*t Ufa devotion to i

. GLEN GRANT- ---------------—  —w^wwaHaiHMMMBBBSinwBai
HOW>HE LOCAL ELECTION RETU RN8 WERE COMPILED AT THE.CIT Y NALUopening addresses 

idemental purpose 
s servies of Christ, 

Md the Immediate purpose of drawing 
from this occasion the opportunities of 
lova and prayer, Joy and friendship.

The regular sessions, which continue 
to the end of the conference, opened 
last Wednesday Morning. Four Bible 
■tody1 groups, with a total enrollment 
■< MS, meet daily.

Rrof. Gilmour'e C Vs sees.
Gilmour is conducting a nor- 

ln "Studies In the Teachings 
This method of allotting 

to Individual members different phases 
•d the subject to represent from the 
tomber»’ standpoint le of Immense 
Value to leaders.

Dr. Norman Macleod of S. Anne de 
«ellevue in a course on “New Studies 

1 Acta" Is developing the idea of the 
dtless power of the gplrH of God.
The Rev. C. W. Sykes Is leading a 
<e On “The Will of God and a Man’s 

. 1 Worth” The Inspiration of prayer, 
lisoemlng of where decisions must 
iped and made are the dominant 
’•fta

iooke of Victoria College, To- 
i treating with the wonts and 
i of the. earlier prophets.

/ Mission Study Classes.
* mlelson study classes an at- 

,-w. Ius ben made to set before stu- 
joi volunteers 

to foreign field.those who are working 
to or meaning to work to the home 
field and others who are seeking a life 
work the various fields of labor thru- 
out the world. Dr. Murdoch Mac- 
kensl# Is getting forth the greatness of 
the emergency to China. Rev. H. Still
well of India is presenting In "The 
twakening of India" the complex needs 
t India today. The “Moslem World,”

■ course by Miss Clarlbel Piett of Tur
key I» an exposition of Islam. The 
itudleg, entitled, “My Neighbor.” by 
fr. J. S. Woods worth of the Canadian 

«Bare League, Is an exposition of the 
i lal problems of Canada today. Im- 
» Nation, Canada’s great foreign 
i • -Igtlon,, the conditions in the cities 
t BofTowding. low wages and the 

<t of living—labor and public 
^ gttsotlosM .ere aM, comprehended 
Teat field of study, an opportunity 
dividual and organised action on 
art of Canadian women.
Macleod Is delivering a deeply 

•sting course, on the fundamental 
Pttona of religion and the Chris-

COUNCIL MEETS 
AGAIN TOMORROW OV R SEVEN HUNDRO ENTRIES 

IN ANNUAL WORK HORSE PARADE
CQN DAWES ROAD)

To-Day-Dominion Day<*

Discussion on Winter Fat 
Stock Show Was Ad

journed.
Judging Starts at Nine This M orning and Parade Will Leave 

St. Alban’s St. Entrance to Park About an Hour Later 
—Mayor Hocken to Pres ent Prizes.

SSrSîSl «
«B

$5 Down $5 MonthlyYONGE ST. WIDENING.
———, ,

Upper Canada College Dis
trict Residents Ask to Be 

Annexed.

Toronto'» ltth annual work horse parade will be held this moraine in

entrance, proceeding to Jarvis street, south" on Jarvis to Adelaide. «Mt on 
Adelaide to Slmcoe, north on Slmcoe to Queen Into University avenue to the

The east side of Queen’s Park south of the parliament buildings has been reserved for the children and their ponies, which is unusually^large bthla

parade wlU be headed by a company of the »th Mlse?s^u^. Horse in^har« 
of Lieut Cosgrave, together with the Band of the MthHtohla^m. *

Location of Classes.
and «ïl? 1°caUon Qt the classes together with the marshals
^llL NoTu^tion °m Ut °Ut-ot"town bo”e™n:

1 Road north of parliament - Judr®
buildings...............George Patton

2 Road north of parliament
buildings............................. C.L. McCabe

8 Road north of parliament
buildings.............................Gordon Myleo

4 St Joseph street ■

(3-Year Contract)

NO INTEREST—NO TAXES-Until February 1st, 1916
*hd you are charged I' IWÇ

* IA b
^ eseertn« » lotto Glen Grant Our motor ear* are at yo^r disposal to visit this property. Call us on the phone, and our representative will oa.ll for 

you. If not convenient to visit the property on Domlnton Day"dto Ue 
to our office for further particulars, ™ ***

? oAt the council meeting last night in 
the heat of debate upon the contro
versy between the Canadian National 
Exhibition board and the directors of 
the winter fat stock show, Controller 
Church was taken with holiday fever 
and moved adjournment. So con
tagious was the disease that a major
ity favored his proposal and the dis
cussion wasr dropped until 2.R0 tomor
row afternoon.

The board of control had 
mended to grant the National Live 
Stock Show 827,027.70 to cover deficits 
for 1914. Aid. Maybee moved that the 
show be discontinued, but did not ob
tain a seconder for hie motion.
Sam McBride delivered arguments in 
favor of having the grant discontinued.

Aid. McBride contended that the 
show was detrimental to the Canadian 
National Exhibition, which had token 
since 1879 to build up. He said the 
deficit of the National Live Stock Show 
was being borne by the taxpayers of 
Toronto, and the show being promoted! 
by several well-known men, and that 
the show was not patronised by the 
people who were bearing the expenses.

Good Advertising.
Aid. Maguire complimented the board 

of control for sending on this recom
mendation and said the show waa a 
great advertising medium for the city.

Expansion and development of North 
Toronto again occupied council's at
tention. A bylaw formally authorising 
widening of Yonge street to 86 feet 
from about 200 feet north of Collier 
street to the city limits was passed, 
and a petition from residents of To
ronto for Upper Canada College dis
trict annexation was presented by 
Controller McCarthy.

The petition bore the names of prac
tically all residents within the city 
limits and bordering them.

Bad Precedent.
The council decided to refer back a 

recommendation of the board of con
trol to pay three months’ salary to 
District Fire Chiefs Villlers and Smed- 
ley, who have retired after forty years 
of service. They served the fire de
partment as volunteers without re
muneration for several years previous
ly.
, Aid. Cameron and McBride entered 

■strong protests against this money 
being granted. Aid. Cameron said It 
was not good business, and McBride 
argued that it would be establishing a 
bad precedent

and others Interested and mall

Robins Limited> Repine, Limited,
Toronto.

Plaaas send me farther particulars’ of 
Glen Grant

Name

Address

I,

Canada's Premier Real. Estate Cent,

* THE ROBINS BUILDINGrecom-
Victoria and Richmond Sts.J. J. Dixon

Hon. Robt Betth

Jos. Russell 
A. W. Hamilton

* ta^i®XtoW1ileler

Aid.
t

6 St Jbseph street.

« St. Joseph.street..

7 Bast side, south of St Al
bans. .............................

8 East side, south of St Al-
„ _b^n*’ ...................................E. T. Campbell
8 East side, south of St Al

bans ...........................

PREMIER PLEASED COUNCIL DISCUSS CRI 
AT POPULAR VOTE RAILWAY PURCHASE

........ C. T. Logan „ ’

.71 Tomlin
m

V- '

Çbas.Lov^oy";

H. M. Robinson

E. Stewart, B.
B. McKilliam

G. de Warren Green 1 '*
\1

Geary’s Letter Stowing Pro
gress of Negotiations Read 

at Meeting Yesterday.

KEPT BUSY IN OTTAWA
C. N. R.’s Counsel Promises 

That the Matter Will Re
ceive Early Attention.

Takes Result of Election as 
Vindication of Policy Adopt

ed by Government*

DEMAGOGIC CLERICS
Sir James Says Political Pulpi

teers Carried Little Weight 
With Electorate.

Libel Suit at Munich Revealed 
Revolting Condi-

E. T. Campbellife.
Techn cal Sessions, 

chnlval sessions are held at the 
* of each morning. In the student 
tlon reports for the, past year are 

*rd and discussed, new lines of pro- 
. .-ess and advance are laid down and 
technical questions considered.

In the city session the work of the 
local associations all over the Domln- 
•on la reviewed, extension considered 
and new opportunities Investigated. 
Miss Lane of the city department of 
tl* Dominion council Is assisted In 
these sessions by Miss 
Hughes, representing the 
board of the Young Women’s Christian 
Association, New York. Out of the 
fulness of. a varied experience and a 
deep fund of human sympathy and 
understanding, Miss Hughes has made 
the technique of the city association 
^ew with Interest and power. Mr. 
ttoarce. Immigration secretary of the 
YALC-A., Toronto, spoke on the tre
mendous opportunity awaiting the 
T.W.C.A. In teaching the foreign 
women in the cities.
' * Recreation in Afternoons.
The afternoons 

lghtful launch trips, canoeing and 
rowing, walking parties, tennis and 
basketball. Stunts afternoon has Just 
oasged. The different delegations dis
mayed wonderful ingenuity In or
ganising and carrying out this stunt, 
ilha Kuchen orchestra, conducted by 
Dr." Gilmour, gave a remarkably ef
fective program. The charades, which 
Included a life-like portrayal of Hia
watha. Indian and Japanese life, were 
ably performed. The suffragette pro- 
session was a convincing piece of work, 
ind the mock parliament, presented by 
be delegation of Toronto University, 
mm well carried out 
At two of the evening meetings, held 

■ the beautiful little chapel overlook- 
ng the lake, Canon Plumptre of To
ronto spoke on “Christ's Love” and 
"Christ’s Joy.” All the meetings are 
leeply significant the power of prayer 
Is pre-eminent and the enthusiasm 
■lining.

Mrs. McLaren of Ottawa and Mr. 
IVoodsworth of Winnipeg willy make a 
oeclal appeal for the work in the 
imo field.

9a East side, south of St. Al-
.................................W. L.Gibson

10 Bast side, south of St. Al
bans.................. ..................

11 St. Albans street................ ..........
î? E-*“**"• 8treet.................A-D. A Mason,D.D.SÎ
15 St Albans street................ AD. A Mason, DJD S.
14 St. Albans street................ N. C. Marshall
16 St Albans street................
18 Road north of parliament

buildings, west end.... .John Baron
21 Surrey place, north of

Groevenor........................
22 Surrey place, north of

Grosvenor..........................
28 West side, south of Hoskln

avenue................................
24 West side, corner of parli

ament buildings 
26 Hoskln avenue..

W. J. Langton tions.
• Arthur Donaldson .
Wm. Dal Kiel R. A Lister 

RS Dale, Wnu Dalsiel
“îüffi.ST.KT.ÏÎi,
commentary upon-the conditions to the 
German theatrical world has been fur
nished by a libel suit at Munich.

Ernst Schrumpf, director «< the 
Munich Folk’s Theatre, brought action 
Mktas tthe publisher of a ___

o* ®i*treatmi*fitof his

have experienced * great deal In this 
b"1 never before such 

tlthle procees has brought 
Î°J Poorest workmen are
better off than these actors. Worklng- 
men would not endure such treatment ” 

Un^tradicted testimony showed
nncurtomed to

strike and kick actors and to lash them 
with a whip; that actresses were en- 
gaged at a salary of $16 to $22.60 
monthly and required to furnish their 
own wardrobes, altho the theatre was 
extremely profitable and Schrumpf had 
become rich thru Its manasement • 
that the director had declared In the 
presence of. the whole company that “It 
is a pity that we are not in Russia, so 
I could walk Into you with a knout"; 
that he had struck a woman prompter 
in the face with a bunch of keys— 
c German keys are so big and heavy 
that a bunch of them Is almost a deadly 
weapon). The testimony concerning 
th# plaintiff’s conduct toward the 
women of his company was of such a 
nature that the public was excluded 
from the court room while It was being 
given. i.

The publisher of the offending ar
ticle was acquitted and the entire costs 
were placed upon Schrumpf. He win 
also lose his concession as theatre 
manager. „

The abused actors declared that they 
.submitted to such treatment because 
they were, under prevailing conditions 
to their profession, helpless to resist 
Moreover, they said, there was no feel
ing of solidarity among actors which 
would make resistance effective. It 
was a question of bare existence with 
them, and they bore ills they had 
rather than flee to others which might 
be wotne.

IWm. Wilson 
Wm. Wilson 
CVJ. Saunders

•i

Gordon Myles

J. D. Montgomery

Wm. Doherty

John Boag, John Bright

Allan Case, T. Bartrem

J. M. Gard house 
Chas. Mason, R. a. 

Montgomery, F.D. Mer
cer, Dr. Q. Macdonald, 
Dr. J. H. McConnell

Alex. Doherty, V. 8.,
A G. Gormley 

R. K. Hodgson, V. s., 
Jas. Gilchrist

Wm. Pears,
Geo. H. Waller

R. Matthews, H. Tomlin 
R. Jenkins, V. g.
Jos. Doane 
' A W. Smith

-
- I

B. Wilbur

Andrew Richmond ~

Dr. Lowrle

Dr. Pollock 
T. A Crow

Elisabeth
national

«..-IV Street railway purchase came before 
council again yesterday, 
debate was limited to the agreements 
to be proposed by corporation counsel 
and by’ Z. A Lash for the

Sir James Whitney is rejoicing In 
the confidence which the people showed 
In his administration by their vote at 
the polls.

This time

He takes the whole result 
as a vindication of the policy the gov
ernment has adopted in the past three 
years, and confesses the obligation 
under which he and hie colleagues have 
been placed by the manifestation of 
public favor. This confidence, he 
states, will not be misplaced, and all 
the matters of public Interest which 
have been touched In the past will 
continue to fopn the subject of min
isterial deliberation.

The action of the ministers of the 
gospel who took part In the campaign 
he resents, but to those who refrained 
•from activity he extends words of per
sonal approbation.

“A cold-blooded and dishonest at
tempt was made to make use of the 
so-called temperance question, to get 
an unfair advantage of us, drive us 
out of power and put Mr. Rowell In 
office,” he declared last evening.

“In order to carry 051 this plan a 
few demogoglc clergymen, anxious 
above all else for the success of this 
party move, were not ashamed and 
did not hesitate to denounce us and 

"every good citizen who approved of 
our course as bad citizens and worse 
men, and to announce their views and 
denunciations from their pulpits In in
temperate. violent and abusive lan
guage, which I will not further de
scribe, but which in some cases was 
calculated to make a listener shudder. 
However, the result has shown several 
things; among others that these men 
have no Influence whatever and that 
the good people of Ontario regard 
them with quiet contempt. What in
jury they may have done to the tem
perance Id 
consequence—what injury they may 
have Inflicted on the Influence of the 
churches, will be seen more clearly as 
time goes on.

• / , . company,
and a letter was read from the former 
relating the present position of nego
tiations. Enclosed with it was the 
city’s draft agreement, but R is in
complete, and council took the mayor’s 
advice to withhold It from the public 
until completed.

In his letter Corporation 
Geary said:

‘‘On the 6th of January, 1814, the 
draft agreement, prepared by Mr. 
Thomson and myself was forwarded to 
Mr. Lash for consideration. A copy of 
the agreement and letter covering same 
are herewith enclosed. Subsequently 
instructions were conveyed to us thru 
hie worship the mayor to have the 
agreement so forwarded, amended, by 
the Insertion of cèrtaln terms as to 
entrance to the city of radial traffic 
The second draft was then prepared, 
following the express Instructions re
ferred to, and this in turn forwarded 
on April 8,'19H, to Mr. Lash. A copy 
Of the second draft With covering let
ter Is enclosed herewith. You will ob
serve that as yet the clauses as to 
power contracts have not been pre- 
pared, the company having to 
failed to give certain Information 
necessary to have before drafting such

"toince April 9 I have pressed to 
have the matter gone on with, but Mr. 
lash has been fully occupied In Otta
wa with C. N. R. affairs, and could not 
give this hie attention. I saw him 
however, on Tuesday last, and he now 
promises that the matter will receive 
his early attention.”

Members asked that no tints be lost 
In concluding the agreement

Grosvenor Street.
.. W. L. Rawlineon / •26 Grosvenor street...

I
27 Devonshire place.............. G.Rolson

are devoted to de- 28 West side, south of par
liament buildings.......

29 West side, south of par
liament buildings............

80 East end parliament bldgs.
81 Opposite Victoria College Carl Receler

32Flrst north of St. Albans, 
east side

J. R. Watson
Counsel

Harold Tomlin

Dunning's Hotel & Restaurant 
27-31 West King St 

28 Melinda St

Lyall Scott Thoa. Forsythe z 
C. W. Wilson88 North Crescent, west of

Avenue road...................... J. A Laldlaw

84 Czar street.
John Macdonald 

John H. Macabe 
F. English - 

Strachem B. Thompson 
R. J. Fleming,

Geo. Davies 
Wm. Brttnell - 

Thos. Roleon 
Dr. Armstrong.

Thos. Cusaion

Thomas Graham

Wm. Edwards,
Wm. Belth

Thos. Brownlee,
P. E. Calien

Wm. ChristieDominion Day Congratulations •••#••••••##•

86 Czar street . .Robert CessionTO OUR PATRONS. I86 Front of parliament bldgs,

87 Frontof parliament bldgs. Jud Bracken

38 Surrey place, south of
Grosvenor street............. Arthur Gaylord

89 Opposite parliament bldgs
west side Geo. Malbeuf

A land that produces—and the pro
ducts are put up In the very best form 
at the Home of Satisfaction. Our spe
cials today are: Assorted cold cuts, 
Waldorf salad; fresh frog legs. Music 
noon and evenings.

NEW ZEALAND SEEKS
TO BAR OUT ASIATICS

40 East end parliament build
ings Frank Glllard

DOCTORS HONORED^

iONDON Ont., June 30.—Dr. Nor- 
1 Beal and Dr. G. A. Seaborn of 

.Is city have returned from Philadel
phia, where they were honored with 
llowshlps in the American College 

Surgeons.

41 University grounds, oppo
site parliament buildings,
west side............................ W. C. Sloan

42 East side, south of Gros-
venor street

41 West side, south of Hoe- 
kin avenue.

44 Avenue road

Canadian Associated Free» Cable.
LONDON, Juno 30.—The Times’ 

Wellington correspondent says the 
New Zeal .nd gv.vornment is Introducing 
a bill which will impose a language 
test designed to prevent the entry of 

■ Asiatics.

1W.L. Jlfktne,
Wm. Dailey

J. C. Hall, J. H.

Wm. Patton 
Geo. Clayton,

F. Hodgson 
W. T. Merry 

J. W. Holman 
Dr. Thos. Hodgson, 

Jesse Dunn 
Dr. Thos. Hodgson, 

Jesse Dunn

nd what is of moreH. FrenchE Lock
. Wm. McCord 
Robt Brown

R. Meech

48 University avenue.......... ,R. E. Reeeor
49 University avenue............ R.É. Reeeor

HEAD OF BUND COLLEGE
SUMMONED BY DEATH

■
When Enjoying the Pleasures of the 

Summer Resort
io Provincial Elections Non-Political Pastors.

“At this point I desire to express 
my high appreciation of the manner, 
distinctly worthy of their high office. 
In which the great majority of the 
clergymen of the province bore them
selves during the conflict in the face of 
the efforts made to embroil them to It.

."No man, or set of men, would dare 
to trifle with confidence ouch as has 
•been placed In us, and I can only again 
pldge my colleagues and myself to 
continue our good work In the Inter
ests of the people.

“All the great questions and sub
jects." said Sir James to conclusion, 
“dealt with by us during the last ten 
years, win continue to receive our at
tention, and once more I thank the 
people of the province and promise 
them faithful service."

46 Avenue road

Canehlan Press Despatch.
LONDON, June 80.—Sir Francis J. 

Campbell, who was principal of the 
Royal Normal College and Academy of 
Music for .the Blind from 1872 to 1912, 
and who was knighted by the King to 
1909, died today.

SOUTHEAST TORONTO It stfde zest to your enjoyment to rood I* your nowesssor that poor trlmnd. a* 
* temperature Mt 109 In the shade. By having The Dally 

and Sunday World fellow yeu to your vacation retreat, you will be able to enlev 
Mmttion. Th# Wocld wHI reach you dally. Do not forgot to f||| #ut th# 
vtog blank and eend ft to The World Office before you louve en your

Wile• tie Electors, Workers and Frleede
The undersigned, members-elect for 

els constituency, beg to extend to you 
heir sincere thanks and appreciation for 
he serrioee you rendered in placing them 
t the heed of the poils with such hand- 
btne majorities in the recent election. In 
apport of the Whitney government, and 
hey assure you that the confidence ra
wed in them wWl be lived up to to the 
tie*.

charge, and tax, decrease I7.17£m

KENNEDY—On------—, *»14, at Winder-
mere, Muakoka, William Kennedy, aged 
97 yearn, dearly beloved son of Samuel 
and Elisabeth Kennedy.

Funeral Thursday, July *, at J.J0 
P m. from 1*8 Simpson avenue to Nor
way Cemetery.

NEW GOVERNOR-GENERAL 
TO ARRIVE IN OCTOBER •end The Toronto Dolly and Sunday World ts

!"•F- D*

Hotel

4fe«H»OSSMSS9M»fMf»*««M tlFrancis J. Campbell 
Winchester, Franklin

was born itÆr 
County, Tenn., 

Oct 9, 1832. He was educated at the 
school for the blind In Tennessee and 
at the University of Tennessee. To
gether with the lstp Dr. T. R. Arml- 
tage and the late Duke at Westmin
ster, ^e established the Royal Normal 
College and Academy of Muele tor the 
Blind in London In 187L

•ted Press Cable.Canadian A
LONDON, June 90.—(Prince Alex

ander of Teck will leave for Canada 
early In October. He will probably 
pass the retiring governor In the St 
Lawrence*
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Tours respectfully,
E. W. J. OWENS,
THOMAS HOOK8*** A>" 

(Seat B).
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Reading, all companies. May net de

crease 3130,681; surplus after changes !*t the rate ef 11 per week. Enclosed End
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FINE \SCIENTIFIC FOODS 
> FOR POLAR TRAMP

COOP

■ 4 J ■?
The SterlingBank SHOWATWill*

l ■

I . McGrady Cup Was Won by 
Honorary President, J.

1. MSor.

SPLENDID SPECIMENS
Exhibition W3i Do Much to 

Encoutâgèjukowth and 
Care of Roses.

of Canada
^ Hi

Menu for Sir Ernest Shackle- 
ton’s Expedition Not 1

/ DAILY
BARGAIN

Enticing.'■ SAVE, BECAUSE—r - No. 157
It Is comparatively easy to economise when there Is *'definite 

object to be gtined. A aavtrigs account furnishes an Incentive.

V
to Jm •

- RATIONS WEIGH LIGHT Tost,1* HEAD OFFICE, COR. KING AND BAY STS.,

Slmeee Streets. Breed Tiew sad WUten Are.
^‘Lrâjrï^i" • sag sj. gésæa..
WtHee Are. and Ckoreh Mi~ , lente and Carl tee Streets.

f r

TORONTO.
New Day of Nineteen Hours 

to Be Established 
* on March.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. June ,80.—All the provi

sions for Sir Ernest ghackleton’s trip 
across the pole* cofltinent are to be 
packed in sausage skins.

"They are- tbemoSt nutritious part 
of the composition" says Sir Ernest. 
"We tried them in Norway but did not 
succeed. We stttil hé doubt do 
at the south pole when we tire more 
hungry." ,

The menu prepared for the party la 
not an enticing one. It has been de
cided upon, however, under the ad- 
vloe of the Royal Army Medical Col
lege, and is made up of food that Is 
easy to transport and at the same time 
will keep the body warm and strong. 
The rations will be 36 ounces a day, 
compared with the average of three 
pounds a day eaten by the ordinary 
parson. In the latter there is a lot 
of waste which has been eliminated 
from the rations of the explorers.

flight during the 
that the party is

B
• m

s of the
Ù

Today you Mn jour ch 
finest pianoa niade imywhere*--the 
lay*Angelos at a veiflmoderate p 
piano in the best of conditidfl at an 
low price. '
A GOURLAY-ANQELUS

'Plaÿèr Rano for • - -
A Cabinet grand scale Gourlay piano with a 

genuine Angelus action, including the phrasing 
■ " lever mefodant and other patented features of the 

Angeius-rpftys 88 note music. In mfësiôn oak 
!« case. =

, I, v...
The Rose Society of* Ontario, formed 

about a year and a half ago, held a 
, successful summer exhibition in the 

Margaret Baton < Hall yesterday when 
.! a large number of rose lovers gathered 

to. encourage the growth and protection 
of rosea thruout the province A very 
few years ago It was said that rose 

5°ukl never be brought to a 
tin* •** 1h Ontario, Tlie wonderful dto- 
Play of euperh rose types shown yes- 
t6r?e,y.contra*<^d Any such statement 
and . left no room for doubt as to the tifere svotwfi of rose growers in the 
Dominion. '

The prestdsnt, a. f.^coa

ffl
u -w: >
v

■gmErmyntrade VanNi
Why Bit Emyntrude 

Van Nee* 
Will nerur dearly

abetter k.

answer ‘Tes.”
Instead, she drawls 'Amsomething like "A'crl"
Whid. » not English.

Do uke can
\ mm the first

a nTtober of Jade, cn thé'Æittaï

>£Le8îi5.«.?fsture ln connection With 
th* ««eplay of latest 

jPlplîPlenta tot the care of 
M'S by the Carter Seed Company; 
small souvenirs of whits rose scent 
being Presented to the ladies present.
f,il7v^w!ùbtmorary President, cau- 

,thjL McGreedy cup for amateure, 
and his «eclmena were the subject of 

J*mea Bryson, the 
gardener, had the care of 16,*00 roses 
iWsed on 11 acres of ground. In the
!^A*PJ22Wi»onal llet Mr. Moore

also. Mas. Baines w/n firm

ls^m'35
5*P tea amid exquisité surroundings 
was enjoyed,,.^

.suhpay steamer» Popular.

-Jl'or fl«t time in the history of 
M-SJiy next . Sunday wUl see all To- 
ÏÏW Plonger boats tn servloe. The 
Hunday . etesmers were so popular last 
lesson that the navigation official» this
thafday PWt boate ,n service on

DOMESTIC • Vl V. ..... . : ... V. ... . ..
Termsw-835 cash-^#l2 monthly.

A Small Mahogany Upright 
Pîeno for -» * *•>

This small piano is but slightly used, is mod
em in style and of good tone. Just the piano for : 
a small apartment

Tctins-i-ttO casli^-86 monthly. - -
..... ...

A COMFORTABLE PAnd, if you’re not
a Coop, speak dearly; $165Pronounce your words. TÏ:F you hate an automobile and a "man", to look 

"things" consist of an elegantly fitted willow,sj 
and cold bottles and thermos boxes of cold an< 
graphs are not for you. But It you want a'j 

yourself and the kiddles and hubby wants a chafice 
side, flahpole In hand, perhaps yott Will find é 

In the first pUce the lunch^must be 
"Don't Uke much for me,” but ll ÿou have ho appetite at h< 
get one out of- doors, so provide bountifully'. ;.

There is nothing much easier to get out of doors thl
as little liquid, food as possible in yoür hamper; it ia__ _
So are canned goods and they may be token from their 
wrapped ln waxed paper and packed- to better advantage 
glasses or tins.. 1 >: - jF>. :-r' |

This waxed paper is a great beon to plcnickerS,\ You can buy It In 
any thickness and you can also buy paper containers to carry liquids In 
and they cost so little you have no regrets ln throwtog toem aside When 
starting home. x

If you want to have a camp tti* dipney, and «(M is the best of fun, 
do not burden yourself With a fryijg. pad. -Ton cad-fook on the edge of 
the fire, on hot stones, in the embèrs. eg.wjth a forked green stick with 
jtfst as good results. i.c fcww:

Remember the Indian’s remetk to • WashlngtofiT "Whito etoa heap 
big fire maker, burns a heap; Injum-iittie-fire maker, eooke a héap," 
flame out of doors will cook badly and Wtil smoke and smudge élerything. 
A bed of edtbers will roast coj-n, fish, potatoes and? eggs and boil water 
for coffee and tea. It is not necesaàry th, boll coff* any mbré, Just pro^ 
vide the party with a little box of the powderqd, concentrated article and 
ponr bolting water on It It makes the best coffee said, the tea tablets are 
made the same way.

If called on to act as a Judge in a picnteâdhctifon çeatést we believe 
we would draw up for our use a score card s*s

Lightness of box or basket as compitéd with its ..
Appearance of container .................... ..”
Neatness and daintiness of contepti| in , basket
Quality and preparation of food . ....... . i,
Excellence of selection .......,
Selection of utensils...................
Elimination of useless articles

birds, these para- 
: fresh air for 
l bf the iivor-

»r •not mumble, merely!

Don't Be A Goop/There will be day 
whole five mohiths 
on the march, so the ordinary day of 
twenty-four hour#, will be disregard
ed, and a new day of nineteen hours 
established. Supposing the hour for 
rising on the first day Is seven o’clock, 
the time table will work out on these 
lines:

7-8 a.m.—Preparations for the start 
and breakfast, consisting of three 
ounces of lard per man, two ounce» 
of sugar, one. ounce of dried milk, 
wheat protein and oats.

. 8—12.—March. -
12-1 p.ms—Rest and lunch, 

lng of nut food, composed of 
almonds and beech nuts, mixed with 
oil, and dried milk, oats.

1- 5 p.m.—March.
2- 7 p.m.—Pitch camp, rest and take 

dinner, consisting of the same food in 
the same quantity as breakfast.

7 p.m. to 2 a.m.—Bleep.
The same round" of nineteen hours 

will then be repeated.
Explanation of Foods

Sir Ernest explains that the lard and 
sugar supply heat; the protein builds 
up muscle ; the nuts are the most 
nourishing food in the world; and the 
oats, mixed with other rations, afford 
the bulk necessary to keep the organa 
from becoming atrophied.

"You may feel rather sick when you 
hear of it,” said Sir Ernest ‘It’s ra
ther a. greasy Compound.1 Indeed when 
■we tried it ln Norway, we thought it 
a very unpleasant sort of ration, but 
I can assure you that, scientifically 
considered, it Is the finest that has 
ever been devised. I hope that this 
time hunger will play a very small 
part in our troubles.”

As the party intends to out right 
across the continent, a march of 1800 
miles, they will have to carry all their 
food with them, and cannot, like pre
vious explorers, whose objective was 
the pole, depend upon food depots on 
the return march, 
greatest attention Is being paid to pro
visions. The organization is perfect so 
far as human Ingenuity can devise. 
They are allowing .fifteen days’ food 
for blizzards, but they can go on much 
shorter rations If necessary. T 
the food motor sledges with 
propellers will he used for the first 
time, and in addition there will be one 
hundred Canadian dogs, which can 
carry 100 pounds each.

For protection while sleeping, a 
sleeping hoqd, something after the fa
shion of an automobile hood, is to be 
used. This weighs 37 pounds and ac
commodates six men, whereas the old 
tenta weighed 80 pounds and accom
modated three.

The first nine hundred miles of the 
journey will be across land, never be
fore covered by man, and it la here 
that the chief difficulties are looked 
for. With the last 800 miles Sir Er
nest is fairly familiar, having crossed 
and recrossed it on his trip to the 
pole.

The two ships for the expedition, 
one to take his party out to the 
Weddell Sea and the other to bring 
them home from the other side of the 
continent, the Aurora and the Endur
ance, are now getting ready for their 
voyages. The latter is ln London and 
the former in New Zealand.
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A very.pleasant function took place*
Tuesday evening at Kew Beach Fife 
Station No. 17. when the officers and 
membefa of the Maple Leaf Lawn 
Bowling Club presented theta- honorary 
president. District Chief William V11- 
1161% with a handsome pair of Uwn 
bowl», which were suitably engraved, 
on the occasion of Ms severing M» 
connection with the Toronto Fire De-
partaentafter aservioe of about^Ifty -roKIO, June 30.—Some two hundre 
years. The presentation was inade by |,m of national prominence have sul
tiMtZeu^OTd^ t^recfinlent mati e verir wr,bed l^ra movement for the ere-

tlon of a bronze statue to Com•ÜrThotp-oiTitan*^fl»o*«ooke Obuma, the prime minister, which she 
Sâ ^««^K^fSina^aStiaa ** the Mrgrtt monument of the £-

ever erected' 1» the Orient Htaa.ïiroiteto^otmteB^yes Buperlnténg- f^a  ̂^éolPal 0* tor^Cotaio 
ed thelM^a eupper YSL
provided by W-H. Lewis, the preeident ’ ’ to ** F
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The Charm of a Herbaceous 
Border. of the citib, afte^ whith th# meeting 

vis brought to" a- close With three- 
rousing cheers for Chief VtiUers. -

STATUE tO OKU MA.

There la a great wandering red 
brick House lying somewhere within 
the confines of our own Queen’s Park 
that revels ln the possession of two 
magnificent herbaceous borders. When 
I wish to feel the biting pain» of-a 
real finger-tip thrilling envy, I steal 
away in the early morning and de
vour as much of those wonderful flow
er beds a* time will allow.

Backed by long close-clipped dark 
green hedges of box there y du will find 
an epitome of til the lovely thing» that 
over have grown in this land tor years 
upos years. «

Peonies, 'blood-red and pink and 
, white, mingling fringed leave» with 

the pointed lance* of the Iris, OerSian 
irises, Japanese Irises, and every other 
kind of irises, purple and cream, and 
white and golden, all the delicate and 
til the bold combination» of color that 
only such an artist as Mother Nature 
dare fling upon the same plant at one 
and the same time; beauty of form 
and beauty of texture, vying with 
beauty of coloring and beauty of an
cestry, Is the stoory told by the iris 
clumps.

A lonely aristoocrat stands the fox
glove ln single plants, each pink or 
purple or varied-colored plant refusing 
to mingle with the other plants ln the 
true cosmopolitan spirit of the flower 
world. Straight and stiff and proud 
range the flower spikes, each spike 
truly pointing heavenward, It 1» true, 
b>ut every mottled bell hanging Its 
face earthward.

Columbines, dancing fairy footed, ap
parently borne aloft on air alone, flit 
above the towering «lumps of lemon 
lilies, themselves so fragrant with the 
Joy of life that their every smile be
speaks a heaven of Inward happiness. 
Splderwort, bluer than the bluest «was, 
twinkle ln and out among the flerce- 
polnittng leaves, the three-petal ed 
blossoms two inches across, while the 
Roman lilies (or upright lilies) gor- 
oue ln true Roman colors, and «freight
er than any Roman guard, gaze awe
stricken, but yet too proud to show 
their true feelings, straight Into the 
perfect faces of the heavenly “Madon-

The Sunday service will Include six 
return trips to Lewiston and two re- 
tum trips to Oloott Beach by the Can
ada Steamship Line# «teamens. The 
dally and Sunday service of the Riche- 
lieu and Ontario liine boat* will also 
be inaugurated on Sunday. ,

CIVIC HOLIDAY DATE FIXED.
Monday, August 3, is the date of Tb- 

rente’s Civic Holiday. This was de
clared yesterday by Mayor Hocken 
when council met. .

:etbii
m

5 points 
5 points 

20 points 
25 points 
25 points 
10 points 
10 points

100 points

We hope we shall never have to be a judge in such a contest, but if 
it would prevent carrying chafing dishes, ice cream freezers, frying pans, 
coffee boilers, hammocks, swings, tireless cookers and similar preventions 
to good times outdoors, we would consent to act Just once.

It is queer that picnickers always forget how hard it was to find 
a level place to set up the croquet set they dragged along and how there 
was no time for fishing after they got the swings np for the children last 
summer. But perhaps it is because there are,Ad many lovely things to 
remember. Picnics are well worth while and If you tired It Is a healthy 
tire. ; ' - ; "';r -7v ' .
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SLEEVELESS BOLERO
ATTRACTS ATTENTION

•; ‘ÏJ.Z2T+1
3 V "/'t

♦
The sleeveless bolero—a style very 

new and attractive—is just beginning 
to receive <8ë discussion which each 
new style provokes. The discussion 
Invariably results In a vote for the 
latest—accordingly there Is one grand 
rush for everything bolero. Borne of

should prove S’ delfghtful adjunct to 
the summer .telleL_ The taffeta usu
ally swaths the figure at the waist 
and exltends up the. back to the should
ers. where It Is gathered Into 
row uptandlng suffle. 
from the back is that ef a ruffle cape. 
The front of the *elero rises from the

nM » • -■ . girdle ta meet a fine tucked net veetee
Here, at the front of the border, • » takea vel7 llttle *° cauee lllnese CtioXatot kîmLhT elMV^ trtmmfî

cunning heuchera lifts a single trem- ln a baby, and the result Is often wlth jac^i^0l e ee es trimmed
sD1rawilMeti°Mner^v1!î^^Slf^jlt»d •wmln,hr out of 411 Proportion to the others areŸtf various costume ma- 
bearing *smtil whîuy Mtoledf*»tlre' cau**- A digestive disturbance that terltis to match the frock worn, and 

?o #Hrt=ehti rtforeoS in a grown-up would caute merely are aeen exquisite lace

R^sto tNe^bT1thriftP5l9M pa”lnr d,8Com,ort- wIn reeult Jn a6”46 Striped gabardine la extensively
blossom while nelshboorlnx a sundew Wnees ln the baby, often with serious used for the development of the street 
blood-red sendsout a ^owerina^eolk* ettect’ and the infection which passes suit. But these are not the gaudy 
from its glUtenlng rêrth rosStie Be- by th* adult finds a quick victim ln stripes that the Roman type suggests, 
waro of gundew? Mttiie bees and in- the lnfant. To understand this am. The very quietest to green and blue, 
sects Of cannibal nature Is sundew mu*t consider the two main causes of moleat greys, or black and white,

And where can one see such clumos dUease: The germ or Infection that are invariably chosen, of EngUsh lark^Dur? Orelt enfk^^f ^ the actual exciting cause, and the Altho “âirwiflt*" Is toe cry Just at
m.roTe and whlto^^loom^^yti In n^ non-reel,tance of the Individual, present there 1, Jam. one object that
ture, royal ln habit a true cosmonoll- Much prominence U now given to does not Intend ty. obey—that le the tan! but a true aristo^lt ^Twefl *erms- yet not ‘U germ» ,are hatful bewitching “all black" bat. The 
Flaming, barbaric as any Turk, as In ,act’ actually beneficial handsome black chapeau la an lrres-
haughty and as Inscrutable5^ behold the and necessary. The way to avoid dis- is table accessory’ which is becoming 
true* oorientalpoppy (Burning oronss eeee le not only to kHl harmfulgerme. to so many that 4U-charm cannot be 
the silken tissue» of his crown, the but to make and keep tbs bwly so ignored. Lace is an especially tm-
Inevltable touch of fatalism -_______ strong and well that It wUl resist all. portant feature of the 1914 black hat,
to the r^ Atian showîn^în ^r  ̂ attempts of the bacteria to gain a tor the hdlo tirtm i#fco transparent and
Me. of tee wÙênîsiM éîtesre ^ favorable place for growth filmy, at times K la almost Invisible.

A herbaceous border is a never .nH Because thto point to so important xhe crown la sometimes of net, sema
ine source of deMrht and exnect«Mnâ ln lte application to babies, to my rea- times 6t taffeta. Sometimes of net and 
to the flower lovïr SucJ22o^ *°n toT giving this talk to-day. In taffeta- combined.. Ribbon, tulle, or 
bloom, mo necessary to success ln til babyhood '"ay be lald the foundation Jaçe to used as a means of decoration, 
gardening, by^à 'XV and black eequto. ffeâture in the hand-
proper comWnatlon of plante, and to rei„d toow from your own 8ome8t gl0de1*-_____________ _

ttePÆerytede FARMER LADS FITTEST
may toe accomplished with much labor ’ete.te of affales -to by fresh - enp Mil ITAHY SFRVIfFyou moro^about" 1 tel1 M àbundSc? n^tohtog XoÏÏnt FOR “UTARY SERVICE

sav Zrt month ^ ***”’ attention to the functions of the body

arLsrsaïf assurts
stand guard against the Invasion- of 
harmful bacteria.

ITALIAN AOENT FOR PANAMA.
PANAMA, June 80.—The fncreaelhg 

number of Italians ln Panama has 
brought about the appointment of a 
consular and diplomatic agent her*.
He to Carlo Raguszl, formerly Italian, 
consul at Berlin and Constantinople.
The Italians in Panama City are mainly 
drivers of coaches, that compete with 
the street cars.
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“That reminds me
in my side pocket you wdll 
find my ever-ready ‘first-aid” to enjoyment
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DISEASE RESISTANCE
î

TAKING NA8TY MEDICINE.
a*

The most disgusting dose In tes 
■world can be made quite bearable if 
you first eat a strong peppermint and 
then hold your nose while you drain 
the glass containing the medicine. 
The peppermint dulls the sense of 
taste, and the nose holding stops you 
from getting any smell, 
let go of your nose eat a biscuit, which 
will remove any drops that may cling 
to your lips and so put an end to the 
whole thing.

►
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—kept fresh and dean by toe new air-tight, imparity-proof 
: .Yriapper. It will moisten and soothe your mouth and throat 

“lake away the patch caused by toe dust I always cany it” ,
rrr srr .

Nobody can afford to be without this economical, beneficial, ~ 
: appetizing, digestion-aiding, mint-flavored confection. It’s 

the BIGGEST money*» worth, of enjoyment

Evwy packu-e tighGy sealed .

'■ftS*?:
Before you

x

c

ADVERTISEMENT. 6 4
a*:»”1

you can buy.
To keep the face smooth, white and 

beautiful all summer, there’s nothing 
quite so good as ordinary mercollzed 
wax. pily, freckled or discolored skin 
eo common at this season, is gently ab-’ 
sorbed by the wax and replaced by the 
newer, fresher skin beneath. The face 
exhibits no trace of the wax, the latter 
being applied at bedtime and washed off 
momihgs. Creams, powders and rouges 
on the other hand, are apt to appear 
more conspicuous than usual these 
days of excessive perspiration. Just 
get an ounce of mercollzed wax at any 
drug store and use like cold cream 
This will help any akin at once, and In 
a week or so the complexion will look 
remarkably youthful and healthy.

St;n, winds and flying duet often 
cause squinting and other contortions 
which make wrinkles. You can quickly 
get rid of every wrinkle, however pro
duced, by using a harmless face bath 
made by dissolving 1 oz. powdered 
tsaxollte in % pint witch hazeL

n « ix* *b<J v ■ r?
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„ MADE IN 

CANADA ;;
IfeBERLIN, June 80.—Of every 100 

persons subject t» “military duty in 
Germany, 68.9 per cent, ef thé farmer 
lads are fit for service, against *1.9 
per cent, ln Berlin -proper, which 
■hows the smallest percentage of able- 
bodied youths of shy' place In the em
pire. The statistics, which are for the 
year 1912, have just been made pub
lic. Wilmeradorf, one of the Greater 
Berlin. munlcipaUtlee, Which has the 
lowest-death rate,of any city of Ger
many, furnishes .48.2 recruits for

WRIGLET’S i f r-
NO NATIONAL MEASURE 

FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE
Look

Jr. Co., Ltd., 
7 Scdtt 8L.

Vito»tor th* nr guCanadian Frees Despatch.
WASHINGTON, June 80.—President 

Wilson told a deputation of more than 
500 women suffragists at the White 
House today that woman suffrage was 
a state issue and not a national one 
and for that reason he would not use 
his Influence for the passage of a con
stitutional amendment in congress.

7

'■ :êm
mer-►t vice Among every 100 men examine*, 

a figure exceeding that of any other 
large city in the country. 6■
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To Ward Off Summer
Complexion III»

Ï
SPEARMINT
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Wm-.Wrigley 
Jr, Co., Ltd., 
7 Scott Str 
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«•DAILY MAGAZINE PAGE FOR EVERYBODY &
«6

ÆTÂ/cZi Life'View Is Best, 
My Friend’s or “Boy’s”

By Winifred Black

Secrets of Health and Happi
mess

__________________
■--------------------------- Why You Should Not Eat 

All Your Appetite Craves
-5^V A*"Copyright, Hit, by Newspaper Feature Service. Inc.

"^Sg.
y :( a»

*,e. '•* FT friend Is dreadfully dlscour- 
IVI aged about things. The world 

Is all wrong, and the people In 
It are all wicked. There are a few 
who think they are happy—but they’re 
mistaken. Nobody ts honest, nobody 

• Is true, nobody Is prosperous, and no
body counts.

He told me all about It yesterday. 
"The world grows worse and worse,” 

said my friend. “L can’t bear to read 
the papers at all.
Mexico; labor troubles In Colorado; 
oppression, thievery, tyranny—every
where. The rich grind the faces of 
the poor—and the poor whine, and 
dare not resent It 

"There's no more chance for a poor 
man In this country today than there 
was In darkest Russia BOO years ago. 

Ton might as well be dead as to be poor—and Fd rather be dead than to be 
r,ch—and have all my tainted money on my conscience. Every dollar I 
take Into my hand makes me tremble, for 1 know it Is stained with the 
blood of some driven slave of a mata, or with the tears of some heart
broken woman. ,

"Bombs? Tes, I believe In them—they're the only things that Ve ever 
going to destroy our present system of society and make the world worth 
•Ivin* in agàln. *

By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins),

^ FRUNG up of late, like the armed men from Cad- '* 
mus’s dragon’s teeth, Is the absurd

%-5$ y K--'J V
' Zti:J- !.. instruction

when a child craves candies give him all bp 
wants.” and, "whenever you have the appetite, eat.”

The exponent of this mefltncholy propaganda sacri
fices physiology and health to a maglclan-like twist of 
the wrist. Accuracy ts degraded to pay homage to punch 
and clap-trap, truth le subverted to fine phrases.

"Put a knife to thy throat If thou be a man given to 
appetite,” said Solomon with keen Insight Digestion, 
time enough, requires a fair appetite, but even an appe- 

tlme proves an abomination, 
e little balloon-like

<. ; ma 'tV
à K'/

z>.
!Bloody war In

* \

tlte5r : arrangement recently dis
covered by physiologists, which Is swallowed and re- ~--------------------- —
turned for examination, quickly proves the difference be- DIL HIHSBBEBO

^r,ctori^U,a,^.the "*ed 0t tf“UM tor ,ood-*aa ■*“•*>«*»

iAn increase of appetite is the rain 
many y**y **ck Person*, who 

ioouebly convince themselves of good 
health. An augmented appetite grows 
fn what It feeds.

Actually any one without an appetite- 
even the sickest of mortals—can sum
mon It quickly enough by chewing, 
munching and swallowing food. Appe- 
tite comes with eating, and Rabelais 
was by no means the first to discover

ià ,itk
O \

6 SESpSl
71 1

'U
0>X

| Aniwer» to Health Qnettion» |If iff* si
MmWkat flash? H-L How can 1 reduce my

It 1. best to preserve you, natural ap- *' C*UrrhJ^* — * 

SS&k,whiS?wa:-fi5. %£Ze?t J; Avoid eating after 5 P. M. 
«fchV^&^d^ T. SKSt-ÆJTS run.

yonr appetite grows apace, and be- 9 m j
Th“reVr Ûhï„rmo^ham*.^ and p®»-1 “y r*«*t -ar u 

pathological than the civilised appetite good from thî^ïf’ 1 hear v,ry
It does not suffice to slake Its thirst at Conwüü? I*! oth"; ^het causes this? 
some sweet, neighboring brook but a ntl? V J***”* the ear with
seeks for sauce and cate™ to the cook ^J*7 Cen 11 be remedied?
won/JllrVî"^ aDd temptin« vUndltf teriÆSÏÏif* *°° “UCh
wonderful tables are more fatal Lorelele nesnT
to modern man than veritable Sarrasso 
seae of poisonous liquors.

*y* seee and wants, and 
what the tissues need and crave are 
separate and distinct. Those who are 
happy enough to lead the simple, priml- 
tlre life have a mild, moderate, sane 
sort of hunger. There Is no false, arti- 
flcjaJ appetite engrafted upon It 

Homer said there is nothing 
shameless than appetite, which etilL 
whatever anguish loads the breast.
wwJl?ü Jour own Respite
both f<»d and drink. Homer did not nod

°T ,î?e expr*eeed poetically the 
fact that the more you eat the greater 
grows the appetite.

Thte too, explains the life Insurance 
statistics, to wit that the tissue deg 
atlons which cause most middle life 
deaths are the upshot of overeating as 
much as overdrinking.

Two “Grown-ups” Said. |

"We’A all sick—heart-sick and body-sick and brain-sick and soul-sick. I 
We’ll never be well again until the whole system of things Is changed.”

"And how are you going to change It?" said I to my discouraged friend.
"I don't know,” said my discouraged friend to me, "but I’m going to try." 

And then he went away to take somebody else out Into the perfectly good | 
eunshtoe, and try to make It look as if the sky was thick with black and I 

threatening

mm :- k«
55 Do not 

foods. Walk.
Vf

m imm
i É Z

/.imclouds.
ÂOn the very next corner from the one on which my discouraged friend

a woman,-» nice, plain, motherly, unbi-
/ (ÏKleft me I met Another. Another is 

teresting, rather stupid, very gdbd little woman.
The world Is glorious. The sun shines all day—and the ntoon or the stars 

all night—In the world where my friend. Another, lives. There Is no sick
ness. there and no pain and no sorrow.

Everybody’s rich—If they want to be, and nobody Is poor unless they 
prefer poverty. There are no ugly women and no weak men. The cowards 
are all dead and buried long ago—and so are the Here. Money is a good 
thing, and everybody can have all of it they want

Nothing that you eat ever disagrees with you In the world where my friend. 
Another, lives. Nothing ever wears you out JWork Is a delight, anxiety Is a 
stimulant discouragement Is a sin and sorrow Is a wicked folly.

I stood on the next corner and had Another teU me all about it 
"Who told you I was 111?” said my friend Another: "I am not ill, I am 

perfectly well. Oh, yes, I did think I was suffering—once, but that was be
fore I knew.

.V
(/

dl* a sharp Instrument Into 
siich a delicate structure as the ear It
SS te T drum "

” the delicate mechanism, fito to a 
g^°d ear surgeon at once.
.-"LroIlin». Mcycle riding, trapeee 

r>mnaetlce and avoidance of 
in your food. Bsc how ■ «ii..Wtet. and all mtlng an? WnuS?^

Dr. Btnhttre will

dividual CO",.
frneral Interest letters will bt an- 

%?*!!** pereonoHy if e stomped and ad- 
drttted envelope it enclosed. Addreee all
iras,”

«

Now that I realize that It was all Just un illusion—there Isn’t 
any more suffering. There Isn’t any suffering anywhere. There-can’t be— I 
It’s all a mistake. ener-I -

l"Poverty? Why, the Idea. There’s no sense Jn being poor.
"Old? Why. nonsense,' I couldn’t be old « I tried.
"Sad? Take the word out bt the dictionary; It doesn't mean anything.
“We’re all rich; we’re all well; we’re all strong; we’re all good; wete nil 

happy: everything Is for the best”
And my good, kind, rather stupid little plain friend. Another, brushed an 

Imaginary thread off h^r threadbare little gloves, straightened her shabby 
little hat, shook out her worn little skirts and walked Jauntily away—as 
happy as a lark and, I’m afraid, almost as Irresponsible

Maly* ?<a * ,11 si sir.
/

ütTefiil flints1 for fteffeuewife
Ay Am Marie Uoud

N stammer there Is nothing 
tog and delicious than ice cream that 
1* well made. Every one ha»

/ v i

Cepyrlrht, l»l«, by Newspaper Feature Service, tea 
areat Britain Rights Reserved. IWhat, the Little Bey Thought.

I more cool- •TRAWBERRY MOUSSE.
One pint whipped cream, two eupe 

of mashed berries, 
powdered eurar.
Pack In a mould in Ice and isi» ..a 

•t»nd five or six houra t„ 
tostSd of * CUP of “««h «offs.

When I went home I met the children skipping hand In hand from 
school. And they were laughing?and th«S Little Boy HONE8T, there are a great many dangers to 

boats.
to attract any attention under some circumstances.

Fortunately there Is a dinky to case of accident, 
and LOVE, silent and watchful, his wireless always 
working, is on the Job. Love knows the value of a 
life preserver. He knows that the sea of life is full of 
hazards. He knows the Joy of the open, but he knows 
the need to reach at last the snug harbor of HOME.

sang as he sklppvd. 
"What do you think of the world?” said I to the children. "Is it a good 

place to live in—are you very happy?"
The Little Boy laughed aloud for very Joy.
"Oh,”, he said. "I’m so glad I live In this world!”

Isome
favorite recipe with which she has 
good luck, but, when you grow tired of 
your own favorite, try one of these four 
that have proved very satisfactory to me.

You wUi guess some of them right 
away. The danger of feeling safely ALONE, 

r example, and of being carried away by the 
derful blue and green and gold romance of the

a cup of

11

il won-
RRENCH ICE CREAM.

Two cups of milk, five egg yolks, 
one cup of sugar, two cups of cream 
one tablespoonful vanilla, pinch of 
■alt
Make a cuitard of

sea.
What may happen to the boat Is another matter. PHILADELPHIA ICE 

Pour cups of light
The Little Girl smiled wistfully and looked very grave, and very kind.
"But this morning, when you could not spell the word the teacher gave Iloc*£e and shallows need to be VERY plainly marked 

ycu, yeu cried;’’ said the Little Girl very gently.

CREAM.
____ L cream, three
cups heavy cream, one cup milk, one

SgwSSr's
To mike b&n&ns, ics ertun whins» u 

d‘»cl°“'- add the pulp Of four 
over which the Juice of a lemon has 
.OUMsed, to Philadelphia cream 

Ginger loo cream may be made" by add. 
tog one cup of preserved ginger,

two tableepoonfule lemon jmceand 
three tableepoonfule of ginger syrup to 
French Ice cream. r 9 ”

Strawberry mousse is a Havered -------sweet to eervo at the aft2no£r JÏ3E 
party, the reception or

i .... eggs, milk and
sugar. When thoroughly cool add the 
whipped cream, flavoring and frees#.The Little Boy laughed again. ”B-o-y, boy." he chanted triumphantly.

*1 can epell It now—and that’s What makes me laugh.”
And the Little Girl and I both laughed, too, and the Little Bey walked 

ahead of us and sang a martial tune. Bravely djd he ring It and lustily—
End we all marched home in martial step to luncheon.

First the tears—then the laughter—then lova What a strange world It 
Mould he If most of us were not Just a little bit Ilka the children!

I don't want to tive In the hideous world my friend who Is so worried 
About things seems to know.

Tm afraid I should not quite like It In the strange world that Is all light —, 
and no shadows at all In which my sweet friend. Another, appears to llva " ”, a^oul pW in the [ "I wish you did have to pay an Income

"B-o-y, boy." When Johnny comes marching home again—hurrah, hur- case" distinguishes this new series by t tax.” she said, 
rah—how blithely the brave old tune led ua up the hill—to home. Miss Dalrymple. Her character studies'. "In heaven's name, why?"

Come, children, I’ll live with you—If you will let me. I will not appear unfamiliar to the
jority of readers, who will follow the 
fortunes of “Peter" with interest.

, No. 110.

Mary on Income Tax.

Peter9s Adventures in CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM.
Four cups of cream, rix egg yolka 

one and one-half cups sugar, four 
roncee of chocolate, vanilla an<f pinch

Scald one cup of cream and add to 
chE2**# end eoek until it U

&& pti,ULiet,y *• — 5*
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Matrimony
By LEONA DALRYMPLE

Author of the new novel. "Diane of the Green Van," awarded a prise of |10,0M by 1L Tar bell
and 8. 8. McClure as Judges.

a.

/ ■
how Freddy had to make out some ln- 
oome tSr blank, and how annoying It 
was."'

The"Oh, I don't know,” said Mary airily. 
"I wish I were making sufficient to 

necessitate it," I agreed, "but Tm not" 
"That's what I mean," said Mary 

eagerly. But I guessed from her air 
of guilt that there was something else 
to her mind.

"I doubt If Freddy wasted more than 
a bottle of Ink," I ventured.

ma-

ipm*

Storjl
The Foolish Wife —By VERNON MERRY

"Peter!"
“Tee?”

^ Advice to Girls #
i By ANNIE LAURIE 1 1 --------

"Couldn't you—couldn’t you___•• /
"Tee?”
“Couldn’t yon say your Income was 

over four thousand?"
"What for?" .4-"Peter,” she said again, after e while, 

"will they publish a Hat of everybody In 
town who hai to pay an Income tax?"

"I don’t know."
"How much do you have to make to 

be taxed?"
"Caesar’s Ghost, dear," I exclaimed, 

•It isn’t a privilege, you know, t o not 
struggling to get Into the taxable class 
by a long shot”

"But honestly,” persisted Mary. "Just 
how much do you have to have to be 
taxedT” •

"Over three thousand a year If you’re 
single—four thousand if you’re 
ried.”

"Well." exclaimed Mary. ”1 «Imply do 
not believe Freddy Jones makes four 
thousand a year and that’s til there la 
about It I do not believe It”

"Nor L"
"At the club today," went on Mary In

dignantly, "Mrs. Jones was rustling 
about and talking In bored accents about

r pyfER, tell me 
\yabout the in

come tax,” said 
my wife one night 
with the air of one 
lent upon solving 
til the riddles of 
the universe.
“Well," said t, 

cautiously, "the in
come tax is a bee 
hat stings. There’s 
a diversity of opin
ion about Its excel

lence People who make less than 13000 
a year think it’s a heaven-born Inspira
tion calculated to pay off the national 
debt—to time People who make 
than 33000 are not so enthusiastic.”

“What do you think of It?”
•T think It’s a bully Idea," I said with 

a grin. "I’m not In the bee’s path.”
Mary was silent for some time—then:

Dear Annie Laurie:
I am not like the 14 and 10-year-old, 

lovesick girls who write to you. I 
have lived 35 yeara I am writing 
you for 
because 
can be given.

I dearly love a young man, but I 
don’t know that he cares for me In 
the way that I do for hlm. I have 
been associating with him for al
most two yeara every day. but Just 
to a business way. He has treated 
me splendidly, and shown every 
courtesy that a young man could.

I want to say and do Just what will 
help me win him.
• I have learned to love him, so that 
I must tell some one, although I have 
aot confided even in any of my girl 
trlenda

O It’s the old story—brand new to 
you? Dear girl, my heart aches for

"Well, I've thought It all 
you’d only have to pay a small sum of 
money—and—and It looks awfully well, 
Peter, It really does. It would be worth 
that much money Just to—"

"Just to what?"
"Well, Just to be

s out—and—

you. There is nothing funny In 
To me It ts veryyour little story, 

pathetic.
If you like the man and he likes yon. 

and there are no other people In the 
way. you ought to be able to get him to 
-*ke really a deep Interest In you—if you 
are his type. Many of the happiest mar
riages are those in which the women do 
tne real courting. But you must not let 
the man suspect that you are trying to 
fatal**1 h m ln you- That would be

;ort ?f » °hap Is he? Does he 
live at home? Or is he like so munv 

m*n- alone In a big city and

SEWT 7Z
fw”hhwftn hJr, and e Food comfy chair 

ln: don't »how him off to
tiono. ^Then it\ITt^

5Sh andt’oLtt.WO"'t b* to^h«"~ ™

a few words of consolation. 
r don’t think much advice

■

among those who— 
who have to pay. It does make a differ- 

Today everybody was•nee, Peter.

would you honestly Want me to pay ■ let me have them I will leave you good s^rlty* I shti^tJvT1*' ,If you wilt 
tax on a fictitious exeeee of income !*ave the other two until I bring you the money’"’ 1 *“* only flv«- a«fl
merely to gain a little tinael glory out _,^Th* ,0?d w,.fe was teollsh enough to do ’ this, so the m.- , 
of it?" ° out j pictures and went sway. When her husband came back hs aavïTL to#k ‘he

"It's little things like that" defended money- Then "he told him how clever she had been. He was u ^ f0r th* 
Mary, "that help one’s eocUl poeitlS?^ he n ,^eak a word- »• Just went out and sat on^h. that

And to Mary there wu no ^Tti wond!r^e “J? 2*" W“ eny one h*lf a. f~U"a. h^6 ’̂ Hetlon Involved. Only a woman wmiia I ■**.**• tnere on the steps a young man came down th* .
think of the Income tex Z! n ,n front. °Tf 1‘heaho“?e,1 and i»ked him If he could Ml him where a
measuring serial distinction * f nMne of John Smith Uved. The huebknd thought he would try and^t" ^ °1»

young fellow was as foolish as his wlfet so he said* ^ **• V this
“Certainly« I know John Smith. Whst do you want tn em dTAh*. <_The youiy man explained that his mother had given him 6 aboutT 

take to Mr. Smith, but be had bedn unable to find his house
’Tm sorry," said the husband, "but John Is out of town I „„ t 

ness for him while he’s away. If yeu want to gtv# me the money j*"

"Here It to,” the young man. "I am so tired walking around 
tor Mr. Smith thatvm glad to get rid of it/' * 1*oum

„ . ------- I Thereupon the young man bowed and went away.'and the huab.na .
He to armed without that 1* Innocen- fool!sh w,fe Just *at there on the steps and stghed. He looked at the mo. f ““ 

within; be this thy screen and ttis^tiTv counted It—exactly *70. 1 tbe “obey and
wall of brass.—Horace. y "Goodness gracious!” gasped the husband, "precisely the amount of

Be not familiar with the ldw of wron» J 1?st h™L*,5. my f0d!Uh wife. I know I should not keep it/but how «n 
for sin In fancy motheix many .~r°nF’ * flnd lh® >oung man again? I never thought be would be silly enouah »? Ji* act.-Theodor. Parker ““y “ ugly « to me. I am very much ashamed of my«lf. yes, after riï thïïTSL totfoî

foolish people tn the world besides my wife." ere *°te of

LEONA DALBYMPLB

more

He doesn’t keep company with any 
girls, although he corresponds with a 
couple of girls that I knew, yet he 
sever goes to see them. There la 
nothing ln that way which could 
hinder us becoming very much to 

. each other, and our position ln life 
1* not a hindrance.

I realize 
•» choosing

V

♦ » WORDS OF WISE MEN - * * some money toJ

Patch grief with proverbe. —Shakes
peare.

An honest man Is able to speak for 
himself, when a knave Is uot—Shakes
peare.

I /Give me health rod a day, and I will 
I make ridiculous the pomp cf emperors— 
I Emerson.

The beet way to make our poverty re
spectable la to seem never to fool It as 
an evil.—Bovee.

As the flower Is before the fruit, so I» 
faith before good works—Wbately.

Words are but lackeys to sense, and 
will dance attendance without wages or 
compulsion. - Swift

We ean doMiss Laurie will welcome letters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of this 
paper and will reply to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed to 
her, tare this office.

more good by being good 
than ln any other way.—Rowland* tooting

Hill.the restriction upon girls 
-young men for their 

companions, therefore I cannot show 
.to* teellng toward him.
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ttef which -the’ meeting 
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HAD TO STOP WORK r LATE WE HARRIS 
FR6M THE PAIN LEFT BIG ESTATE

fered a disaster comparable with that 
which came upon Galveston. It was 
left without a government, and the 
people, confronted with % eertoua 
emergency, placed their affairs in the 
hands of a committee composed of the 
strongest citizens. From this came the 
Institution of • cl 
ffttagN-lth fiv^el
STlt mar^ed^ 1„ 
ricMuty and ^spt&slbnlty. The' 
system came 5ito effect on the first 
day of the calendar yfear, aàd so far 
the citizens of Payton ^v^, had i no

co-operation’ among ‘tii<T"vclty de
partments has been secured, and 

. of the in. many ways wise provision has
Canadian people. Our municipal elec- o«ea made for the-social betterment 
lions, as In the united States, are1 
'held on a fixed date, ahd the officials; 
are elected for definite terms of ser
vice, but by common consent party, 
ticket» are not put in the - field,'. No'

, doubt politics cut S figure, but -no
■ÉSjÈg or disloyalty la; 1HE

or four o’clock In the morning. Only 
a powerful constitution could have 
stood the strain to which he was for 
many years subjected, ' ,'r

fle must have made a great deal of 
money, and he may have spant part of 
it too freely, bdt" he injured no

POUNDED 1880.
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StI 1

Suffered Ten Yeerirs Until 
“Fruit-a-tives" Cured Him.
"ST. THOMAS. 'Out., May. 22, 1912.
"I Was troubled, jtqr ten years with 

the most distressing constipation arid 
Indigestion .<& (b# .wqrajt form.

"No one cduldjiawe been worse with 
these troubles, ttogtX-was for this long

.*81 T*
The pain from. -Indigestion was so 

severe that many times 1- have had to 
stop work audjia-diewn. until the «cute 
spasms passed away.

“I took a lot,of medic ine-»-in fact; •! 
guess I took about,-everything that was 
advertised— and gave them all a fair 
test, but got no. oellef,* : About a' year 
ago, however, ,1 was advised to try 
■Frult-a-tlves,’ ul am mighty glad I 
did so, for they seem ted be, made ex
actly for me,,..:iv t.l; TO' gisit'i <

“They gave .results, In. a very short 
time, and I at»-now free, from these 
diseases and eoieglag perfect health.

■ "My wife ale»-use* ‘Fralt-a-lives,' 
and we both think they «we the best 
medicine ever- made. .'a «:•»£ -

"Z. I: EDGEWORTH."
50c a .box, 6 Xbr 42.B»,' trial sise, 86c. 

At all d sale rat -joe ; went on receipt of 
price by Fruttea-tites»:: Limited, Ot
tawa. •• to iswone ,*, a#*,

— , T'J) 8 fl» *" ■

ClV one, and
acts of quiet charity, beautified his life.

tii less than two years it will be unlawful to buy or to use 
i ~' poisonous white phosphorous matches

EVERYBODY SHOMLO BEGIN 1*0 USE /

Upwards of a Million Will Be 
Divided by Widow and ;

' Children. 3 '

managur* copper- 
ted cerrunlssionbrs, 
■ther concentration

Of
ELECT,ON. ANYMORE ELEC

We have been fir mdfe successful] 
than have been the people of the 
United States 1» keeping Separate and 
distinct our federal, provincial and 
municipal election*. This has noti 
been so much due to any difference 
In the systems of election as 
good sense and determination

É " 3*5 Yicon- new
t EDDY'S NON-POISONOUS cli

The late William liarris of fh*.Har

ris Abattoir Cft, Limited, left an es
tate, of $1,046,707; the will being pro-' 
bated In tiie surrogate court yester-1 
day,- a memorandum submitted by 
the executors of the estate readS: “The 
late William Harris and hie wife,’ 
Caroline Harris, started without any, 
estate and the late Mr. Harris con
sidered his estate, to a large extent, 
of the Joint efforts of himself and hie 

.wife, and, for. this reason the home
stead was. placed- In the-name of Mrs. 
Harris, and this also applies to his 
placing of mortgages in their joint 
names.” V .

The inventory, of the state is as fol
lows: household goods, 21000; term
ing implements 81Ç20; horses,$$480; 
horned cattle, $63,225; sheep and 
swine, $3005; promissory, notes, $4682; i 
mortgages, $50,177; insurance, $117,- 
stooks, $m^{«; securities, $14,161; i 
interest in. partnerships, $388,869; 
cash,, $402: loan Scarboro Land Co;, 
$44,646;" chah In bank, $72; term pro
duce, $660; personal property, autos, 
carriages, etc., $3000; real estate, 
$100,960.

The ;resl estate Is Inventoried as 
follows: Law term, 88 acres In Scar
boro Township, $80,310; Brown farm, 
69 acres tri SeirborO Township, $87,'» 

Nelleôri farm, Scarboro Town
ship, .$29,000; Taylor farm, 25 acres, 

.$13,0031; "lot on the east "Side of Gled- 
hill àvçnüe,' $800.

A summary bf the will leaves his 
widow, Caroline Harris, Joint mort
gages,’ $291,742. and one-terith of the 
restdffe, $98,000; his sen, William 
Thomas Harris, $88,000; his daugh-

! - Cl

SESQUI” MATCHES I•*/ tv ra• will pay for The Dally Wort# tor one 
Tsar, .delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

Wlll pay for The SundayWorld for one 
year, by mail to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealer» 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

■Postage extra to United States and 
an other foreign .countries. ......

Blo
Blotto the fro;

AND THUS ENSURE SAFETY IN. THE HOME.
cluie<17* to

of the community. The Idea simply 
Introduces lato the business affairs of 
a city th«rprinciple followed, by every

Be
;

MICHIE’S &if letters een-N-wHI prevent delay 
tshttnfl ‘‘subscriptions,* "orders for
PWre," eomplsints, etc., areoddreesed
to the Qlrculdtiop Department.
( ~ a *"— ------—■——1—

The World promises • before t
.•’clock am, Aiivory in any part 
of the city er suburbs. World 
subscribers are- invited to advise 
the circulation department In ease 
erf late or irregular* delivery. 
Telephone Main 6308. _____________

WEDNESDAY MORNING. JULY 1.

BEbt KfclMEDY rVHi 
l L. lVIu Ur utuv

rSr.party disaffection 
-attributed to a result which places .'a 
Liberal, for example, at the head of 
the poll in a municipal election in à 
Conservative stronghold like Toronto.

Our neighbor W lf dimcult to pre
vent national issues . crowding out of 
consideration those " subjects : which 
should most keenly interest the peo
ple in the state elections. This coming 

elections will be held ! In

«ÂFFiv. GLENERNAI h
Calgary New»-Telegram, J0*e 2*: . One 

of uie uioet progteeeiW pullàc. Ut%5* [ W* 
csLBoiua, hm wen ao one oi u««twn»S t/ufete - 
• in unuuLiM of recoi-m* it 
m Mr. >y ■ a. autciûui, kmu 
rotfLo vwriu »i(0 atr. ,4«i- 
it ar 4 ' wen Known iSet 1
aiwkya has ms' ear to tee* ___
mat pe ia mvanaoly five i* eut year» 
anead of toe umea; yet ne has uvea long 
ehougn to see many ot bis aovocatea re
turn»» put into practice.

ine news-Teiegram, therefore, la de- 
cloeaiy pleased to note triât >tr. Maclean 
snare» ute views ot uhm paper tin tne 
neat means of eunrinatlng tne worst fea
tures ot tne liquor traîne, ana enacting 
legislation beat calcula tea to regulate iu

does*the*most injury. W“°“ brok^n -to thelr chUdren- The orPhans 
speaking at rxiroanit, Oul., 'tne other broke doyrn when it was communicated 

evening Mr. Maclean declared^ triât; in ttl thelri, and Jheir aunt, Countess 
hU^imoni, the beetling te^wasto ohotek, who wn* present, fainted.
confine spirits to a limited scale.:’' it TJ*? TdariMB^tdday says the late 
was Impossible as well as unjust* he said srcttdukes life was insured wltir

Of
606tTwU, ,ate archduke was

œc, ^ vror Lraecis
obtain the former, which does most **°8er,h tllls evening. The archdukes

are sold In bars of in public houses j>r at Salzburg end- Ardgteften. The rest ,wîer?w refreetoment room# and of the estate, «felndirig the famous 
table. of the b^oom • *? *»

BOSNIAN DISORDER#^ ' - ^
have virtually ceased two b

, ; > .. -, ’-<*'. :*îL
Canadian Press Despatch.

SARAYEVD, June 80.—Reports from CanSdtan I 
aistrlcts ot Bosnia today eay that dis- RIMOrM^Kdllo'—Two more
orders havp vfrtually ceased. The per- bodies the

pi“ ’srEefaC'EHi .7;LHhHlH"SS; *>-=.- »on.

onr t oS teCnbnttha8tew coin? and t8bdottTe: Within three weeks the temporary
while Gavrlo Prinzlp, who fired Uu opener *ere found. The girl wore only arrangements *°r the ^’e^nK .01j tb®

s-a'ciiitis.?!; » are:
his youth.- . R. has,purchased à plot of lapd near yesterday. There will oe three large
.. ________ . Father Point to Bf>tve as a cemetery tenta erected about four hundred feet
New Train Service to Algonquin Park, for the unidentified bodieB,that may south of Bloor street, Dr. Hastings 

An Improved train service has been hereafter J>e recorded %grii <|be Em- will do all in his power to facilitate 
put In openatlori between Toronto and »reee. >-Sr matters. •
Algonqum Park- via Grand Trunk Rati- a- 
way. Leaving Toronto- at 12.01 noon 
daily, except Sunday, the Highland Inn 
at Algonquin Park Station is reached 
at 8.21 p.m. Return service leaves the 
park at 8.06 a.m. dally, except Sunday, 
arriving Toronto at 4.10 p.m. Drawlhg- 
room-parlor-library-cafe car service on 
these trains.

Excellent sleeping car service has 
also been inaugurated as follows:
Leave Toronto 2.06 ann. daily, except 
Sunday (car will be ready for recep
tion of passengers at 9.00 p.m.j and ar
rive at Algonquin Park at 10.16 e_m.
Returning, train leaves Algonqulh 
Park at 6.38 p.m. daily except Sun
day, and arrives 
a. m. The Highland 
Algonquin Park has still plenty of ac
commodation at reasonable rates, and 
good fishing can be had at this place.
There are no files, and patrons can be 
assured of a comfortable vacation at 
this delightful resort.

Descriptive folders and full informa
tion may be had on application to any 
agent of the company. Toronto city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets. ed

To
«!

Scotch Whisky askK -
j To’!.-I

Masurni mi

A blend of pure Highland melts, bottled in Scotland] < 
exclusively for « ,.x i

Michle & Co., Ltd., T°^°
Established 183S ed

CHILDREN 7BROKË DOWN
AT NEWS OF MURDERS Mid

t

ENovember, 
all the states and at the sape time 
U. a. senators arid congressmen are 
to be chosen. The tendency Will * be 
to discuss the national lssueâ", and the 
Democrat or Republican satisfied with 
his party’» -position In federal affairs 
will be likely to vote the “straight 
.ticket,” even tho by so doing he re
tains In power a Ideal administration 
with which he is quite dissatisfied. 
Thus it happens that only men of 
small ability sit In toe etate legis
latures and the people are forced to 
rely upon the governor and grant him 
almost autocratic power.

In the campaign Just closed in On
tario, federal Issues were not discussed, 
a.nrf certain factors which some Liberals 
counted upon seemed to have cut uu 
figure whatever. The people passed 
Judgment upon Blr James Whitney 
and hie administration of public affairs, 
and not upon Sir Robert Borden or' 
the government at Ottawa,

In our western provinces there Is 
not the same provincial autonomy as

Canadian Press Despatch.
THE RIGHT KIND OF PRAYERS.
An all-day prayer meeting was held 

iri Willard Hall on election day for the 
purpose of pr&yl-ng Sir James Whitney 
out of office. Not so very long ago 
imany of the-same devotee» were no 
doubt engaged in praying for his re
storation to health. Nine years ago 
the Saine body praÿed all day for the 
removal-,ot Sir George- Roes. As the 
'ladies are "not allowed to vote, no ex
ception should be taken to their efforts 
iq the oratory. These earnest and for
tunate ladles live in am age when the 
secular arm takes *no account of efforts 
of a spiritual nature to the material 
disadvantage of any of his majesty's 
subjects. . A few,.centuries ago it was 
different, and bad the government 
•heard of an oratory-full of ladle» 
-praying away for Jts overthrow and 
the «diffusion of its head; the ladles 
would probably have been arraigned as 
witches and bprnt or stoned, as Indeed 
•tbpy would tip in_A ‘jungle-village ia 
Africa today. It might perhaps be 
pleaded that the prayers were for the 
success of Mr. Rowell and not for the 
defeat of Sir James, but we feel sure 
the ladle» would never descend to such 
a quibble, but are quite willing to un
dertake the full responsibility of their 
request.

Perhaps the responsibility Is not bo 
s*Hop»*aii'lt Seem». Perhaps the la- 
.dlés in*question do not attend the 

.theatre, and would therefore have 
mi#eed the profound moral in the 
FrSnch drapiatlst's play “Chantlcler.” 
That’ vainglorious bird had become 
Imbued with the Idea that the sun rose 
because he crowed It up In the morn
ing. It broke hie heart to find out his

VIENNA, Jui^e." fOfrffqM. riews of the 
at Archduke Fronds Ferdinanddeath

and the Duchess «f Hohenbdrg was SIit000;

FIND DEATH OF DRIVER
; t ; purely accidental

sSPECIAL TABLE D’HO
HUMBER BEACH H0TI

fresh CAUGHT Eish
and Home-killed Chicken served 4

PTTPcmAr..

PASSENGERS OF LINE! 
ARRIVE AT GD

! ot
to
run

Carts dis n Press Despatch.
RIMOUSKI, June 3».—Accidental r

death was the ssrdlct of the coroner's : 
Jtify Which Sat test night In the case 
of DlYèr Goes boom, who’lost hie life on 
the Empress of Ireland on June 20. 
Blkme was placed on nobody.

The doctor who examined the body 
said that death was due to asphyxia
tion, an*j Keatherspoon, manager of 
th* salvage company, advanced. • the 
theory that Goss boom had tampered 
with the air-valve In his helmet, shut
ting off the air, and wa» thus smoth
ered to death. V
•f Oh the day be loBt.4hls.lffe, he had 
trouble with his .valve, and had been 
pulled up exhausted. Against the 
wishes of- his assistants he luAl de
scended ag^in. 
the forecastle 
thought that, when . he had slipped 
there he had affected the valve and 
lost hiS life.

ter,. Mrs. Nellie Fleury, Brampton, 
$88,006; his son, James Harris, $88,- 
060: his son, Francis George Harris, 
$98.000; his daughter, Jane Harris, 
$98,000; his daughter, Mrs. Caroline 
Winnifred Qulrmbach. West China, 
$98,000; his daughter, Mrs. Margaret 
Hill, $98,600; his daughter, Edna May 
Harris. $98,000; his son, Joseph Har
ris, $98,600; his sister, Mary Wells, an 
annuity of $1900 & year.

55
Canadian Pro»* Despatch.

GLASGOW, June $0.—The D( 
eon liner Cassandra arrived he 
day with 695 of the passengers 
California, of the Anchor Une, 
is ashore on Tory Island, oft the 
of Donegal, whô weré landed id 
donderry. *

The passengers report that d 
their .transfer from the wrecked 
sel a Glasgow man named Hood 
Injured.

».

FLOARE hre does damage 
; to big pill factorytOM WRECK

Special to The Toronto World.
BROCKVILLE. June 1».—Fire broke out in 

thé grtndlns room of Comstock's pill factory 
at Mondstown, across the river from here, and 
before U wa» extlneuiehed damage of from 
12000 to note bed resulted. The roof was burn
ed oft arid the building badly damaged. The 
pumping and,right plant In a fireproof bund
ing adjoining was not damaged.

He went forward to 
head, and it was T«

there lb In Ontario, Party govern
ment was first introduced in British 
Columbia by Sir Richard McBride, but 
it was really personal government and. 
is still. Elections in Saskatchewan 
have been fought almost altogether up
on federal issues. In 1908 Mr. Scott 
made a sudden appeal to the province 
after the announcement of the forth- 

electtons, end In

TO STUDY GERMAN SY8TE

The educational system In Gen 
as applied to the primary and se< 
ary departments will be «tir™ 

Chief Inspector R. H. Cowley 
routo. He has already left th 
and besides making a survej 
German system he will spei 
time in recreation.

DANCING ON DOMINION DAY.
A special • attraction at Han&n’s 

Potot is the PalalS de DanSe, which is 
open today. In the afternoon and even
ing. It Is cool up in that big, cosily 
decorated and well-equipped hall over 
the pavilion, and when Watson’s or
chestra strike.up the best dance music 
td be obtained young and old go 
dancing «round.

On
July ex 
cultural 
er»’ Hal 
the elog 
the Intel 
tive to i 
display «

coming Dominion 
1012 hs came back to power upon the 
purely federal Issue of reciprocity.

In Manitoba the coming election Is 
apparently being fought out on pro
vincial issues, but the argument will 
be made that the defeat of S

t ~

Ü
ly

X9 rosea,
to the 
fled fr

t-v'-y
; 4SIRoblin will injuriously prejudice the 

Borden government. Indeed, in all the 
western provinces the provincial 
governments are Inclined to take an 
active part in federal elections and 
to a somewhat startling extent, It we 
are to believe half of what Messrs. 
Scott and Colder say «bout Messrs

,P.

specials
The

Wa
mistake. The praying ladies should 
not be too depressed over their present 
tellure, any more than they need have 
been .elated in 1806. It may be that 
there,were some praying more power
fully on the other Side, or perhaps the 
occasion was inauspicious.

iff
r. f |

pains
wards
and itm » 52LW
will be
ev
Olr:VE1 ...Toronto 7.80 

Inn at yjfAt any
rate the * fire did not descend on Mr- 
Roweli’tp altar. Sir James, however, 
is too gracious to put the prophets of 
Baal to the sword, even had that cus
tom not gone out of fashion.

Henry Ward Beecher used to say 
that he prayed with both hands. La- 
bo rare est orare. We believe if the 
ladfee who prayed so dutifully would 
get together and start a tem

and Rogers, and Messrs.Roblin
Roblin and Rogers say in rejoinder 
about the government of Saskatche- 

The defeat of the Roblin govern-

Y

A -j
wan.
ment on the 10th instant would leave 
the three prairie provinces in the 
possession of the Liberal party, end a 
federal line-up, if one was made in 
the near future, might show Quebec 
and the West on one side and On
tario, British Columbia, and the mari
time provinces on the other, 
the Manitoba provincial election will 
hot be without strategic Importance 
In federal politics.

■
"a mm

Slow

Usperance
hotel movement to provlîïe fearless 
tavern» and llquorl**» hoetelriea In 
Toronto and other cities and towns 
they would effect more for the tem
perance cause than by their devotional 
exercise».

nepw*ci;rÆnl»6kTï55r|aïia„d^n
Trains are now operated between To

ronto, Whitby, Port Hope, Cobourg, 
Belleville. Ottawa and Intermediate 
stations over C.P.R. /new Lake Shore 
line as follows:
Toronto 8.06 a.m„ arrive Cobourg 10.85 
am., Belleville 11.59 am. and Ottawa 
4.50 pm.; and train No. 37 leave Ot
tawa 10 am., arrive Belleville 2.64 p.m., 
Cobourg 4.19 p.m., and arrive Toronto 
6.60 p.m. dally, except Sunday, carrying 
cafe coach and parlor car. Train for 
Belleville and lnteraîêdiate points will 
leave Toronto 6.30 p.m., arriving Belle
ville 10.35 p.m., and returning, leave 
Belleville 7 a.m.. arrive Toronto 11 a.m., 
carrying parlor car. For further par
ticulars apply cny C.P.R. ticket agent

Hence r f/
Ca

M
of the B 
follow th 
the Brit] 

porartiy

Train No. 38 leaveGqd has never built, or 
opened,, or conducted a temperance 
betel. He has deputed men and women 
to do these thing» • They are doing it 
to Paris, and in good style. They are 
doing it in some other places In On
tario, and doing It well. But It has to 
be done In Toronto, and in such flrat- 
rafe fashion that no Invidious com
parisons can be made. We believe 
Hon. Mr. Hanna, who Is not really so 
bad a man that be needs to be prayed 
out of business, would welcome 
movement of this kind and would af
ford It any facilities the department 
could provide.

We hope the ladies will not toe dis
couraged. The Whole secret Is In get
ting, the right form of prayer.

RUNNING A CITY A8 A BUSINESS.
Attempts are made from time to 

time to show that what le called com
mission government has not proved 
beneficial to the cities that have adopt
ed the system, or at least that It has 
not resulted In the marked advantages 
which were promised by Its support
ers. It is not necessary to question 
that in Individual cases all that was 
expected has not been reached. What
ever the form of city government, its 
efficiency must In the end rest on the 
ability and Integrity of the men charg
ed with Its administration. The true 
point Is whether the limitation of an 
elected council to a small number and 
the apportionment of the executive 
duties among them, with the conse
quent Introduction ot the principle of 
Individual responsibility, does or does 
not secure a higher standard of per
formance.

Many experiments are now in pro
gress In the United States and the 
developments of the commission sys
tem that have happened since Its first 
adoption by Galveston, Texas, indi
cate the widespread Interest that has 
been created In the problem of city 
government This activity Is easily 
explainable In the United States by 
the supreme dissatisfaction caused by 
the administrative scandals from which.

none of the lip-ge cities of that country 
have been etempt The multiplication 
of elective offices, the identification of 
federal and etate with municipal 
politics, and the prevalence of 
tlon In endless forms all united in 
strengthening the hold of the city hoes 
and confirming his control.

Not the least Interesting and 
ietng of the expedients that are being 
put to the test of experience Is that of 
the city manager. Dayton. Ohio, suf-

grace the tables of 
those who demand the best.

O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL Extra Mild ALE.
, . .BB» . “ 7A» Bmt that is always O.K. ” -

- •s? ^ I m

jfl O’KEEFE’S GOLD LABEL ALE. I
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coast. 1 
are worn 
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any ;
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*
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I'LL PAY THAT to f OWE
You tomorrow. WAIT 
rpR ME on the corner.

elation 1
Catholic
nectlion ’ 
duke Fr 
sort led 
in the di 
turbanci 
speaker

(OLD STOCK)

“Tk* Beer with a reputation.^
THE PASSING OF TOM DUNN.

Scarcely a , newspaper mfcn aver 
eent upon an assignment to ’ thé City 
of Quebec failed to meet the late Tom 
Dunn or to find a cordial welcome at 
the office of The Quebec Chronicle, 
with, which he Was for so many years 
assrirtatSd. The reporter from 'On

tario on his first visit to. the ancient 
capital, confused by the quaint, 
row, crooked street», and unable to 
understand or

T mcri
vitrr

The-*■
with bel 
If they- l 
them. 1

Ml y, *i[ The d’KEEFE BREWERY 
Cô., Limited

„ H.U U i

ig*M

J l
nar- 4

be Ainderstooti, 
rescued by Tom Dunn, who took him in 
toSnd, made him welcome, helped him 
■with his story, and then talked to him 
In his own whimsical, graphic, search
ing way, of the politics, people and 
customs of Quebec.

was *F Canadta 
RED 
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For years Tom went to work 

official stenographer at the court house 
at 10 o'clock in the morning and work
ed hard all day, but he was on the Job 
a» a newspaperman at four in the af
ternoon, and you would find him at 
The Chronicle office working, 
ently without fatigue up to two, three

ae an » 4corrup-
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hotel
fish

e-killed Chicken served daily 
Phone—Park 328,

M. F. CONNELLT,.vjStt

JGERS OF LINER 
ARRIVE AT GLASGOW
Prc«$ Despatch. \ H

30W, June 30.—The Denafd- 
r Cassandra arrived here to-. 
i 695 of the passengers of CM 
la, of the Anchor LJne, which 
; on Tory Island, off the coMt 
ral, who were landed at Lon^

issengers report that d 
nsfer from the wrecked 
isgow man hamed Hood

UDY GERMAN SYSTEM.

ucattonal system In Qerm 
d to the primary and seeo 
irtmente will be studied 
ipeclor R. H. Cowley of 
> ' has already left this 
des making a survey of 
system he will spend 
eoreation.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING \r
, ESTABLISHED 1864

THÉ WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON -

OBSERVATORY, Toronto. June 30—(8 
p.m.)—A few , iigirt e.

while in Ontario the i

vMHU??
(oops, 52-90; Calgary, 46-81; BattMord, 
50-84; Prince Albert, 54-71; Moose Jaw, 
47-86; Regina, 45-74; Winnipeg, 68-78; 
Port Arthur, 44-66; Parry Sound. 48-7*;

Quebec. 50-58; SL John. 60-66; HaUBaa,

Startling 
Clear Out 
Of Silks

and
also in the west, 

weather has been

Various styles, weaves and quali
ties of assorted silk oddments In
cluding plain and fancy lines, 
length» of some up to 16 or 20 yards. 
Regularly from «1.00 to «1.00 yard. 
Clearing at 26e per yard.

—Probabilities—■
SI *nd Geofolan Bay—LightLowe

toVVolIe
__________ _ _______ __ 'ppea

front, klmona sleeves, daintily trim
med and well made; every size In
cluding 32 to 42. Regularly «2.00 
to «2.60. Clearing $1.69 each.

Bath Towels
White Cotton Turkish Bath Towels, 

» , also
«■tel,

in a
poBio Ol

—Fair and’
Lower SL Lawrence—Moderate winds; 

fair and a little warmer.
Gulf and Maritime—Light to moderate 

wind*; fair end a little warmer. ,
Superior—Moderate winds; some local 

ebowere or thunderstorms, taut partly fair 
and warm. r

Manitoba—Mcstiy lair and 
Saskatchewan and Alberta- 

hut some-local showers or thunde

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

rm.

*ray cotton stripes. Very spe-

Also Extra Good Bath 
Towel Value at 50 Cents
Tswel Bunsiss . hS&fiSfÂag.r.rSlSS

eKVaBAwi»: iw 8» te&wg^MSrT.;.rSfS|
R.,uiu r»a .ri.» www mM juaserbs is

Scotian...............Havre ................... Montreal
•Megantlc...........Montreal Liverpool
Grampian..........Montreal ....... Glasgow

JE& fair,
rstorme.

From

I

dozen.
IMidsummer 

ale Now On 
Inen Damask 
able Cloths
representing every style, some sam
ples, some broken lines, some bleach 

,. damages, but a splendid assortment 
of good patterns Included. Prices 
cover wide range, too varied in fact 
to quote here, but the reductions 
run to 26 per cent, in some cases, 
and we would advise any one need
ing table clothe to get In on this 
apsolal sale without tail.

IF OUT OF TOWN WRITE.

F STREET CAR DELAYS
i
Tuesday, June 30, 1914.

S-®7 janri. —• Wlalgion broke 
down on track at Elizabeth 
and College; 18 minute» delay 
to westbound College and 
Carlton cars.

8.45 a. m. —v Oadet parade. 
Front arid Bay; 6 minutes' de
lay to College, Yonge and Bw- 
thurst cars, both ways.

: BIRTHS,
■UTLER—On June 28, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred T. Butler, at 486 Buclld avenue, a 
daughter. Both well.

FRANKISH—On Saturday, June 17,1114, 
to Dr. and Mrs. B. R. Frankish, 198 
Bloor west, a son.

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 

TORONTO. edtf

FLOWER SHOW TO 
OPEN ON FRIDAY 0 C9W.H.

Ê32L
AHSMMi

3Z Capiton St. Phone North %

JfoMsxr (/. Stows.

Toronto' Horticultural Society 
Plans to Make Exhibitidn 

a Record One. * DEATHS.
PAULIN—At St. Michael’s Hospital, on 

Tuesday, June 30, 1914, Joseph Paulin, 
beloved husband of Mary A Curley, 
aged 60 years.

Funeral mass Wednesday, July 1, at 
Sacred Heart Church, at 8.80 am. 

Funeral on Thursday, July 1, at 10 
a.m. from F. Rosar's funeral chapel, 
180 Sherboume street. Interment at SL 
Michael's Cemetery. Members of C.M. 
B.A. invited. St. Onge, P.Q,
Please copy. • 7.7’

On Friday evening at 8 o'clock the 
July exhibition of the Toronto Horti
cultural Society will be held In Forest
ers’ Hall, 22 College street, heralded by 
the slogan "Beautify Toronto.” It la 
the intention and purpose of the execu
tive to make this the meet magnificent: 
display of flowers, and more particular
ly roses, that the people of Toronto 
have ever -been priviltged to eee.

The prize list la a large one, and In
cludes besides a very large number for 
roses, peonies and perennials, rewards 
to the successful exhibitors of classi
fied fruits and vegetables, as well as 
specials and childrens’ prizes.

The committee have taken great 
pains and pxpended much energy to
wards the «completion of this display, ___

re,^£e?t|ed a lar,*° ?umber Telephones College 791 and 792 
evening ^Tbe su^^by H^ing's MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE.

orchestra. 1**

BRITÔp AVERSE 
TOWIUffiRAWING

Papers

2*

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

235 Spadina Avenue

REWARD HEROISM 
0FC.P.R. EMPLOYE

i

Slow to Accept Advice of 
British Minister to 

Mexico.
L. B. 0. Wakelan, Signalman, 

to Be Presented With R.C. 
H.A. Medal.si.

I

Canadian Prises Despatch.
MEXICO CITY, June 30.—^Members 

of the British colony are unwilling to 
follow the advice of Sir Lionel Carden, 
the British'minister, that they tem
porarily leave Mexico. Only forty-two 
persons so ,far have signed 
ment to travel

L. B. O. Wakelan, a signal employe 
on the C.P.R., will be presented with 
the brpnze medal of the Royal Cana
dian Humane Association at a "Safety 
First” meeting to be held in the Ma
sonic Hall, Annette street. West To
ronto, at 8 p.m. Friday, July 3-

On Tuesday, Jan. 6, Wakelan With 
some other signalmen was installing 
a new highway crossing bell on the 
Port Burweil subdivision of the rail
way, when a cutter, containing two 
young ladies, approached the 
A team was approaching the creasing 
at the same time at a high rate of 
speed. The horse in the cutter became 
restive and plunged towards the track. 
Wakelan grabbed the horse’s head and 
managed to divert the animal along
side the track over the cattloguardsv, 
being slightly injured by the train 
himself.

All ryilwaymen and others interest
ed are cordially' invited to attend this 
presentation- 1

an agre- 
on a special train to the 

coast. More than half of this number 
are women and children.

Most of the British subjects _. 
siding here, have been in Mexico many 
years, and they declare It to be their 
intention to remain and take chances 
with the Mexicans.

The members of the French, German 
and Italian oqlonies, at a meting held 
loday. decided to stay in the capital.

now re-

track.

CROATIAN DIET SCENE
OF VIOLENT TUMULT

Canadian Frees Despatch.
AGRAM, Croatia, June 30.—Denun

ciation by Nationalist Croatlans of à 
Catholic and Servian coalKlafi m con
nection with the assassination of Arch- PROPOSE TO SEGREGATE 

FLY-BREEDING STABLES
uujve t rancis jp erainana £UXfc sgils con- 
sort led to a scene of violqnt^tumult 
In the Croatian diet to-day, and tile dis
turbance became so great that the 
speaker suspended the session.

Vitriolic threats filled the chamber. 
The Servian deputies were taunted 
with being murderers arid were asked 
if they had brought their bombs with 
them.

Cana.dlfn Pro** Despatch.
PANAMA, June 30.—To safeguard 

public health further, the canal gov
ernment has proposed to the Panama
nian Government that The numerous 
coach and livery stables in the heart 
or .Panama City be concentrated to 

location, where they dan be readily 
supervised and cleanliness maintained. 
^The plan is for a large public stable 
m one of the outlying districts, under 
the direct supervision of the Panama 
HSialroad, to accommodate all the coach 
anâj car animals in the city. Stalls 
and parts of the building will be*rent- 
ed to the owners of these animals, as 
also will space in another building for 
vehicles. This will do away with 
practically every private stable In the 
city.

one

CALIFORNIAN VOLCANO
IN ACTIVE ERUPTION

Canadian Press Despatch.
RED BLUFF. Cal., June 80.—Lassen 

Peak exploded today In Its eleventh 
etuption since May *0 with a dense 
column of black smoke that shot up 

i thousands of feet and then drifted 
•lowly northward. A few minutes 
«1 *■ 8maHer column of black smoke
fringed with whitish steam ascended 
Wore gradually and ie still rising.

I k.hÇ eruption has lasted longer and 
I r*9 *”e appearance of being more vto- 
I '“ht than any that preceded it.

The present stables are great breed
ing places for files, which at this sea
son of the year are especially numer
ous in Panama. It le probable the 
plan will be shortly carried out

The Japanese turn potatoes Into starch 
as they take the tubers from the" ground.

The candle lamp has been so improved 
that It is used on bicycles and motor
cycles in Paris.

s • Çus-.oma Broker. ^“I'dlng, 10 Jordan

Use Gibbons’ 
all druggists.

McKinnon 
street, Toronto. ed

1 ooihache Sum — Sold 
Price 10 cents. 246

t
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Amusement »

“The Beverage that Benefits
Not simply a thirst quencher, not 
merely a stimulant, but just the 
purest, most health infusing spirit 
feat has ever been produced/

!;•

i
Mat. dally 

except 
Monday.Dominion Day

Championship
Lacrosse

SCARB0R0 BEACH

Tecumseh
___ vs.

Toronto

Prlossi 
Mets. SBc. 
evenings,

»C ASOo.SHEA’S«WW6M»frMVBDMUNO rtMUPS
voSss*rÆïr
tor the purpose^LconfZrhW Uw dû 
greo of doctor ofridèMntty honoris 
^tsa. on-th*. Ymv Reverend Charles 
Pressley Smith, M. A, Dean of Argyll 
and the Isles, Canon of Cumbrae, and 
Rector of Oban, and on the Rev. Char
les Allen H eager, Master of Arts of 
Trinity College, Toronto, principal of 
St Mark’s Hall, Vancouver, <m Friday 
the 3rd Inst, at 4.30 p.m.

ADELE BLOODia August at the country house of Mr. 
and Mrs. MaoLaren, in Whitby.

Tshe„,?a,T!af®#took Place last night 
^reabytor^n. Chunh, which*

« Mr^James^Stenhen^'and 

The Horse Show Tea which is always at CUlr^n mTMr^Jd f Ft Lynne 
in the Intereste of the Toronto Hu- Clair. Theîovriy'dL-k^y^1'8^/" k*" 
mane Society, McCaul street, and which was brought wbfA brtd*> WJ°
has been for some year, under the her fath£r wo£ ^
able management of Miss Alice George, Ivory duchesse eatiiLtrith Lf-,ot 
cleared ,462.00._______ t«j2' 0^

The Rose Society of Ontario held a laL of” whLh^t^0^116 Llmerlck 
very successful show ytwterday aftV j^ter p^ of the
•noon In the Margaret Eaton Hall, when posed, only the centre n/fha'h*® 
the exhibits were very lovely. Tea front being of th^ «aün^whi^ a”d
was served during the afternoon and sprayed with orange blossom-
those present Included: Mrs. Allan becoming tulle veil Baines, Mrs. W. H. B. Altkins, Mr. E. a frilleS'Wp withl v
T. Cook (president of the association), wreath of orange bjwnrom à^ne sDraî 
Dr. and Mrs. Sterling Ryerson, Mrs. of the leaves amd flow^ra falling^ * 
Charles Temple, Mrs. Campbell Mac- the shoulders at each side Shf wore 
donald, Mrs. and Miss Adam, Mrs. T. E. the gift of the groom, a ‘sold wTtSh 
Jones, Mrs. Monro, Mr. and Mrs. Bade bracelet, and Mr eS
Chadwick, Mr. D. L. McCarthy, Dr. a necktace of pia^nS tee ̂ ndant
Aitkin», Dr. Allan Baines, Mr. and being of diamonds and pearls^ Her 
Mrs. J. W. Beatty, Mr. and Mrs. Regl- bouquet was a shower ofwhtte rosis

and lilies of the valley.’ The Wlol 
of honor was Mrs. Ainsworth, a sister 
of ths groom, from Crete, Nebraska 
who wore wjme-crope meteor trimmed 
with antique lace and a white hat

I

Wolfe’s
Aromatic Schiedam

Schnapps
(houmussi) p P

—IN—
Street 

was de- “MADONNA OF
THE LOUVRE.”

w^nhew>eJh0,£?n,d Do<l*r Prize Ftoy.
1

hippodrome
Excellent as a “pick-me-np” 
most beneficial in' its efiect on the liver 
kidneys and othei organs. Vastly superior 
«» ordinary jin. z

the
»-»,» TOWN-

^T*cVfdnl“"d*’ Mack and Irwin, Dean 
gÜaÜy’..Lh* PrimroM Feur, The 
noeoer», Mme. Marie’s Circus, Theo
dore Bam burg, Latest Photo piavt 
Invisible Symphony Orchestra. 346

Game start» 3.30. 

O. A. L. A. GAME 15c.
OhmimmtU mt mM mt4tb

—4 Xfh*l Stfr*. 
Distributors;

R. H. Howard A Ce., 
29 Front St. East, 

Toronto.

& Markham vs. Beaches
Tickets on sole Bell Piano Ware- 

rooms, 146 Yonge Street, until noon 
Wednesday. 23

over
WINTER 1 
GARDEN Î

America’s Costllsst and CoolesTThratra !
LOEWS

AmirmUa ALEXANDRA Mat. Today 
25c, 50c.

RULE,” Four Muslcal Avolo. ah 2‘ta^ ÿÆ wtili Hate
?.NBS°HAW?m^,)ï>P,î5ANO *

Bo^o'mor’o^n 10 a.m.—M 3?600°C'

1
nald Northcott, Mr. Rex Northcott, Mr. 
EMward Armour, K.C., the Misses 
Armour, Mrs. John Hay, lire. Step
henson, Dr. Armour, Mm. Dr. Jukes 
Johnston, Captain Forsyth Grant, 
Miss Dora Rldout, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. McMaster. Mr, 

the Rev. J. and

fca&i in

All
LI^TLitoRD* &

Malta.. l»c. 16c. Bv’gs, 10c. 15c, UcLONDON’S LAVISH ENTERTAINERArthur Kirkpatrick,
Mrs. Fldler, Mm. Sweeny, Col. and 
Mrs. Sweny, Mm. George Boomer. FJIDNTLEROY

Night*, 25c, 50c, 75c.Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Haney, Port 
Credit, announce the engagement of 
their youngest daughter, Eileen, to Mr. 
John S. Galbraith, son of the Dean of 
Toronto University and Mrs. Galbraith. 
The marriage will take place quietly 
the end of the month.

Col. and Mm. Campbell MacDonald 
are going to Quebec to see Mias Flora 
Macdonald and Miss Denny off to Eng
land on the 16th, and will afterwards 

to Tadousac for a short visit 
before returning home.
Macdonald will return In the autumn 
with her sister, Miss Louise Mac
donald, who is at school In England.

Mrs. Frank Mackelcan Is In Hamil
ton with her sister, ÜÛ4 Nesbitt.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burton and 
the Misses Burton left Yeft"***/or 
their country house at Little Metis.

The Women’s Musical Club was or
ganized this week tor the coming win
ter, and programmes arranged of much 
interest. The various committee# In
clude the best known amateur musi
cians In town, and the Flonzaley String 
Quartet has been engaged tor Fridky 
evening, Jan. 22.

Mm. Ivan Senkler, Vancouver, who 
has been visiting relations In town, has 
left for Orillia to spend a/few weeks 
with her brother, Mr. W. MacKay.

Dr. and Mrs. V. W. McPherson, 666 
Bathurst street, have returned home 
from Niagara camp.

Mm. William Handrte sad her Chil
dren have l«ift Hamilton fqr, Tadouaac.

PRINCESS [ mat. today.

PARK
AMATEUR CONTEST

THEATRE
Steer and Lanedewne. PERCY HAS WELL

■A In the Groat Comedy Hit,
“SEVEN DAYS”A TONIGHT AH ««ties say, » laugh a second. 

COME AND LAUGH.Â 8 or 10 «unateuraof^hiet, calibre wMI 

Special Attraction for Tenloht ontv
Toronto’s "juvenS? entertelnors. I CM AMD

MADAM PUBLISHI, «IIF1I1V
tieeéÜBii vooaitet " "

Lgo on
Miss Flora MAT.

DAILYk „ 2®0tÎcJket lié
I AMM». Ev'e«. 28c, 35c, 50c.«OPERA 60 YEARS 

HANLAN’S HOUSE A QueenySy&S|| ^ Next—Last Days of Fcmpgil

j

Arose the Bay.

CONWAY’S 
FAMOUS BAND

DUNBAR’S G0ÀT CIRCUS
ScarboroBeachPark 
D’ALBIANI TROUPETwice Daily

(To avoid delay in reaching ferrie» use 
Tenge Street). Balancing Experts

JULY 1ST, 1914 
Graari Opening, Dominion Day

OLD MILL
REFRESHMENT INN

ON HUMBER RIVBR.
Qrcheetra Afternoon and Evening. 

FUm Picnic Grounds*

MOVING
PICTURES

D'Urbane’s Band11

7-1

z
FDONHNION day8Mies Ijoute Chadwick has left for 

Stony Lake on a visit.

Dr. and Mrs. D. King Smith has 
taken Mr. C W. Beatty’s house on

ISV
7 LAMBTON OLD BOYS’

EXCURSION TO SARNIA A PETROLEA 
SATURDAY, JULY 18th.

1
11

Yonge street for the summer.
f-tl zMr. and>Mrs. MacOtiMvrsiy Knowles 

have left town for the. summer, and 
will be in Prince Edward County.

■Mrs. j, J. Kingsmlll sails this week 
from Montreal for England to Join 

Phyllis KingSmtlL

Si. "SUB
atj am. and goes via Stratford. London,

—DANCIN6
toys. For further Information phone J. «very Evening, 8 till 1*. Wednesday ai dzzmz. KM,-c- -I i

FREE LEMONS BY MR BARTON

w“«SL,si,t.’ssr
ODME EARLY,

OPERA CHAIRS FOR SPECTATORS. 
“Dance Where the 

28467

$•

PALAIS BE DANSEI'.zi
■r 6-î

HANLAN’S—ACROSS THE BAY.mà
Miss

i

asTan EnfSh ^ntteraan‘ A. soon as Mrs. Stuart Greene of MontcUti^ 
New Jersey,, the sister 6f Mm. Leeds, arrives here, the latter wUl launch a 
series of entertainments, the lavtshness of which will dazzle those members 
of the soctal xircle who are fortunate enough to have the entree to her enter-

“ w“r * “ron”' “

Mm. Sterling Dean and her children, 
have left for their country house at 
Southampton, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. A.. D. Langmuir and 
Mjsa Dorothy Langmuir have returned 
from England.

Miss Reda Ince is staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Ince. Prince Arthur 
avenue, during the absence of her par
ents in England.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Hall have left 
town en rç.ute far Long Island, where 
they will spend the next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald R. Tibbitg 
have left Ottawa for St. John. N.B., 
where they will visit Mrs. J. Douglas 
Hazen. Later they will go on a fish
ing trip on the Toblque River.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Chipman and 
their daughter have gone to London. 
Ont., for the holiday.

Mrs. W. H. B. Aitkins returned from 
Muskoka yesterday, to be present at 
the Rose show, and exhibited a deco
rated dinner table, the roses 
grown in her own garden.

CITY AND RAILWAY TO
PAY LARGE INDEMNITY

Canadian Prose Despatch.
MONTREAL, June 80.—The City of 

Montreal and the C. P. R. have been 
condemned to pay Daoust, Ladonde &
Co., shoe manufacturers, «10,612, the 
amount of the depreciation of the 
company's factory by the construc
tion of the subway at Ibereville street, 
being estimated at that amount.

Judgment was rendered today by 
Justice Archibald. The original claim 
was for «30,000.

MOTHER NOT TO BLAME.

An Inquest was held last night be
fore Coroner Allen on the body of the 
Dolgarno child, which was found 
wrapped in a night dress in the lodg
ing hoube at 77 Ann street on the 
morning of Friday, June 12. The Jury | oavtoritm are inv 
brought in a verdict that death re
sulted thru lack of medical attendance 
and exonerated the mother from all 
blame.

with plumes. The. bridesmaid, Miss 
Sadie Macdonald', looked very pretty 
in white satin wRlj.ÇhaiPtmy lace and 
seed pearls and a white plumed ’ hat 
with pink rosebudsU. They both carri
ed pink roses and worè the present of 
the groom, a marquise ring of ame
thysts. Mr. Harry Béndèrberg, the 
best man, received from the groom a 
sapphire and diamond scarf pin set 
In platinum, the ushers' Mr. Herbert 
Grow, Mr. Herbert Macdonald, Mr. 
Thomas Eaton and Mr. George Mjlroy, 
receiving silver-mounted sticks. After 
the ceremony a reception was held at 
the house of Mr. Stephen in Euclid 
avenue, where he was assisted in re
ceiving by the Misses Pauline and'Ada 
Stephen, the former wearing gray and 
white silk and a *hlte hat, and the 
latter blue brocaded silk with a black 
hat. Mrs. St. Clair, the mother of the 
groom, from Concordia, Kansu?, also 
received, wearing a handsome gown of 
wistaria silk and a plumed hat to 
match. Mr. SL Clair and Mrs. Ains
worth were also present from Kansas. 
The house was beautifully decorated 
with pearls and syringe, and the 
bride's table was centred with the 
cake, surrounded with pink roses. 
Later the bride changed her traveling 
gown, a smart tailor-made of .lavender 
and gold shot French cloth, lined with 
white satin and with a wide collar of 
gold nlnon, brocaded tilth lavender 
velvet flowers, and a hat to match, 
and left by the R. an# O. boat on a 
trip down the St. Lawrence and up 
the Saguenay, before going to their 
home In .Montreal •

Btew.’fder specially sanitary conditions. The 
lymph obtained would not infrequently 
contain deleterious germs. According 
to The German Medical Weekly, how
ever, a way has at last been found for 
sterilizing lymph so thoroly that Its 
purity can always be relied upon. This 
has been accomplished by Prof. E 
Frledberger and Dr. E. Mironescu, who 
have availed themselves of the well- 
known principle that the ultra-violet 
rays of light are destructive of bac
terial life. The virus Is put Into small 
tubes of quartz glass, which ore then 
exposed to the ultra-violet rays from 
an electric lamp. In twenty or thirty 
minutes there Is not a live germ left 
in them.

MAIDEN ROYAL BLACK 
FRECEPTORY No. H

Æ
Notate

I

Æ j.

mm
By order <ti the W. P.

a. b. McMillan,being
Beetotra»-. \

Mr. Gordon Jones leaves shortly for 
England. Educational.

Miss Van der Smissen has returned 
from Kingston. This Coupon

ONTARIO And Ontario Conservatory of Music and 
Art, Whitby, Canada, Stands for Effi- 

r dent and Cultured Young Womanhood.

1IMr. and Mrs. David MacLaren, Ot
tawa, announce the engagement of 
their daughter Katherine to Mr. Fred 
H. M. Irwin, son of Mr. H. E. Irwin, 
Toronto. The marriage will take place

I

u

LADIES’ Ths new *80,000 Gymnasium, with swfmmlna n„„i 
MtM-'tooathar with a large and attractive oamomi' 
affords facilities for Scientific Fhyelcel EdiK^tk>n

8ch02l e£*n‘t£n
SS 5ra.?un,'verony ÔStîîtWCsS 

I? Jhelr subjects, give Instruction In the 
Department Ail the ether Departments are equally ?to,rPE’f'ded ,er new 'nuaJSe?",Y

^ J* HARE, FH.D., Principal.

The York 
Institute COLLEGE E

.TOD•m.addressed the 
lety of Niag-

Mrs. Ambrose - 
Women’s. Hlstorti 
era on Saturday. Her subject was 
“The History of Our Country.”

6:; M.D.
Treatment for

there Is a ReasonMr. and Mrs. Joseph 
ick Burt and MUœ E

Burt, Master 
dna Burt, 264 

Havelock streeL ape spending the sum
mer at their cottage, Benashen, Park 
Beach. Bala.

if presented or mailed toLIQUOR AND 
DRUG HANTS The Dally and Sunday World wUl follow you on your vacatlen. Fill out the fel- 

tewlng feron and mall or deliver It:
The World <

j 40 Richmond St. Wed, Tor
onto, or 15 Main SL

together with Five Cents, which 
j covers the cost of wrapping 

mailing, etc., will entitle yon to 
I a copyrighted edition of

ANTI-VACCINATIONISTS
TO LOSE ARGUMENT Send The Toronto Dally and Sunday World to 

* F. D. tea. ,.

... at
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed, or tea 

refunded et termination of treatment 
Confidential references. Literature on. 

der plain cover on request.
Phone Gerrard 1M4

Canadian Press Despatch.
BERLIN, June 30.—The anti-vaccin

ationists 'are about to lone their 
strongest argument. Their most tell
ing objection against, vaccination has 
long been that it was impossible to 
get absolutely pure vaccine matter,

J. B. MORAN, M B.. Manager Jtf

and
Hew .. • »f mi............ .

I0I0 GERRARD ST., TORONTO P. o.

The Garden
•6 6h« »•*• at II eents par week, inclosed find ..........  to pay ter same.
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EATON'SB/G PROGRAM OF SPORTS FOR THE HOLIDAY
TWO TORONTO GOLFERS SURVIVE SECOND ROUND

=i
*-f

BASKETBALL AND 
TENNIS SCHEDULES

GEO. LYON AND R. M. GRAY ARE 
ONLY TORONTO MEN IN TOURNEY

!
HOLIDAY CRICKET

1

I

The Yorkshire Society C. C. Journey 
today to Newmarket to piay the New
market St. Peul » C. C. The toHewing 
teem, also any friends accompanying , 
the club, are asked to note that they 
will leave on the 8.10 a.m. car from the 
C P. R. crossing, Yonge street. The 
team will be: W. C. Robinson. A. A. 
Denton, F. Joy, C. Jennings, J. W. 
Priestly, H. Pugh, H. Moss. A- Hewitt, 
H. Res trick, A. Wilson, T. Priestly, CL 
Goodwin, E. S. Buckingham, S. Briggs, 
J. Horsfleld. F. BrownhlH, umpire.

St. Mark’s V. Island A. C. C.
At Centre Islatft}; July f, 10.88 a.m. 

Members and friends meet at Rdyoe 
andt Dun das at 8 a.m. Sharp, or Bay 
street wharf at 8.46 a.m. St. Mark's 
team will be selected from the follow
ing: D. Masters, W. Hill, A. Ingle, A. 
Stacey, D. Ineson, J. Haines, C. Was- 
dell, A. Nicholson, P. Miller, H. F. 
Jecks, T. Clough, W. H. Maslen, F. 
Sergeant, A. Riley, R. C. Murray, cap
tain. , q

o- I
At the City Playgrounds for 

the Girl*—The Full
■ J,.W. Yullle (Montreal) beat W. M. 
Griffith (Lambton) 1 up.

Brice Evans (Boston)
(Montreal) at 16th 

A. P. 8. Olaseco

First Round Survivors Are 
Chiefly New Comers — 
Turpin, the Champion, is 
Eliminated—Norman Scott 
in Form With Reith, Martin 
and Lees.

beat <5. 8. Orier
hole.

_ _ (BeacsKsfUkt)
B. Martin' (Toronto) 8 and 2.
W^t.M(R^a,e()Rî,adn1dlei).,beat * *

First vonsoistieii—First Round.
D. Laird (Toronto) beat B. H. Ross 

(Ottawa), 6 and I.
A. Z. Palmer (Ottawa) beat Aitin 

Palmer (Ottawa), « and 6.
D. J. McDOugkll (Ottawa) beat B. J. 

CaldWell (Rivermead), 1 up.
F. C. McGee (Ottawa) beat T. McCâr-

SSA» w. w.

Walker (Beqcqromeld), 2 Up.
F. w: Tanner (Lambton) beat J. R.

beat W. D. Wll-

List.beat H.

IN WILUSON 
CONSOLATION

The following is tbs schedule for the City 
Playground Girls’ Basketball Leagues:

—Hast—
July 2—St. Andrews v. Elisabeth, O'Neill v. 

Leslie Grove. '
July t—O'Neill v. At. Andrews, Leslie Grove 

v. Elisabeth,
July M-ÊUsabetto v. O’Neill, St. Andrews v.

OTTi^VA, June 30.—Geo. Leslie Grove.
July It-^Ullaabeth 

v. O’Neill.
*0—St. Andrews v. O’Neill,

8. Lyons’ of 
Lambton, and R. M. Gray of Rosedale are 

t the onfy Toronto golfers, jto survive the 
second round of the Canadian golf cham
pionships finished yesterday afternoon 
over the course of the Royal-Ottawa Golf 
Club. Of the sixteen survivors of the pre
liminary and first rounds seven are from 
the two Ottawa clubs, fly are from 

| Montreal, two are from Toonto, and one 
1 each from Hamilton and Boston. Brios 
UDvans of Boston Is the only one of four 
American entries left in, the other three 

.being eliminated, two In the preliminary 
and two ip The. first round. H. Weber of 
Toledo a contestant in the British golf 
ohampionshipe last year, was beaten by 
T. H. Reith of Beaconstield. Brice Evans 
had to go 20 holes to beat C. B. Grier of 
the Royal Montreal Golf Club In a sen
sational game.

One of the eurprleee of the play was 
the comparatively easy victory Of Alex.

Frazer winning! three up With one to play. 
Turpin did not play up to form and. not 
nearly as well as in the first round. T. 
B. Reith and Weber had a battle royal, 
which was settled only at the seventeenth 
hole, where the American -took four 
strokes to the Beaconstield man’s three. 
Geo. 8. Lyon, the veteran of many golf
ing battles, had an easy time with J. 
Morgan of 
and four to

v. St. Andrews, Leslie
Charlie Boyd Defeats Canada 

Skip in the Granite 
Tourney.

Grove
Elisabeth v,

Leslie Grove.
Aug. *—O’Neill v. Elisabeth. Leslie Grove v. 

St. Andrews.
N , ;

July
(1

Ness (Ottawa), 1 and 1.
J. H. -Craig (Quebec) 

son (Hamilton), 2 and 1.
Julian Sale (Rosedale) beat C. H. Mc- 

Cualg (Beaconstield), 2 and 1.
J. W. Williams (Quebec) beat M. T. 

Morgan (Lambton), » and 3.
R. H. Irwin (Beaconstield) beat A. N. 

8. Clatter (Beaconstield), 2 and l.
Jack Devlin (Ottawa) 

son (Ottawa), 3 and i.
W. I. Hogg (Beaconstield) beat R. C. 

Finnic (Ottawa), 4 and IS
Below Is tile draw for Thursday’s 

ganrieâ :
Championship—Second Round.

Alex. Fraser (Ottawa) v. J. J. Cow le 
(Rivermead).

F. R. Marti* (Hamilton) v. ■ Harold 
Pope ( Beaconstield).

T. O. Gray (Rivermead) v. 8. McDou
gall (Montreal). . ^ -

George 8. Lyon (Lambton) v. P. J. Bas- 
( Ottawa).

Gerald Lees (Ottawa) v. Norman Scott 
(Ottawa),

T. B: Reith (Beaconstield) v. J. 8. 
Yullle (Montreal).

Brice Evans (Boston) v. R. M. Gray 
(Rosedale).

H. C. Monk (Ottawa) v. H. 8. P. Glass- 
co (Beaconstield),

First Consolation—Second Round.
C. H. Turpin (Royal Montreal) v. Alex. 

Chamberlain (Rivermead).
G. _ E. Harvey (Hamilton) v. A- Mc

Allister (Quebec).
C. S. Smith (Rivermead) v. Brian Dev

lin (Rivermead). .
J. Morgan (Beaconstield) v. H. H. Don

ald (Rosedale).
C. M. Sprague (Quebec) v. E. ,1$. L. 

Henry-Anderson (Montreal).
Harold Weber (Toledo) v. W. M. Grif

fith (Lambton).
C. B. Grier (Royal Montreal) v. R. B. 

White (Rosedale).
H. J. Martin (Toronto) v. W. 8. Green

ing (Toronto).
Second Consolation—Second Round.

D. Laird (Toronto) v. Allan Palmer (Ot
tawa).

D. J. McDougall (Ottawa) v. F. C. Mc
Gee (Ottawa). .

M. G. Powell (Ottawa) v. A. A. Adams 
(Hamilton).

F. W. Tanner (Lambton) v. J. H. Craig 
(Quebec).

J. Sale (Rosedale) v. J. L. Williams 
(Quebec).

G. P. Brophy (Rivermead) v. R. H. 
Irwin (Beaconstield).

Jack Devlin (Ottawa) v. W. R. Hogg 
(Beaconstield). „ „

E. A. McNutt (Toronto) v. G. R. Mc,- 
Innes (New York).

It is unfortunate that Gerald Lees and 
Norman Bcott. both of the Royal Ottawa 
Club, should be called on to try to elimi
nate one another, and that the surviving 
members of the Rivermead Club should 
have been pitted against one another in 
the frlst round today, but such to the 
luok of the draw. Speculation was rife 
this evening as to the probable outcome 
of tomorrow’s games, which will cut the 
championships down to eight players. It 
la generally agreed that Gerald Lees and 
Norman Scott will provide the feature 
match of Thursday’s program.

—West— ;
July 1—McCormick v. Osier, Carlton v. Barlt-

court.
July 2—McCormick ». Carlton,

Earl «court.
July 14—Earlscourt 

Oiler.
^July^2*—Oslo» V. McCormick, Eorlooourt v.
QJuly 82—Carlton v. McCormick, Berlsceurt r.

4—McCormick v. Earlecourt, Osier v.
The following 

for girt» of City

Osier v. ?The weeding-out process continued in The following will represent W. C. 
the Granite tournament yesterday after- Greene’s eleven against Toronto to- 
noon. Play was resumed at 4 p.m., and i day at Varsity campus. Game to com-

outstanding games of the day were those thorp, A. Knight.-M. Nixon, W. C. 
-between Sir Jonn Wllllson and Charlie Greene.
Boyd of the Thistles, and Boomer (Gran
ites) v> McBaln (Parkdale). Sir John 
lost out in tne last end, thru a beautltui 
oraw by hie cuib-mate, whim boomer aiao 
just nosed McBaln out on the fifteenth 
end.

Entries for the Scotch doubles close to
day at.one o’clock at the Granite lawn.
Owing to the big program on -hand, the 
committee have uetatiod to cut the num
ber of ends Jn the consolation to lx in 
lieu of 16. Thru the courtesy of the 
Queen City Club, four rinks at that green 
win bold sway all flay.

The second round primary rink compe
tition resulted as follows :

V. McCormick, Carlton v.

H sbeat H. Hutchi-

is the tether tennis schedule 
Playgrounds :

—Best—
June fb—Elisabeth ». St. Andrews, Leslie 

Grove r. O’NelU, .
July 7—St. AndrewsLeslie Qmve
July 14—O’Neill v. Elisabeth, Leslie Grove v. 

St. Andrews.
r Jti!y fc?1, Anteewe v- Elisabeth, O'Neill v. Leslie Grove.

JËu^bêtbNelU T' “*■ Andww*’ Grove
iAh*»' G^0ve“b*Wl Tl °'Nel"' St' Andrews v.

Grace Church B eleven play Wood- 
green C. C., on the lawn this after
noon, commencing at 1.36. The team 
wiH be represented from the following: 
R. Hill (captain), J. Hill, F. L. Baker, 
P. Newton, W. H. Garrett, W. H. 
Dottin. J. Taylor, W. Taylor, K. Kirk
patrick, D. F. Allen, W. Robb, W. Yax
ley,. D. Croton, W. Rowe.

ST. CYPRIANS V. ST. GEORGES.

v. O'Neill, Elisabeth v.

500 of the Very Best 
Bargains Await You 

Thursday Morning

kerville
\

’ll:-West—
C^Jun«i84—Osier v. McCormick. Earlscourt v. 
0;T,“1ry Y-Oartton v. McCormick. Earlscourt y. 

eJu^H-McCormtok v. Earlscourt. Osier v.

nifrijliLJ— MoCorm,ck T- Orter. Carlton v. 
^July^a^-McCormick v. Carlton, Osier v.

Aug. 4—Earlscourt v.
Osier.

This game, one of the most exciting 
ever played at WlUowvale, resulted hi a 
win for St. Cyprians. St. Georges won 
the toss and elected to bat, and at the 
fall of their ninth wicket bad made 48 
rune, the last wicket, thru the good 
showing of G. W. Robinson, not out, 17, 
bringing the total up 
took 5 wickets for 26, 
and Capps 2 for t. For St. ‘ Cyprian», 
with » wickets down for 84, the result 
appeared to be a, foregone conclusion, 
but their wicket keeper, Hinton, the last 
men- In, by some dashing hitting and an 
extraordinary run ef luck, compiled a 
•core of 24, which won the game for hie 
side. Four times be ''ekyed" the ball, 
but the "sptn'-.beetehe fielder into whose 

it dropped. Holt played a perfect 
inning* of 19, And was the only nuui to 
stand against t*e howling of the Rev. G.
.Vïfhuî&iï asr j-y ra

•gw Mi. s ssusra
great number of extras.
Rev G u lirii, wfed
A. Hamilton, ru cent .........................
w ^,ey”oldf- bowled W. Davis...........
W. R. Goode, bowled W. Davie..,.
A S' SOOTt’ bowled w. Da Via.
A- B. Bruce,, bowled- W 
J. Greed

Can’t crowd them all Into a page, 
ao we give no detail. Take 
, our word for It there ere 

price surprises for 
those who come

1 At Granite.—
...Is i-etera ....
...14 Biseeil .....
...12 McBaln ..
...1» 'iutttlH ...
...17 sparling ..
...IS Brown ....
...16 Inch ..........
... It Greenwood

............ li Lougneed .
............17 Walker ...
•.............. * Aleon ....
..............11 Wlllison ..
—At Queen city,—

...1» Van valkenbbrg..17 

...14 Hayes ...
,...17 Pepall ...
...21 Uouoman

'■v iBeaconstield, winning five up 
play. The Lambton veteran 

played maglnlfient golf, much too good 
for his less experienced opponent. He Is 
fancied for the championship on his form 
shown bo far. an Indication that his ticket 

the-pool sold for $76, the highest price 
|>» of any other entry.

WT 8. Greening of Lambton lost his 
game with H. C. Monk of the Royal Ot
tawa In the first championship round, 
after winning from E. A. McNutt of 
Montreal lh the morning and F. J. Bask- 
erville of the Royal Ottawa, eliminated 
H. H. Donald of Rosedale in the second 
stage three up and 1 to play. W. M. Grif
fith of Lambton gave J. W. Yullle of 
Montreal a great fight, losing by a ttroke 
In the final hole. R. M. Gray eliminated 
a club mate, R. B. White, three and two. 
In the first round of the consolation, D. 
Laird, Toronto Golf Club; F. W. Tanner, 
Lambton, and JuUan Sale, )r„ of Rose
dale, are t|ie Queen City golfers left out 
of the dozen who Will enter the second 

golfers do not 
the second round of

Johnston.. 
Hunter.... 
Boomer....
Lloyd...........
Hayward..
Lester........
gybe.........
5St'........
Watson....
Moore........
Brooks.... 
Boyd...........

.12
10

.10
m12 McCormick, Carlton v.ÏÎÎ to 7$. W. Davis 

Barber 3 for 26,*.Uin 14by 16
13

ON THEM
They Tell V.u When the 

Bergeine An

»... »
10
10

McEwen 
Qemmell
Muntz...........
Leckie. ,T.

The program for today is a mammoth 
one. bringing into use twelve rinks at the 
Granite ana four rinks at Queen City. 
Flay starts at S a-m., and will run on un
til six o’clock. The schedule of events 
follows :

Carl Farmer and F. W. Young will 
conduct swimming at the Central Y. 
M. C. A. during the month of July, 
when William Wlnterburn, ■ Central’s 
popular swimming Instructor, will be 
away at Camp Couchiching, in charge 
of the swimming and life-saving at 
the boys' camp. Classes will be held 
In the mornings and evenings as usual 

Barber.... g and the Central management are for- 
« tunate in having such capable swim- 
2 mers to look after the work in Mr. 

r 0 Wlnterbum'e absence.
The Central Y. M. C. A. have been 

conducting life-saving classes for 
many years, but the class which Une» 
up for the examinations of the Royal 
Life Saving Society last weék broke 

•1.(14..g toe record, sixteen certiHcatee, twelve
....................... 1$ bronze medals and one award of merit

being won. 'The swimmers were put 
thru their drills by Instructor "Bur 
Wlnterburn, and were perfect in their 
work, both on land and in the water. 
The conditions governing the examin
ation were: Rescue, release and re
suscitation work on land, rescue and 
release In water, together with swim
ming and diving ability. Those who 
passed were: -,

Proficiency certificate: L. Art*, 
strong, W. Leslie, .K Mitchell, G. Lind
say and L. Mitchell.

Medallion and certificate: C. Hew- 
•cn, P. Flee, C. Fairly, F. O. Mara, C 
^ Ridley, Baiille Stephenson!

Young, Bey. Ceilings, A. Rea 
A- Clare and H. Sexton.

»ward of merit, which is an 
award of which any swimmer might
terburoÿ proUd’ was won by W Wto-
winwafi”,tlon t0 the reecue and release 

lt to. necessary in this examina
tion to swim 600 yards, fully clothed
feat. rw>,f,throkC8’ and v£

wWch are mentioned in the
S“^ook of the Royal Life Savins 
Society. The examiners were* f t 
Smith and Dr. Mackenzie ' F' J’ 

The next class will begin earlv in 
September and anyone who 1”
“«luire a knowled^ erf ”hU 
fui branch of swimming, or tSe anr

10 4

1;
be-

Granite Lawn.
—9 a.m.—Consolation. First Round.—
1— Blackman v. Yule. >
2— Fuller v. Gowdy.
8—Hachborn v. Martin.
4—Wood v. Strowger.
6—Corrigan ▼. Rloe,
6— Stockdale r. Penny. /
7— Copping v. Grant.

f** WTaggart. ,
8— McGuire V. Jones.

10— T. Rennie v. Pickard. “
11— McDermott v. John Rennie.
1*—Jones v. Boisseau.

Guam City.
—8 a.m —

1— Kelk v. Edwards.
2— Inglts v. Ireland.
8—Gallanough v. Litster.
4—Roblnaon v. Henderson.

—11 a.m.—Primary Competition, 3rd Rd.— 
*—Johnston v. Hunter.
4—Boomer v. Lloyd.
8—Hayward v. Lester
6— Wylie v. Orr.
7— Watson v. Moore.
I—McEwen v. Qemmell.
8— Muntz v. Leckie.

10— Albon v. Boyd.
—H a.m.—Consolatlon —

11— Tovell v. Rawltnaon.
12— Rowell v. Shaw.
1— Peters v. Btssell.
2— McBaln v. Tuthtll.

Queen City.
—11 a.m.—Consolation.—

1— Macklem v. Begs.
2— P. L. Brown v. Ba
8—Beamish v. Grlndley. —
4—Kllgour v. Semple.

Granite Lawn.
—1 p.m.—Consolation. Second Round 

Twelve games. •,
Queen City.

—1 p.m.—Consolation, Second Round.—
1— Pepall v. Goodman.
2— Inch v. Greenwood.
3— Lougheed v. Walker.
4— Van Valkenburg v. Hayes
At three o'clock, at Granite lawn, 

twelve games will be played In the third 
round of the consolation, and four games 
in the primary competition at Queen City 
lawn.

At five o’clock, semi-final game In pri
mary competition on Granite lawn, and 
three games In the consolation at Queen
City.

Eleven greens will be available for the 
start of the Scotch doubles.

Theround of this event, 
play tomorrow, and 
the championship will start again on 
Thursday morning. The weather condl- 

perfect for golf, with 
breeze, fairly codl weather, and 
In perfect shape from the recent

tlons yesterday were 
a slight 
the links
rain.

Championship—Preliminary Round* 
Alix. Frazer (Ottawa) beat B. H. Roes 

(Ottawa) 6 and 4. f
G.'.H. Turpin (Montreal) beat D. Laird 

(Toronto) 4 and 3.
Alex. Chamberlain (Rivermead) beat A. 

Z. Palmer (Ottawa) 6 and 4.
J. J. Cowie (Rivermead) beat Alan 

Palmer (Ottawa) 2 an<H.
F. R. Martin (Hamilton)

Dougall (Ottawa) 7 and 5.
G. E. Harvey (Hamilton) beat J. E. 

Caldwell (Rivermead) 4 and 3.
H. Pope (Montreal) beat T. Macarell 

(Ottawa) 6 and 6.
A. W. McAllister (Quebec) beat F. C. 

McGee (Ottawa) 1 up.
C. 8. Smith (Rivermead) beat W. W. 

WaJker (Toronto) 1 up.
T. G. Gray (Rivermead) beat M. G. 

Powell (Ottawa) 8 and 6.
8. McDougall (Montreal) beat A. A. 

Adams (Hamilton) 1 up.
F. 8. Stephens (Montreal) defaulted to 

Bryan (Devly (Rovermead).
T. J. Morgan (Beaconstield) beat F. 

W. Tanner (Lambton) 6 and 4 .
G. 8. Lyon (Lambton) .beat J. R. Ness 

(Ottawa) 6 and 3.
Gerald Less ‘(Ottawa)

(Rosedale) 4 and 8.
E. Henry Anderson (Beaconstield) beat 

J. W. Williams (Quebec) 4 and 3.
Norman Scott (Ottawa) beat M. T. 

Morgan (Toronto) 4 and 2.
T. B. Reith (Beaconstield)

Brophy (Rivermead) 9 and 7.
P. J. Bâskervllle (Ottawa) beat J. H. 

Craig (Quebec) 4 and 8.
H. H. Donald (Rosedale) beat W. D. 

Wilson (Hamilton) 2 and 1.
Brice Evans (Boston) beat Howard 

Hutchison (Ottawa) 2 and 1.
R. B. White (Rosedale) beat W. I. Hogg 

(Beaconstield) 4 andpM
H. J. Martin (To#®

Innés (New York)
W. S. Greening- (GWFbton) beat E. A. 

McNutt (Montreal) 2 and 1. %
C. M. Sprague (Quebec) beat C. M. 

McCuag (Beaconstield) 6 and 4.
S. McDougall (Ottawa) defaulted to H.

! Weber (Toledo).
N. O, Larmonth (Ottawa) defaulted to 

H. C. Monk (Ottawa).
H. B. Lee (Detroit) defaulted to A. P. 

S. Ulassco (Beaconstield).
C. Grier (Montreal) beat J. Devlin (Ot

tawa) at 19th hole.
8. A. Clatter (Montreal) defeated W. 

M. Griffith (Lambton) at 19th hole.
Ü. W. Yutlle (Montreal) beat R. ri. Ir

win (Beaconstield) 5 and 3.
R. M, Gray (Rosedale) beat R. C. Fin

nic (Ottawa) 5 and 4.
Championship—First Round 

Atix. Frazer Ottawa) beat G. H. Tur
pin (Royal Montreal) 3 and 1.

V T. B. Reith (Beaconstield) beat H. 
Weber (Toledo) 1 up.

J. J. Cowie -teivermead) beat 
Chamberlain (Rivermead) 6 and 6.

F. R. Martin (Hamilton) beat 
Harvey (Hamilton) 6 and 5.

H. Pope (Montreal) beat A. W. Mc
Allister (Quebec). 6 and 4.

T. G. Gray (Rivermead) beat C. 8. 
* Smith (Rivermead) 6 and 5.

S McDougall (Beaconstield) beat Bryan 
Devlin (Ottawa) 1 up at l»th.

U. s. Lyon (Lambton) beat J. Morgan 
(Beaconstield) G and 4.

P. J. Bâskervllle (Ottawa) beat H. H. 
(Rosedale) 3 and 1.

Gerald Less (Ottawa) beat C. M. 
Sprague (Quebec)'3 and 2.

H. Scott (Ottawa) beat E. R. Henry 
Anderson ( Beaconstield) 5 ajjd 4.

H. C. Monk (Ottawa) beat W. 8. 
Greenings (Lambton) 4 and 3.
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Holt, not out .....................

Barber, bowled lnglSl 
B. Davl*, bowled Ingle*
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•end The Toronto Daily and Sunday World to

de,
The following Is the local holiday sport 

program :
R. F. D. No...........foiïeS Wo^Æ^’c^t Toronto de- 

Parker (lXPand* (TtrîrU of QurdtoMlI),' 

îv wsn *,°0d e?rt- batted only moderato-’

EfESïlsF--'" ™'sit
wen (1a. NUon W) also batted
Analysis for W«dle.n0ülWlLh, th*
37 runs Wlcket8 tor

............. .......................... .
Baseball.

Rochester v. Toronto, Island Stadium, 
10.30 am./and 3 p.m.

Hotel ...
beat J. SaleÏ rker.

Lacrosse.
Tecumsehs v. Torontos. at Scarboro 

Beach, 3.30 p.m.
P. Ov

at the rate of 11 cents per week.Aquatica
Dominion Day Regatta, Hanlan Memo

rial course, all day.

Enclosed And .. .......................  to pay forbeat G. B.

Soccer.
International game, Ireland v. Scotland, 

at Rosedale, 3 p.m.
balmy beach hold regatta

ON SATURDAY.

The Balmy Beach Club are holding 
their spring regatta on Saturday af
ternoon, July 4, and intend putting on 
a larger regatta than was first intend
ed. In the war canoe open event they 
will have seven crews, two from To
ronto Canoe Club, two from Parkdale, 
one from Humber Bay. one from Is
land A. A. and the Balmy Beach crew. 
This will be the last open race before 
C.C.A., and la sure to draw a big 
crowd. The senior single blade tan
dem will toe open and they have the 
fallowing entries already: Elliott and 
McKenxte, T.C.C.; Foote and Reid, T. 
C.C., Ireland Bros., LA.A.; Raine and 
Williams, Kew Beach; Orr and Tar- 
erner, Humber Bay; Lynch and Bwalm. 
Parkdale; Edmonds BrSs., Balmy 
Beach, and also Smith and Orr of 
Balmy, who cleaned up at the ad club 
regatta. Thtey have also an opeii

double blade race, with entries iron 
the local canoe clubs. This looks1 
the best regatta ever held at the Be» 
There was a very larg crowd on hi 
last Saturday when they had to pc 
Pone their regatta, and the B 
are very anxious to see the otb< 
perform ove/ their course at 
The war canoe race ie at 4 
sharp, the double blade alnt 
p.m. and the open tandem at 2.86 
The Balmy Beach Cfflc are open t 
celve further entries and will 
mence very event sharp on 
Special accommodation and enter 
ment will be provided for the vii 
peddlers. A special dance will all 
held in the evening.

o" Athletics.
S. O. E. annual games, Exhibition Park. 

Golf.
Handicaps at local clubs.

Bowling.
Granite tourney, all day.

—Woodgreen.—
Mayor, bowled Tuchman .... 
£fHi£nervc *nd b Tuohman.. 
SrM?,er' bowled Tuohman.................
P^wUTUT1Xnanb *****
Corbett, bowled Tuchman""
Parker, bowled Barker . .
^•t^Ha^h^b^rker:

C. Green, c Irving, b Barker.
A- Green, not out .

Extras.........

j
0beat C. R. Me- 03. 16
1

MAPLE LEAF pigeon

ïïïïïwivYâ- î“ ma” *'

record. Hi* previous perform*1. 500 miles, 1911; 3, «00 Æ 
1. 400 miles. 1914. Mr. Ben Stlriéil wL 
nvC.°n<^lth a well-known
S3) 0£.y„S°blM* "»»"«

..V’K’sSSi & te; ‘J.”!»-46 min. 66 sec. The 600-mUe rlce7. 
flown on July 11 from DecatuT III*

WANT A GÀME.

THISTLE» WON. 7 CLUB. 

Club flew

0Thistles beat Rusholme by seven «hole yee- 
terday. The scores:

Rusholme
F. R. Lukle. skip..12 W. D. Finlay, skip...... -•
J. Sword, skip.......... 14 W. B. Graham, skip.. 12
McTagsart, skip...Il T. H. Ulster, skip...... 18 /
R. Motiurdle. sklp.21 Dr. Williams ................13 f

!3
0Thistles 5.24

MEAT FROM MALT. 12
3
9A chemist in Belgium, by taking the 

albumen from the residue of malt 
grains and putting It thru a process, 
Is said to have produced a ; asly food, 
which tastes like meat, hit with three 
times as much nourishment. The cost 
of the food is said to be small. V\> - 
tlclans In Brussels have experimented 
on men witn it, and wl‘.,v excellent 
results.

.10..14 Geo. Bond 
.16 C. tiegga, ..

Total ....

W. G. Prlgley.
C. W. Meek....

Total...........................M

Total .. la:.17 ..............................
„ —East Toronto.—

JT bawled A. Green......................
J. Knight, bowled A. Green...............
H. Nixon, c Wilkinson, b A. Green
H. H. Gawthorp. b Wilkinson..........
C. Hamilton, bowled A. Green..........
W. Forster, bowled A. Green.............
G. Edwards, bowled Mayor...........
A. Barker, bowled A. Green...............
R. Irvin*, not out........fasnias*

Extras.......................

66

14
Hotel Krausmann, Ladies’ and 

tlemen’e grill, with musie. Imp 
German Bears, Flank Steak a la K 
mann. Open tHI 12 p.m. Cerner Cl 
and King Btrasts.

ST. MATTHEWS UP. 11 in time
24Oakland visited St. Mathew» yesterday and 

8t. Mathews won by twenty-two shots. The 
scores.

Oakland
H. Burt, skip.......... 10 A. Mills.
B. Scott, ale Ip......... 13 J. Grady, skip
8. McKay, skip. ..10 J. Hook» ..........
J. W. James, skip. 14 J. Kerr, skip .....................19

Total

3
2
0St. Mathewe

skip . 2..19
.12 8DRY LIFEBELTS.18 Itot mont Nit anontwoot aotaoc44F. inaon.... «A life preserver of European Inven

tion for sea-going vessels to-intended 
to keep a person fairly warm and dry 
for several days as he floats about 
awaiting reqeue.

CONCRETE POLES INSTEAD.
Owing to the limited supply of tim

ber poles an electric service company 
in Abilene, Kan, is using three-piece 
wooden molds to cast reinforced con
crete poles. The cost of these poles 1» 
only slightly greater than that of 
cedar poles and their life to practically 
unlimited.___________________ \ • ■ !

Fort Brie Races—$3.00 riafearn From 
Toronto.

The Grand Trunk Railway will op-
&Ï' ®?ï*ïr,w&ffSSf "But why make wta ramble at 

leaving Jorontoii am. titoh day of all? The Semi-ready Store with
* thoroughly reliable service 

date of issue only. Ticket*now on Bate makes every buy a Sure Thing.’ 
at city offlce,northweet oorper King and
Yonge streets, Union StgUoa and Come See for yourself! You’ll 
sunnyside. ■_ .* ** find us mighty friendly. Never a

photo® that KEIF. thought of pressing you to pur- 
.- chase, but we’ll give you the right

Time-defying photographs are made <*:0> n ° °
by a French scienttot on flneAgrained r •
stone, which Is coated with enamel and Semi-Reedy Tau«ed niothee. 
baked at a high temperature after the r°j. 
photographs are printed. its Yonge Street.

1.68.48 TotalB.
Olivet C. C. would like a earn# for

retarydaR CoHler m'n" away' 8ec- 
or phone F. Oakden, Mal^BOS rThura- 
day between 8.30 to 6

Total 77PARACHUTE FOR ’PLANE®. E CONSERVATIVES AND LIBERALSV
Billy Hay says:

“Yesterday at the Hamilton 
races a feilow tossed Up a coin to 
decide which of" two horses he 
would bet on—and. then bet on 
the horse which had lost the toss. 
Strangely enough he-won his bet,

this same 
ir clothes^—

A lieutenant of police In Berlin has 
Invented a parachute for aeroplanes 
which to designed o nlines quite dif
ferent from those which have been 
heretofore offered, for the parachute 
surface Is operated in connection with 
the wings of the aeroplane. Accord
ing to this scheme a large surface of 
cloth is rolled up and attached to the 
wings, this being released by a lever 
so as to spread out and allow the filer 
to descend to the ground slowly.

p.m.

I

- Unite in the fact thatBASEBALL TOBAY p:
Donald

: , v

“PALE 
EXTRA”

2 Games 5:5:: £5°. “Many fellows do 
thing when buying fpiei 
and sometimes wm.\i TORONTOn. ROCHESTER♦

Reserved seats and combination tickets 
at Moodey’e.

.HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide and Yenge Sts.

Special CAs Quick Scrvlea. 
Luncheon. 5Uw HJO to 2. 
•UNOAY DINNER^FROM 5 TO

Large and Varied Menu, 
«•one Adelaide 283 ed7

IS A WINNER
.

********* ******** ******
r t*

V

mj -
• /

’•'Tsm m
k-«

WELLS IN A COMEBACK
•CORES A KNOCKOUT.

LONDON, June 10,—Bombar
dier Wells, the English pugilist, 
knocked out Colin Bell, an Aus
tralian boxer, in the second round 
at the Olympia tonight The con
test was far the heavyweight 
championship of the British Em
pire.

/

!

STORE REMAINS GLOSEO TOBAY, 
DOMINION DAY

CENTRAL Y. NOTES

SPORT PROGRAM

SEE FASTEST RASING IN THE W0R10 ! ! !

MOTORDROME
SPECIA L---GRAND MATINEE

Greenwood A 
Queen East.

Regular Race Meet This Evening.

Afternoon races 3 p.m. 3000 26c seats. Tonight’s races 8.30. Children
half, price.

See them go 90 miles an hour!
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1 % IThe ““ s‘!“Uo“,,|THE WORLD’S FORM CHART 1 Today s Entries f

A in. ijhii. i I
Bait Casting for Ban, Trout, Salim JBY CENTAUR. « m ;v

fc

-vp......a ?- â & % %

- Kayderoeeroe ..187 1 l.j 1-4 i-j j.L,
ÎI rISuitSS01" “S* î Î’Ù i‘4 3-1 Tâtant.', ur.. -e «.{
_ j^H Hoùrht'-À’m « $"'* î"1 i*1 <*% Oould .........................  -1 4-1
- Ho& Gkild n« 3 !, • •, *-« ahuitoB V...... e-1 t-L

s|îIk&,î e? &g
nerer set up. fequlram crowded back at start. Winner enured for IfrOO * no bld.d
30 8BCOND RACB~8^ rurtOttse, puree MOO, for 2-year-oMU, eeUlng: ' ”™

Ind. HorSC. ”'Wt 81. ^4 S 8t.IV Fin. Jockoi. • lat Snef imI
ft SPt*j ................................3 1-1 1-2 1-3 1-Z» Goldstein ............ J-i 6-6 j?§

Energetic ....>104 7 4*n *6*4 4-n 2-1% Johnson I8*fi 7-R 7-1 a—' y*rthelma ••••1UIV4 3 t'2 *-* 2-Vi 3-n W. Oooee. ||.l g-1 I»,
**" ^ Wn .............102 1 fl-h 6-1 6-Vs 4-n Csllahen ..... 4-1 s-6 4.ft
-Tg*n .......................Ilf 4 2-n 3-h 3-1 6-h SSB.Hvlv Î-1 jl? gig

i •-* <-h 2** ü'ti 7?ïo
towLrÿ'' ôh.f!byDÎck W$lto/!SinrtndtiL bÿsf. H^î^y. vÏÏE

;wno<w“tor' OTerwej*hu: ^sa.oerthoim»

Hamilton
summer meet.ti*

Belt casting le «ne et the «»wt feenira lia* tertM- <x

• Lalrht end Wwtwoed have made » ' - -
tor bait-casting tickle end

HAMILTON. AT ABÜKDUCT.

il
eelllns, live turloo*. ;
BueyKditen.*vr itaveiwe* .v:..eH 
guturtot.....................101 Embroidery -,,loiasrSWWiS

for «-year-otoe âaâne, relling ;| I

' Good Racing and Fast Time 
on First Day — The 

Summary.

FIRST RACE— Seiko, 
Kazan.

SECOND
Blackthorn, 

RACE—Lady Curson, "teat
•P-

o8 H.
^PoUy K. A* Me. 

-Colquitt, Miss dàyle, 

-NWit Stick. David

mm* «*iik. R 4«Wjr dates. They make their We 
Aehtng tackle.

Casein* belt at vartoue price* U4 j„ 
every style and else, f 

At Any good dealer's, or our

V
Dtemiee...I Change................ .... .108

SECOND RACE—Three-year-old» and 
up, maidens end winners of one race only, 
the mile :

sLONDON,y Jne 30 —The London Turf 

Aseodetlon had grand weather for the 
opening day of the circuit meeting. The 
attendance wae not as large as the mem
bers would be pleased to see,. but they 
expect a record attendance tomorrow, 
the holiday. The Officials for the meet-
lDf>residing Judge and etarter, J. JD. 
Lowrle, Hernia; aseoclate judge. Dr. 
Routledge and Wm. Robinson, London; 

R. H. Reid, R. WlUcox and J.

.
Hustling Brass, :6owL

er8^™ aia^èarrlt°a °’ fh»UMl-
U 1

^mawfstripes.lM sfr'caUdom .V.TSI

■®"*^Vail»y.'.';.i88 jo^RÜnnfeïd.'.'îeî

Robert T...............101
RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

deu'ilfAP. seven fur tongs ;
Guy Flshef..............Uo Hoamer ....

5r.:&ri2£*/jJS 
'WgBfc.’v* “ —■-1*
tSSSiiiHH:Z fA ***« Notions-HM 

-yy- Undauetsd ™À*II

aEsAile
SSSSll ml..............49# Roflenfsl4. .e34
Ho?njh“*1#u::;;.15î Ella Bryeoa —1W i?0'Zie£b“pmXup^r.wBé?tvw1 n^t J7,'r25t™nton 1Sriâl «Sais
lumlTsn R^CB^-Thrte-yeer-olds and up, beyond their vision. The Toronto Dally and Sunday v6eiî2 wm "aJppty^hs 

.®2* mUe : oenneotlng link between your seclusion and the wodd At lane. F in Tut Si

Amain................
Lohengrin..............
Col. HMieway.........l

Also eligible :
Progressive ______

S,ntTH RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
selling, five furlong» • ,
Kgmoht.... ....iu8 Borgio...................108 He,el
Gold Crest Girl. ...104 Louise V ......... .«88
Emm.,.....,.........me
Head Meat................108
GoM HavAn..... . Mf

78 Bel Street

\V^=ÀLLCOCK. LAIGHTa
<^sJTESTWOOD CaüE»

«TABUSMD lSCO

1X^*1AQUEDUCT.

^FIRH^^RACE—Embroidery, Amazon,

,x

8 ftrîKi. J°*
er, ÿ ester Prynne, 

Grover

J
....116

^THIRDl
^FOURlfe RACE — Granttç, 

^ÆcVMohocaoy, Impr.sslon. 

^TH^RACB-Borgo, Egmon,. Head

timers,
Trebllcock. »

Donald Fraser to the genial secretary, 
and to always Just where he to wanted 
and trlee to make things pleasant for 
the horsemen, as well as hie guests.
There was three races on the program 
tor today. The *10 pace stake, 81000:
2.20 pace and 2.14 trot for puree of 8400 
each. The first race called was the 2.10 

with nine entries, and eight horses 
the starter. Starter Lowrle had 

splendid command of his field and got 
them away In line In every heat of the 
day. Fred W. and Mansfield were split 

, favorites, and the consengua of opinion 
t Is that Mansfield with a good driver 
i should have won. The -time was very 

fast for the three heat». The All trot
ting event went six heats and? then had 
to be carried over unfinished. Hunoay 
Morning, Lucy Van and Johnnie Medium 
each having two heats. This will be 
finished tomorrow. The 2.20 pace went 
six heats before the winner could be an
nounced. The racing was good and lots _ , .
XUi. Bcoh've Ten Lengths Behind
K2^,r" 'm Crystiawoga at Hamilton
-.P®RST RACE—2.10 class, pacing, stake —Bookifig Lo8€

TORONTO. CAN.» RBHTOMi

P
MANY PEOPLEHance,Toronto (Flem

ing)
Koxaiana, b.m., H. r.

Waltoworth, Mushawa 
_*“» Ind. (Waltoworth) die.
Time 2.16JA. 2.1414^2.17». 2.17», 2.11»,

FIRST DEFEAT FOR 
^ PLATE WINNER

dis.*
Setd

31 THIBD RACE—Mile on turf, purse |Soo, for maiden &-year-olds'

... f f. à il H' !ï «as»... « s-ü %sEsraïc2» i ;-ü h. Ssr :::::: y 11
ïXWY.A.'iSK'ïïo; >-«« ui» rMt;

sis?- *îgss. ‘«lüfVsr'a-jftsquarter. CoUector tired badly in homestretch. Scratched: !^. * F *Mt

:‘8 tor1
.100 Perth R

97
•end The Toront# Dally and Sunday Werjd te ...Shoes.. 94' 

oek .... 96 f *

.102 *' P' Bi N*-

Antrim ......
Royal Blue .. 
Futuridt ............. 108

108 p. o l
32 F7ngR^H RACB~Sev«n furlongs, purse »600, for 8-year-olds and

» Str. Fin.
4-8 vl-t

3 S-» 1-h 2-1
8 4-4 3-1» 3-n *-» g.
2 1-n, 2-n 1-n 4-10
0 8-2 8-4 6-4 6-4

• 93 1 5-2 6-2 6-2 6-8

..106
up, aetl-

Jockeys. 1st. 2nd 3rdCtover 4-6 T# i&

~:r: iM!

Smyth .................. i6-i 6-1 2»-l

I'&Sa-

I» ptjr W OANMbAt the nrta of 11 eente per week. Inetoeed Updl»d;„ Horse. Wt. St. »
-> Manasseh .....108 4 8*1 4-8
— Laura ..................
—' Dick's Pet ....108
— palsy Platt ...no 
v- Sackcloth  110
— Harebell .
— Lolita . ............. 110 7 7 7 7 7 "
Varu^towtone?!*»^&"**?*&*££

gamed the tiring Palsy Platt, ^nn.r ^ K f^U^ no Md. ***** Pet «»-

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
103 3-1 Bh AT HAMILTON.

Fred W., b.g„ Modem Chimes,
A. B. Martin, Dover, N.H.
(Martln) ....................... ..

Mansfield, br.h., Allstrath. Geo. 
Belleville, Montreal (Belleville
and Donohue) ..............................

Greatest Heart, br.h.. Great 
Heart, L. Edmonds, Blenheim 
(Peters) ...

Qapitoto, b.m.. Allerton, Jas.
Price. Dunnvllle (Bennett)....

Vera B., b.m., R. Baird, Hamil
ton (Ray) ................................... ....

Minnie Hal, b.m., John Black,
Fergus (Beson) .............. ............

Walter F.. b.g., W. F. Fortune,
Port Arthur (Lewis).......................

Bonnie Cope, b.m., Geo. McCall,
St. Thomas, (Rombougr)......

Time 2.1114. 2.10», 2.10». 
tiMUOND RACE—2.14 class trotting, 

purse 8400 (unflntoher)—
Sunday Morning, b.m..

Jack, W. F. Shackett,
Ft William (Shack-

'x
loekoy«WSMïdSS!

Æme^^Sngî^’ tW°-year-
Baiko.............109 Celebrity 99
Blackthorn.............,.100 Jack Wbetdn.V. 98

î»lV'ï;;;:38 ““** -

tGallagher entry.
SECOND RACE—Purse 8600. Prince of 

Wales Purse, maiden two-year-olds, foal
ed In Canada, five furlong» :
Okemus........................11$ H.
Cannle Jean............... 167 Phot
Lgdy Curson............ 116

.111

apd the form Player, hid the bSSt 

Æ* ^°mlnlon pl»te for horses foaled in

rs,,:1:, &lengths at the finish over Mausolus, who 
Was second half a length in front of Bee
Glddir,™-hle the ,lret defeat for the 
Giddlngs colt In seven starts. He had
|^„®f®useK toAay and did not show his 
îîf.ïîi.? sh; The opening race at three- 
quarters of a mile waa taken by Vree- 
*?nd'. the .second choice in the betting. 
The favorite. Briar Path; could only get 
third. Old Cliff Edge won the mile race 
over the turf course, but was all out to 
stall off the rush of Lady Rankin.
. A big crowd Is expected Dominion Day 
to witness the running of the National 
Handicap for a puree of |2000 at one 
mile and, a furlong. This race brings to
gether onepf the best fields of the meet- 
,n* and -pfomleee to furnish a keen con-

CM3 2 2

vlSI RACING« . 3 8 SV
106 VS

6 8 4

TORONTO AOSN6V

Tie H. M. I», Csh Ud.
384 S».di« Ay 

__________Phone

2.asssrc.:d8 r 4 ij "iH S 'A ~
- Maid of Frome. 99 i 6-1 \\ Î’-S gg™............... H l'6
— Rockspring . ...113 1 4.1 g g I { * 3-1 4-6

Time .26 3-6 .46 4-6 1 18 4-5 1 41 1 51 * * —, Goldstein ...,8-1 8-5 1-2
driving. Winner Brookdale Stable'i oh.i «*L 8^nV^r_^°nH,f‘ll0,PTIn#' 
ed by G. Walker. Value to wlnnw, |13W *' Ton*ord«r—Grandma Hi Train-
far tCum,tt7^ra ŷT™,anionï lïtifÏÏT«P Zith ‘ rush round.nj 

driving hard to outlast Bm Hive Latter off Mauyius was tiring, and
Scratched : Ruetlinr *tow lnd ""led wide at first turn

4 6 6

6 4 7 TODAYtt u ù-mographer 11.1
RPMHi Last Ipark ....lift

C|%- RACB-^-Purse|800^thre’e-year- 

•Ide And up, 11-16 miles :
Recoil..............

7 5 8

8 7 5

I 48...100 Polly H.................. 90
.. 87 Tippecanoe ....100

.................. .103 Bay o’ Light... >6;
- —TH RACE—Purse $600. three- 

2f¥r‘old* and UP$. ■•Uins. six furlongs :
Striker...........>106 Just T................... 108 1
Prince Ahmed......... ill Barbara ..............*108
Kamchatka...............104 Brandy Wine...104
Miss Gayle.................*60 Gordon................ 104
Luther.................... ..1^5 Colquitt ................ 107

FlFTt? HACK—National Handicap, Pawn................ ....118 Miss Menard ...113

purse 13000. three-year-olds and up, one st£!?SE£.n- Jelly Tar..............116
mile and a furlong : FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds andDavidCral« . n*109 Night Sttok .... 108 weight, prize $100, five fur-

Dorothy Dean.......... Ill Privet Paul ... 87 fwlftsure.......................98 Uledla .............
Kleburne. TV... .T. 107 Tactics...................107 "erxl®y* • • .............100 Geo. Karme ....SIXTH RACE—Purse 860^ three-year- ........ fankee Lady ...105
olds and up, selling, six furlongs : slrAtî^îÜjS'1.........ina Loa^ Lanier ....108.."^ ‘̂^^CE^hree-y^-oM. and 
5Kf.BrT::::m 8Ü,-fe>V$ MÏÏSS- ,,Ve ^tomen: Warren 

«dfd'da1................... 101 S25 MM^'y.V.'.'uo Soprano^*.
Tanbu.v:::.;:.v::.io5 £. hÆî? ;. ^?e?”bb,n, " n1$ ?rre°eu*orM u.

SEVENTH RACE—Puree »50e, -three- L. Dee Cognets..111 Qu«!rf ""”“" H5

ÏÏSSii,::::::::;?,', EL,"E-: "*.• .FrV WM0. ™

prlngroass................108 Squeeler *98 Redpath.......................110 Frachette .
: tod lac...........................*66 Runway ..../..108 , Ben Stone...................... 116 Curious ..
Irish Gentleman. .111 Sister Florence. 102 Gilbert Rose......... 115 Cherry seed

B«n LoyaJ- .....118 Monty Mox .......... 11$
EIGHTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 

up. selling, 6» furlongs:
Leialoha.............. ..10» Olga Star .......100
Dr*bHolzberg.....llV

^^-mRAC^r^ylL&d^

selling, seven furlongs:
Water Lad............. 106 Jack Laxson ...110
Sun Guide................113 Mother ................... Ill
Haldeman................Ill H. Hutchinson ..116
The Monk............. Ill Eye White ..........Uf

Fare $1.15 Round Trip 
Admission grandstand SlsBO

LADICS St.00

Black Broom q
•tt) V.l 2 4 2 1 2

Lucy Van, b.m., 
eon, Wilkes,
Henigle, Wilmington
(Donohue) .................. .

Johnnie Medium, b.g.,
Sam Medium, EL P.
O'Neil, Montreal
(Fleming) ......................... « 4 1 1 4 3

Vanity Oro, gr.m., Oro 
Wilkes, R. M. Mc- 
Irvlne, Brantford Mc-
Irvlne) ................................ 2 3 2 4 3 4

Time 2.15». 2.17». 1.17». 2.14», 2.16», 
■ 2.17».

THIRD RACES—2.20 class, pacing,
3400—
Darrlon, i b.h.. Parole,

J. H. Elgie, Dresden
(Crammer) ....................

Golden Rex. ch.h.. Rex,
T. H. Brownlee, Ot-
tawa (Ray) .....................

Major Kelly, gr.g., Ar- 
butescan, W. Collins.

VlT&'rt?" ^lllnB) ......... 7 8 2 1 3 4
Victoria Poem, gr.m..

Poem. p. McCarthy,
Toronto (Dennto) ....

Voting Chehatls, blk.g.,
B- Martin, Dover,

N.H. (Martin) ....
Blanch B., bm..J. Mead,

Toronto (MeadrT.....
Patchen Wilkes II.. 

hjlc-h.. 8. Hod gins,
Clandebye (Hodglne).. 4 7 3 4 

Consequence, b.g., G. B.

I

Price 11.00 per box. mailed
FIELD,r SCHOFiIld^RUO 

■ LM STREKT, TORONTO.
==~ ..........—I-"’* Il I

6 and34 SIXTH RACE-!» mUee, purse 1800, for three-yeAr-olds and up. soiling

Ind. Horse. Wt. St. U %s atr *
— Tom Hancock.. 92 S 2-h 2-U 1-1U l-a’ flmîS5^re* let 2nd. Srd.

îRssauts ; at? s s a a= SS*-iXi-n:S .5 ‘U tie « V-Ï ti Jh h,

=ip>zz ±:m $ wr j*4 is*1’4 'ti
Casey. Value to wtaner, $375. <-oat—Lady Godlva. Trained by W. V. i-
entering ?om7»toeteh!°an<fU«iimw away'îrithtmt effort^B* **»u»ed an easy lead 

tender all the way. Husky Lad tired Snnwfu * forward oon-
OV*rWri,hte : 2. My Fellow^-. e.^:

35 SEVuTI^i,BfACE_0n* m"* on t"rt’ »“«• *500. for three-year-old. and

æs.1 f i" a a « «s i a •a a* t&a g@.-™4j a a
— R°y ....................... 100 5 6-1 6-1» 6-4 6-3 Fo?d *................... iJ'ï Ï'S
— McCreary .......... 108 7 4-U 7.1 7.u ft iz .............. T * 6-6
— Benedict!na 111 1 7-14 e e 9 n~ft Warrington ...• 4-1 S-6 7-10
— Constituent .'.VlOO 3 1-2 l-h 8 Ï"4 ^™b/0ee .......... •. »-l 10-1 6-1

Cliff Edge outran his field to first tom. set a fast hot ... . .
juet lasted long enough to stall off Ladv »»«ir4« « * wa* .tlHng, andfast, and would have won in another itrid^ kRmetBrl«ad«ff«*i?tW' J*"lehed "* 
determined effort at stretch turn. Scratch^ ■ ”Y*Lng
Overweights: Roy 1. Sir Fretful 1». Wtoner^Æ f^V^ Æ ArrB,L

1234
3 1 3 3 2 1 KEDERI8 RIDES TWO WINNERS.

AQUEDUCT, N.Y., June 30.—The 
her« today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Naiad, 103 (Kederls), 13 to 6.
2. Maxim'* Choice, 95 (Marco), 3 to 2.
3. Wooden Shoes, 97 (McCahey), out. 
Time 1.27 2-6. Bulldog, Quick Start and

Aviator also ran.
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Gainer, 106 (Kederls), 18 to 6.
2. Adelaide T„ 97 (McCahey), 7 to 6.
3. Yankee Notions, 106 (Karrlck), out. 
Time 1.12. Spring Board and Lea-

chares also ran. •t ass
T'* 6 2 4 r\ 2. Louise Travers, 102 (Buxton), I to 5.

3. Perthshire, 116 (Butwell), out.
Time 1.86 2-6. Progressive, Yellow Eyes, 

Kllcrea and Col. Ashmeade also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—One mile:
1. Luke McLuke, 126 (Buxton), 6 to 5.
2. Stromboll, 113 (Butwell), 4 to 5.
3. Charlestonian, 183 (Burlingame), out. 
Time 1.88 4-6, Flginny also 
FIFTH RACE—One mile:
1. After Glow, 108 (McCahey), 6 to 1.
2. Lohengrin, 109 (Burlingame), 7 to 5.
3. Northerner, 98 (Hamnec), 7 to 5. 
Time 1.40 2-6. Capt. Swanson, Tea En

ough, Ajax and Henson also ran.
SIXTH RACE)—Five furlongs:
1. The Finn, 108 (Turner), 16 to 20.
2. Doublet, 105 (Kederls), 6 to ti 
8. Reflection, 106 (Karrick), 4 to 6. 
Time .69 2-6. Pierrot, Geo. Roesch,

Brien Boru and Dicentra also ran.

H.1" *races

»

.100

.100

puree If
..107> 1136 116 2 1 Slit

::!SA 3rd.

Mocit'jer...................'ill Gold ColoTT

8Ur°’RyM

5 3 4 3 t
X

..111

•Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

ran.
...2 4 7 7

3 6 6 » iAT DELORINllER.

DBLORIMIER PARK, Montreal, June 
10.—Official entries for Dominion Day, 
July Li 

FIRàT 
sellln 
Miss

are:
RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

g, five furlongs:
Christie... .105 Shlppegan

Transformation.. 107 Drawn ..
La Thorpe....... 113 Marsand
Phllopena....
Twenty One..

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, five furlongs:
lisk.......................... ..106 M. Lowery

Tllto.............. ........106 Ambrl ..................... 106

•ySS» ”™5-SlBrsy. M.B mi, m (Knliht), ( „ 1. av.n “WmD ■ ' ' and ™

Jl St1"' “* = “ >• «V.. S SM. Plc.rord S5S<fc•m 5F- “* <—«• • “ 1. — to&sr.ds ess ...
Monk1» VL 5ru^’- Gr Holsberg. The Dahomiy Bo’y" "'ÎÎS Bantoef1""® SBCpND RACE—Allowances,

°"k*"d Sh6rty Northern also ran. Ridgetond.;.‘.:îi! ** ................ 111 ,™lle 70Ry?,r,d,ri
EIGHTH RACE—Three-year-olds and FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and ..........10Î

up, selling, 0» furlongs, puree 1800 • up, selling, five furlongs: Neoxrans .. .104 O Reilly ............104•' Bg*?.;;É
even .ng î tü*i n* (CaIdwell), 2» to 1, Bumps..... ...103 Casanova ............. 108 Bank Bill................. 107

* ptneuli wiii 11» ___ _ 4 .. :............................. THIRD RACE—The Ladles’ Handicap,
3 to 1 end’s toî ’ 111 (Monden>. 13 to 1, ___________ ^ _ > ■ ------ three-year-olds and up, mils and a slx-

4-6. Lady Innocence. Miss Benanet...................97 Dr. Samuel .... 103
ahK>n'ranU,t ” flturtevant and Billy Stuart Rudolfo.....................-IPT Flora FIna........... $07

„ SCOTCH ” I Fourth RACE—Quickstep Handicap.
1___ 'three-year-olds and up, sU furlongs:

Mountain, Dew"
n _ The W. Moon....100 Hodge ....
Positively The P?y ^.................... no John ound

Finest Wtostcr Imported SFramRA'ci^s4en”g7tii0ree-year-oia*

and up, mile and a sixteenth:
Lenvaal................... 100 Sid. Heilman ...102
•Ouldepoet.............106 Little Bean ....106

w.113 Weather cloudy and viry cool; track 
stow. DR. SORER 

DR. WHITE
:::i8 Maxton .........116

Dust ........................ 116
BAD DAY FOR FAVORITES.

DBLORIMIER RACE TRACK Mont
real, June 30.—The races here today re
sulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—For two-year-olds, sell
ing, purse 1300, five furlong* :

1. Col. Fred. IDS (McCullough), 6 to 1, 1 
to 2 and 3 to 6.

, 2. Hello, 112 (Grand), 3» to 1. 6 to 6
and 3 to 6.

3. Stolen Ante, 103 (J. Howard). 4 to 1, 
2 to 1 and even.

Time 1 06. Ray R. Miller, Racy, Santa 
Marla, Lady Hammill, Ormead, Miss Cot
tonwood and Margaret also ran.

SECOND RACE—For three-year-olds 
and up; selling, purse 3300. five furlongs :

1. Chilton Chief, 110 (Merlpole), 20 to 1, 
7 to 1 and 8 to 1.

2. Massalo. 115 (Stanford), 12 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

3. Ambrl, 100 (Stirling). 20 to 1, 8 to 1 
ind 4 to 1.

Time 1.06. Court Belle, Tempest. Isa- 
oell Casse, Miss Tactful, Phil Connor, 
Boano and Bulgar also ran.

THIRD RACE—For 
md up, selling. $300, five' furlongs :

1. Marty Lou, 106 (Knight), 6 to 6, 4 to 
and out.
2. Hopsack, 115 (A. Walsh), 20 to 1. 8 

' 1 and 4 to 1.
3 Dora L. Luts, 118 (Grand), 2 to 1, 4 

o 6 and out.
Time 1.06 3-6. Swift Sure, Cedar Green,

atocTran ** SelnrellA ttnd Transformation I

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, five furlongs. $800 :

1. Field Flower, 113 (White). 3» to 1. 
even and 3 to 6.

2. Geo. Karme. 115 (W. Taylor), 4 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

3. Edna Leeka, 105 (Caldwell), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.06 2-5.

AT LATONIA.I.
Id ftp I1** <W" TayJ<>r)> 6 te 1, 8 to 1 106 " VLATONIA. Ky„. June 80.—Entries for 

tomorrow are as follows:
... FIRST. RACE—Two-year-old maiden 
114 colt» and geldings, 6» fdrtoiigs:

.......................107 Bamboo ................ 107
...110 Grey Squirrel ..110
....110 Tetan ....;...........no
...110 8tar McGee ....lio 
...110 8. and Stripes.. 110

_ __ Water Lass. Abdula.
Gen. Warren, Excalibur, Kinder Loti, 
Kedeon. Glitter Clatter also ran.

three-
102

up^Zg^K terr01*1 and
1. Pretty Dale, 113 (Knight), 2 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 8 to 2.
2. Ben Loyal. 118 (Grand), 11 to 6, 

even and 3 to 6.
3. The Spirit, 106 (Howard), 3 to », 2 to 

6 and out.
Time 1.06. Tyro, Bumps, Johnny Wise. 

O Tie True and Nadamas also ran.

Hi

"Winged Wheel" Watch 
Cases are as much a part of a 
jeweler’s stock as Waltham, 
Elgin and Howard Watches.

the logical 
movement.

In the I

that a
. . ■HOne is

selection for a fine 101three-year-olds SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, five furlongs, purse $300 :

1. Uncle Dick, 111 (Pickett), 6 to 1. 2 
to 1 and even.

8. Golden Ruby, 109 (Grand), 1 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.
f Time 1.06 4-6. Double Five. Berkeley, 
Stoneman, Barotte, Buck Thomas. Passon 
Dust and Bright 'Stone also ran.

Made and Warranted b» |NATIONAL QUN CLUE.
The National Oun Club, Queens 

Wharf, will not hold their weekly 
Thursday night ahoot this week, but 
will hold a large shoot on Saturday at 
2 p.m. All trap shooters welcome.

Æ«8!ï2£'TKSiï'1,ïîlîî

p.m end 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a*. to l P.m.
Consultation Tree

110
)1*
136

38 Teroeto St- Toronto. Oat.
1

ea-«

7HE HALLROOM BOYS ... i xH

By H. A . Mc Gill
S

••v:> Copyrighted 1914, by Newspaper Feature Service,Inc.,
'i

SO Miss RlCHWD WON'T 7.50 iS ALL ! 
TAME You F0^ fortune cw PRODUCE.. 
HUNTER,P0TT^,WE MUST ihIS \SNT TO 
SPEND A LITTLE DOVQH BE TAKEN OUT 
AND MAKE A FAVOR- —7 
ABLE IMPRESSION)
ON HER. HERE'S 
18 BEANS. 1------

' TOO BAD i D|DN"n(TEs,THE

BRIN6 Mhf RACER COUNT IS
Across with me.) A dare-

■ I WON THE Cr=^ DEVIL 
QRAND PRIX 
RACE WITH 
HER LAST 
\ YEAR.

HOW-

ABOUT r
autti£

HA’. IT S COMING® 

ON FINE' OUR ■ 
RAHE0FF IS ■ 

ALMosramm 
CMCHEO.

m

the famous SKIPANJUMPSKV 
Russian ballet is at the

CASINO T0-NISHT SHALL 
^WE JAKE IT IN,MISS RicHHID?

That V 
suits

MET

OlET The (we'll leave

ARM WORK,

PERC"

NEXT P.M.1r _______________ _ and ouR 4000 Monet i
Aw,MISS RICHHID) ^ NOTHmVq

CitVE THAT FROq- l W \ 1

EATING, HUNGARIAN 

THE ^ATE AND Ç*
.BE MINE.-

OH COUNT. 
THIS IS

SO sudoent

I'LL qiVE 
TOO MV ^ 
ANSWER 
TO-MORROW 
NIQHT r—"

THE FIELD 
“) TO POTTY 

AFTER
OF OUR I0T»
Rakeoff incase

Tjfjf q IMARRtES HEfi 
^y'jTHis is A

)V f ■ tî.vl THIN^

30V RIDE WHEN HE C^TS 
HIS 6 CYUNKRS 
—1 WORK NO

IMISS I I II nrRICHHID? THE 1 I

showm}/ uWT-
CUT

YES.ro 60SHT
MA. /7j
I

< 4 X>>1i Y V
it1 -aX._. \ -am e»

fWtæêâm■y il
7

I mi ■

3m
V

II

> /I

ai iV'A
Iv

/
u

A,
* c4

«
V i

!

i

.............. to pay fer same. ;
— ... . —-«a8|

■Jce, with entries from sill 
je clubs. This looks ' 
ta ever held at the Be 
very larg crowd on I 
when they had to p 

gat ta, and the Beac 
jus to see the other crews .7 

their course at Balmy. 
oe race is at 4 o’clock » 
louble blade single at Vf. 
open tandem at 2.80 p.m.
Bach Clflo are open to re-1 

entries and will corn- 
event sharp on time. " 

imodation and entertaln- 
provided for the visiting 
special dance will alaofiie 
enlng.

w«
■

imann, Ladies’ and Gen- 
wlth music. Imported 

, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
«II 12 p.m. Corner Church

ed7s'.

1506506
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II out the following blank 
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ROGGE SHUT OUT THE HUSTLERS 1-0. BEAVERS BEATEN AT OTTAWA, 8-
HUSTLERSPOEAD Pim, Mt'

THREW GAME AWAY TO LEAFS

£-4
H » -

] CHAMPIONS POUNDS 
BEAVrSS GUO

JEFF COMES BACK 
wmi NICE W1

i v -s, Baseball Records Tr
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

22
Club*.

Baltimore 
Rochester 
Buffalo ...
Providence 
Teronto 
Newark 
Montreal ...
Jersey City

—Tuesday'» Score*—
Toronte.........J-1- Rocheeter .
PNiNldenoe.............. » Newark ...

—Wednesday Odme*- 
Rocheeter at Toronto (10 »jn. and P.m.) 
Buffalo at Montreal (two games). 
Providence at Newark.
Baltimore at Jersey City.

Lost Pet
——.......... .
L. >> ; -
IPV,:' -
1

Mack’s Athletics Made Errors 
While the Pitching Was 

Not Good.

.672

Pitches Grand Ball and 
in a Run — Superbas 

t Beaten.

36 .63426Torontos Hit Hard and Often 
But Only One Man Crossed 
Bate—Rogge Was in Form 
and Held Ganzelites in 
Pinches

LITTLEit" Lee’s Colts Soundly Beaten at2936 HAS29• •••«#£*£ S6
M 1 81

••»••••♦##•• *«7 9%
.500 Ottawa When Graham Had 

an Off Day—Shocker Was
.443
M022 43

Enfoi.33022 43ROCHESTER— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. ». 
Smith, r.f. ..
Priest, 2b. ..
Spencer, l.f. .
Barrows, c.f.
Shultz, 3b. ..
Pipp, lb. ....
McMillan, 8.8.
Williams, c. .
Hoff, p. ...
Upham, p. ..
•McAllister .

...400 

... 4 9 X

... 4-0 0

...401 

...3 0 1

...SOI 
3 0 2
10 0 
2 0 0
0 -"0 0
10 1

Good.0 0 NEW YORK, June H.-Jeff Tesraan whs 
ordersd out of rmUrOtr. gxm. by üc

lyn In the third game of the series > 
in edition to pitching a Mmng £mo 
Now York. Teereau broke a tie In the 
toning when be drove to Stock with « < 
***g.Mt >nd scored htouelfon a wUd t 

The soot»: ua 1

2
3hits with battery and fielding errors by, Phil- 

0 0 adelphia sad won today's g»<k. t to », The
1 home team hit R. Oolltos hard, but Sharp 

fielding kept the score down, 
rlgan of Boston, was sent off the field by
Umpire (yLoughlln for disputing 
on Eddie Oolllns in the sixth !

The soore:

«*» f
sssf*i sssLr«isii;

Rehg, If....
Jsnvrin. lb.
Gardner, 3b

0
2.

I the
0 m-. -SdSenators got to Pitcher Graham hard In 

, the fourth and fifth innings today, get-
_________ .... . ting three kite end as many «uns In the
CANADIAN LEAGUE. first, and four safe wallops with three

Club», yvon. Lost. more runs in tfre escond of the tw to-

::::::::::::: ij S
............ ............  J» Î* ger of Lsge’s and a sacrifice. Graham

at. Thomas ......... U 38 was fairly steady, but could not hold
rorontp ..................... .. 20 22 • down the bits ln the pinches, and finally

............ *® 26 went to pieces; A walk, two singles, a

..................... ff ** double and a sacrifice accounted for the
Hamilton 1* 3d three to the fourth, and four clean singles
oh,™ —Tuesday1* Berne*— for the three to the fifth. Shocker had

...............* things well to hand with the exception of
...................... * 8t. Thomas.................... the sixth, when he allowed a triple to

r^te’rimVr*‘*f*» -BMrtltgg •••••«*• * Trout and two singles, which scored two 
i-eterooro......... j Brantford ........ 1 runs. The score :

—Wednesday’s Games— Ottawa—
Toronto at Ottawa (two games).
Petarboro at Brantford (two games).
Kkleat Hamilton (two games).
St Thomas at London- (two games).

Ivory to one of the best products that 
the world ha* ever brought into uqe and 
because of its density it lends Itself to a 

In Its repertoire of 
e falls to find wherein

6
i j. c.the score3 Draper,inning'1**1 beU after the opposing team had obtained what0
0 appeared to be a winning lead. Pour hitsgreat many 

usee, however,
It can be utilized in baseball and be-

use,.
4n< Brook. ABH.O.A.E.I N. T. ABHO Daubert 7b 4 î Ï

jaSTc? to » i Steer^ i i i

rn«, e... It ït f ?;;; ] ij H
Beulbaoh, pit] ÏtS^u. ^ * j
•Hummel .. l, « l g g ^ p* * 1 • 11* 
Ragan, p.. dim

Totals

ond » aaiflo» to the gave PhWutolphto

tripled'sooring*» *nm, tat the not 
three ■ truck out.

council
grass <
their o 
"couver 
Te the

TORONTO—
Fitzpatrick, 2b. ....
Fisher, s.s...................
Pick, 3b........................
Wilson, c-f. .
Jordan, lb. .
O’Hara. Lf. .
Sullivan, r.f.
Kelly, c....................... .. 2 0 2
Rogge, V,

SO 0 7 24
»3 0 2

4 0 0
4 6 1
3 0 0
4 0 3

..460 

..311

1cause of this the efforts of many players 
to bring it Into the game has never met 
with much favor. The Leafs, however, 
won out by the score, of one to nothing, 
and ivory 

Possibly
yesterday from Rochester, yet one dock 

‘ not wish to discredit the locals. Cer- 
; ta inly the usefulness of Messrs. McAllis

ter and Shultz was very much counter
acted by their use of ! Ivory when grey 
matter was really needed. The former 
made his debut inta the game as a pinch 
hitter for Hoff in the eighth and right 
on the nose he hit the ball for three 
bases into deep centre field. Ovations 
were handed him said the GanseHte was 
tost congratulating himself that he was 
to right when Priest sent a fast one down 
the third base line. Mr. McAllister was 
to such a hurry to finish the good work 
and score that run that he forgot about 
Pick. The Teafs’ third baseman faked a 
throw to first and Instead caught Mr. 
Bonehead cold half way home. Another 
good opportunity was frustrated when 
«huit» misjudged Fisher’s ability to cover 
■ground i and Instead of ploying ahead 
when he saw he was caught stood still 
And was out. If he had gone ahead there 
was a chance he might have made, while 
first and to all likeliness the throw 
have been made to the Initial sack.

Rogge was In rare form, tho, and he

pulling them down. Besides Thn and 
the boys were slamming them hard, with 
the result that Hoff found the g<*ng 
rather strenuous and finally retired to 
tKfe eighth in favor of Upham. The' only 
tally of the game came in the fifth 
»U1 van wellded the hickory for three 

« drive to left field fence, and

^n<4^?oh^tV„tell^M^reU
times wens 
sack, but

Baker, lb... « 
Me Inn la lb S0 4 3 3 1 6

iBii0
Philadelphia .........3 4 0 1 0 0 « 0 • 0 S 0 9-6 14*0
Boston ................ 140 00 6190040 1—4 13 3

sy. Alexander and militer, 
Crutcher, atrand and Whaling.
Philadelphia « l 6 »5V|

ad%îte‘Ld
Whaling, dowdy.
r "v 5 . . i

Strunk, of.. S 
Barry, aa. • 
Sohang, a. 1
Wlckoff, p. 2

0
£&$ 1 i
Thomas, e.. 1 6

* 1 4 
14 4

R.Collins, p 9 6 6 6 6

0 Ehelped In the victory, 
this was why the Leafs’ won

0
0
0 *m lnteri 

In th 
tog: 

Fellow 
The 

Trades 
will cod

.... 200
__ -a- (—

Totals ............. 28 1 8
•Batted lor Hoff to eighth.

Toronto ..........................0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 •— 1
Rochester ..................... 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0

Tnrtc-oase .bits—Sullivan, Jordan, Mc
Allister. Two-base bits—Priest, Jordan. 
Sacrifice hits—Kelly, Wilson, Rogge, Wil
liams, • Plpp. Stolen bases—Fitzpatrick, 
Priest. Double play—McMillan to Priest 
to Plpp. Hits—Off Hoff 7 In 7 Innlnga 
Struck out—By Rogge 6, by Hoff L Bases 
on balls—Off Rogge 1, off Hoff 3. Left on 
bases—Toronto 8, Rochester 6. Umpires

0 ^Totals ...» 9 3711
Philadelphia ..................... ...........$ 0 1 « S11 a 0—3

as*
t « r, Oldring; sacrifice hit», ColUne, Mc- 
Innl», Strunk; stolen bare. Hooper Yerkee•

8®Barry: first on errors, Philadelphia!
««TW gsüs, xOjLroghltm and HUMnudTn» Umptrsa,

MM, to^Shth!2*1”
....-issnni

eaeaseeee*as,»eeae
1 sroomyn

îotasptî^feSi£ruïsh’rrtp-’8,rw

Speaker,
Gardner, AB. R. H. E.

iu:Bullock, 3b. ...............6
NUL 3b.....................
Shairghnessy, cf. 
Doton, Ur.
Lege, o. .
Powers, It 
SmykaL ml 

Won. Lost Pot Wager, rf.
.617 Shocker, p.

REDS MADE BOOTS
CUBS THE SINGLES

::
• 8

*,<••#*„, 4

0
1
2 street. 

New Br 
Monda) 
will CO!
day uni 
tion ha

3
NATIONAL LEAGU B. 8 2

SALLEE HAD BEST 
OF PITCHING

E5SÎ5; J”e »—«allée be

two were 
a^ foul ^ban off

V1
fualltod. of hit,, which taSKtoii to

HfHffirs: sms

The score :

InOluJ*.
New Tork ...vt.... 37 
Chicago •,..v.,..e.e 36
Pittsburg............ 31
«iMtoUMsti 33 _ 1
£:„L<>'ilS ............ .. 34 34 .600 Krw, ct .......................
Philadelphia..........!.. 38 81 .476 BufriU. lf.  .....................
Brooklyn ....................... 27 88 .460 2b. •••••••••«•
Boston ..... ........... 36 34 .433 ............ ..

—Tuesday’s Scores— Trout, rf. .....................
New Tork................ 3 Brooklyn'....................1 Lm»cs, 3b. ...................
St-Douto............ i Pittsburg 0 ghultz, lb. .................

SSSU —
Philadelphia at Boston.
Pittsburg at St. : Louis.
Cincinnati at Chicago.

0 with a
28 2t*
31 .530—Harrison and Mullto. Tims—1.86. At

tendance-3000. LsetTotal» ..........33 I 11
Toronto— A.B. R. H.

I960 
0 14 0
0 0 11 
0 16 0 
13 8 0
0 0 2 1 
116 6 
6 13 0
0 6 6 2

30 .508
in the32 .508

Latonia Results and the

tant of 
This ye

GUELPH TOURNEY
14-14» 
x—6 11 s to the seventh£à523&£%£g?bu racea hwe t0*

ÏTBST RACE—Five furlongs:
L Dorothy Perkins, 110 (Martin). SS.1A 2. Rebecca Moses, llo (Teananl/llTM,
2. Prunella, 110 (Taylor), 32.40,
Time L0L Lady Power» Grace Cunard, 

Eiderdown, September Morn, Gyrene!
rni«h^'i.dDy’ B^timge. Pltka Patka and 
Elisabeth Payton also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs ■
I- 510 Brazos, 106 (Dlshmon). 324,
2. Raoul, 105 (Connolly), 34.
3. J. B. Robinson, 108 (Henry)
Time 1.241-6. Willie, The Grader.

Chagan, General. Armor, Dockland, BlJy 
Barnes and Fred Drew alsonzn.^ y

THIRD RACE—Five and a half fur- 
loop;

2. Chesterton, 118 (Henry), 32.60.
Time L07 2-6. Astrologer, Jackcary, 

Netherhow and Gano also ran.
FOURTH RACE—One mile:
L Donerall, 108 (Taylor), 38.60.
2. Prince Hermls, 108 (Dlshmon). 33.80 

Clubs. 108 (Waldron), 32.80. 
line L3I 4-6, Yènghee and Qash on De

livery also ran.

Time 1.42 3-6. --------

HAS BIG ENTRY ïïTSÆâ____________
•< «to MUB#

pi??!.*00”'
ritivpttrf ••4t#s,.4.„4H«.l Ilf 
St. Louts .................. ;........ seen

eembly.«would Gl/ELPH, Ont, June 30.»—Following is 
the draw for the Gueljph town bowling 
tournament, which opens on Dominion 
Day, July 1, at 1 o’clock to the after
noon:

■Pdellmlnary Round.
Jas. Mciutosn (Acton) V. Harris 

ton).
Dr. Savage (Guelph) ▼. L. Smith (Ber

the

HENCKMAN RIDES AT 
TERRIFIC SPO

the

asS^aitî’t ! ”i«

■K*
56? glt5??r—S?y!“1 «V Qvahem; Graham by 

’ « on bases Ottawa 6, To-
5,8 ffi,»?-41- Umpire Freeman.

port uni
; coast 

tance o
aaUee and Wtngo. ’

now go I
srJ
mentohii 
last yea| 
vtUM to(

NAPS AND BROWNS 
DlVtoE THE I

(Prea-
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

W’on. Lostlln). Clubs.
Philadelphia
Detr?lt •"......................... 39
Washington 35

«VMS*-»* *7

L6 ”

). 33.16. Detroiter Maintains Ninety 
Mile an I^our Pace for 

Fifteen Miles,

Mutrie (Grand Valley) v. Chapman
(Guelph).

F. B. oodardus (Guelph) v. Dr. O. Bar 
(Erin).

3 P 26
31

gb-ltot zrie to^oRTV^d.
by T^.^b,^h^ on 

Baumgardner was

30
The32 .6-36First Round.

R. H. Brydon (Guelph) v. W. H. Les
son (Berlin).

F. W. Allan (London) v. W. J. Gould
(Acton).

Wettiaufer (Berlin) ▼. J. B. Hoover 
(Guelph).

Dr. Forsyth (Berlin) v. W. W. Macalls-
ter (Guelph).

Major urant (Georgetown) ▼. j.
(Gueiph).

W. H. Jones (Guelph) v; O. K. McGre
gor (Fergus). ....................

Dr. Deans (Galt) v. F. J. Barber 
(Georgetown).

C. Knechtel (Brampton) X. C. H. Ross 
(Waterloo).

Weaver (Hespelsr) v. Dn. Creelmen
(Guelph).

Ramseÿ (Grand Valley)
(Guelph).

J. P. Bush (Ez'ln) r. R, Mahoney 
(Guelph).

W. L. Hamilton (Georgetown) v. H. 
Mahoney (Guelph).

H. Davis (Dundee) V. Dn Hobbs
(Homewood).

J. A. Lillie (Guelph) ▼. Dr. Heath 
(Georgetown).

Boston .the .622ChMany
third !New .607Y ere camping on the 

_f6 had lota of glue

“toTSC Qanzel-

^mÊÊÊÊÊÊM
4:as£ àlï REISUNG GOOD of resol 

connidf
24 A fluke hen 

finished at.to. a• Scores—

- i 1»™'— 
........ ! Stew-Detroit..

Boston...
COCKNEYS WIN In the

ed the tables on Brownie Oarslake. the Aue- 
trallan star, with a1 Cleveland .............M"i

8t. Louie ....................... " o«o J? n»«!
^^terles-Grees and CTNtiU, ”

notSS CONTEST 
WON BY PROVIDENCE

at last night’s 
meet oa the Motordrome. The eli
te the fifteen mile handicap when

opening1 wiF&spfi

in which Reisling had tho better of * 

H». 4 0 8 0 0 Lln’born, Sb 4 1 i
- ret 5ng* Î1 * —5

■& ssébS nut sèfis J ?i - -:|i »S- V • i Î ' ilffl&A ! i i !
a

London 1. Two-base hits—McNeills, Sny-

«Stir

—wL

§»s&ê

Clubs. I »,
Baltimore

Baltimore at Plttebur»
St. Louie at its^^ oitv 
Chicago at IndïïiîÊoMA

AT TH* BEACH TODAY.

a<ïïtaror^lceh *T frS^t dAy at.

ETÆfêfHFI HAMLTON STILL
fl«work. e’rCf^s apeXc’al dl»»!»y Of

SSTnV Wh^g^ TBhïi&BÈ- . HAMILT0»- «-^a Athletic
w5 çs’.a.s.’snÆÆ*æsŸAfbS ÎEK SS.“ T HISS’S-

*;S£>SV."LVr"»El,™.......................... ....Ært

îïïrtl* ,p”'“ ■»« JÿgjfTiSSïmii'liiSi
Umpires—Halllgan and Bedford.

T
*6 be

'^jhngton.
nussd eut the Kangaroo to a ter- 4; eubmitt 

miy 6.MS.....dffiuaHZ?" *tUZ th*Ttolr had battled"»® 
by aide for five miles. It was easily the bet 

—J M|’o* tite “•**> and In addition was the 
8 6 3 6 6 »• Pec maintained being at the rate

1 5 ^5..®? ”S2?* 5* to” for the whole fifteen 
4 miles. The time ter the race was 10.0» 4-6

„„ xusuttraz.'sr ss 
psajm srs*a ssï"l*.k
M tta*î5îjr0ar®,tlte ln two mile heat
2,1“h® etofehed the two mile 

His time for this sorint was l 2n i r>cWàSfc® *SK
«sa-Joe Baribeau ln an Australian unlimited pur- 

•Mîibut Baribeau put over a popuUr 
™p*r m the three mile consolation.

Toronto speed fans will have their Urmt on

"f^g,w&,ra1«h “von

two «toe beat, won byDeX? «Sr*7?a.i 2^5?- D” Barclay! 
Dwve*; tWrd, Jack Harding, Birmingham

Hit?§gm
Br?yWlb M BKHl'O AiKi D,PrOV- A.B.H.O.A.E. 
pc y. Ih.ss. 6 1 4 1 Platte, rf.. 5 3 J 0
Jfowe, 88... 8 0 8 0 E.Onslow lb 4 2 6 0
A$?Zim'nbïf 5 1 a o lheen' 1b... 4 # 6 5
JV.Zim n. If 11 0 2 Bauman, 3b 2 1 2 o
Jpallahan, rf 3 0 1 0 Tutwller, of 4 1 I o
Ppjers, cf. 6 1 0 0 Fabrique ss 6 3 3 a»etz. 2b... 3 1 4 0 Powell If “ 6 1 ? Î
æ.Zlm’n, 3b 4 0 4 0 J.Onslow, o 4 1 7 i

l « J[Schult*. P„ 4 6 6 0
TWltter, ... 1 0 0 0
pattern, ». 6 6 0 0
r T?tal<i .KlnîŸv Total» .

•Batted for Smith ln eighth.
vSXitaiir'......... •••••.................. 0 0 6 66603 0-3
Providence .....................................M 6 6 6 0 2 1 3-0

Kun», W. Zimmerman, Callahan. Mevere
lïhHn„.K' t °5®I°W' 3i Bauman, Tutwller.’ 
fabrique, J. Onelow, Schultz; sacrifice hits 
9hean; sacrifice fly, Bauman; stolen base»' 
Mowe; two base hit, Onslow; three base hits’ 
Platte, Tutwller; hits off Smith. 10 in elehth inning off Mattern, 2 to one lnnlng; mf b> 
pitched ball, Smith 1; double plày'oetz to 
Tooley to home; first on errons, Newark 3- 
Providence, 3: left on bases, Newark ii:
ttae,‘d2eT’ 7: Umplree’ FInn“« «-d Daly!

the
the dele 
»h*U ap
tlone fre 
and eald 
one day 
conventv

ysAque. •nd Crossto.1__ White wool. World's
Wonder, Beulah, Sen and Disparity also

TSIXTH RACE—1 3-16 miles
1. Be, 166 (Mott), 36.80. . .
2. Varena, 107 (Taylor), (3.20.
3. Transportation, 92 (Roblnedn), 32.70. 
Time 1.39 1-5. Texas Tommie, PHant,

Mary Ann K-, Buck Ksenon and Dilatory 
aleo( ran.

AINSMITH’S SINGLE 
WON FOR SENA'

or onev. Taytor
:

k 4
”2

i,^^tiiNQTON.' June 3C,- Aln«mlth'» 
b? ‘be eleventh toning, soorlng McBrld 
JJ^bb base. gave Washington a 2 to 
i°*Y ov7f .New York today In a,hard I 
tertio. Two pitchers were used by each 
and all were effective. New Yorir scor 
only run In th* fifth when DaleVand^é 
ey singled, Williams walked and Dalev 
on Keatings sacrifice fly, Washbirta 
the soor» In the sixth when MmSlS? 
base on- balle,' Went to third on Pbstd 

on Mlton's sacrifice fly. The
New York ...........,...C 000 1 000 o A il.
Washington .......... >. . .e 0 6 0 6 1 6 6 6 61—

Batteries—Keating, Otadwell and Sw, 
Ayres, Johnson and Henry AtosnUtlkW

tie
446

cated. m 
Id their

.394

BIG FOUR FIXTURE
AT BEACH TODAY

yST. CLEMENTS WIN AGAIN, the...3712 27 10 4
wouldSt. Clements won another C. and M. 

game, defeating Newmarket at bfewmar- 
ltet. Newmarket batted first, scoring 43, 
St. Clements making an even 100.

—Newmarket.—
G. Bayman, c Middleton, b H. Green.. 4
F. Ing. e T, Green, b L, Manton......... .. .
C. Evans, bowled H. Green.......... 16
H. Barrows, bowûed L. Manton..............
A. Evans, bowled L. Manton............. 1
J. Shelley, run out ........................
A. Lee. bowled L. Manton.......................
S. Shelley, c Malins, b T. Green............ 7
E. Bayman, bowled W. Malins.,..
G. Knowles, not out ..................................... 0
J. Clark, c T. Green, b W. Malins.... 0

Extras.............. ............................................ 4

furtherAt Scarboro Beaèh this afternoon at 
2.30 the Tecumsehs and the Toronto» will 
lock horns In what promises to be one of 
the most bitterly contested lacrosse 
games of the season. Each team Is con
fident that It can defeat the other and 
a disinterested observer might well" cal
culate that It was no more than the toes 
of a coin between them. It Is probable 
that the teams will line up as they faced 
each other at Hanlan's Point ten days 
ago :

Tecumsehs—Goal,

and in 
difficult! 
ten monI 3

A WHISPERING ROOM.‘ will
year’s
the foilRESTS IN CELLAR When the Southern Paclflo mJ 

was opened ln Oakland, CaL the vw 
ing-room was found to be k whisi 
ing gallery, every word which 1 
said or whispered being echoed 
over the room. After several mon 
consultation with engineers the » 
was killed thru the use of pads ln*
tinl£ethe wallB- The operation^! 
330,000 and the room had to
decorated.

o
6

RAILWAY FAVORS REINFORCED
CONCRETE POLE.

durability of the reinforced con-

55rjawaas
“^‘n*DaVxperimeantarh'teri the« 
poles. During continuance of the severe 
storms the poles of this company 
seve'Civ taxed, and In many #««»* 
overloaded wires bore the supports to
no?e*fnn ni'ithUt iln no cae5 dld * concrete 
?hiei“ ^tltho ln a number of Instances 
the weight was so great as to break the 

- , carrying the wires. As a
rule these poles were more heavily loaded 
tija" the wooden ones. Concrete has the 
addlt!°/îal advantages that they do not 
rot at the ground as do those of wood 
rust as the metal ones soon do.

iV- 2 1.THE killifer case again.

CINCINNATI, June 8ft Tho tt «
< ircult Court of Appeals here today af 
sïï,lonih? d«otalon ot U- S. DUtri« Judge 
H to* Tl °f' Cat,cher William

’ ’F' Judge sessions had re-

ESl»r’zsrsjirk
the <ase had been appealed.

PLAYERS fined.

th?îiSâS2i JLealVtodavenàT7T''E."v-$F‘rSHSE
Chicago was fined |2E.

J*}}? champions, Belmonts, will 
Llm r Senior Champions of Womn* ^ ^1Î 
Ray side Park this morning at 10 o’clock An

ji tnsvjsj^s ra: as
The baseball game between Central 

V •sniors and Business Boys, scheduïed^L ,k, 
morning, lias been called iffhTa f? îhls will practice. Meet “t taUdln'g at »tol <S*

tion aft 
2. Th< 

alien lal 
1 Bni 

tatlon a; 
mlgratic 

4. Cot 
hour bn

_ , Kinsman; point,
Graydon; cover, Whitehead; first defence, 
Mackenzie; second defence, Felker; cen
tre, Rowntree; second home, Carmichael: 
first home, Querrie; outside. McDougall; 
inside. McGregor.

Torontos—Goal, Gibbons; point, Stagg; 
cover, Cameron; first defence, Somerville; 
second defence. Longfellow; centre, Dan- 
deno; second home, Spring; first home, 

outside, Warwick;

43Total
Bowlers _

2 wickets for 21 runs; L, Manton, 4 for 16; 
T. Grèen. 1 for 2; W. Malins, 2 for 0. 

—St. Clements.—
C. Middleton, b J. Shelley, b F. Ing.. 5
L. Manton, bowled F, Ing ....................... 0
T. Green, bowled J. Shelley .......... 19
H. Green, c Barrows, b F, Ing............ .. 0
W. Malins, c Lee, b J. Shelley....... 17
T, LcMay, bowled 0. Evan»..................... 25
a! S. Lawson, std Bayman, b F, Ing. 9
U. Manton, c Bayman, b F. Ing....... 4

! A. Macdonald, c S.. Shelley, b F. Ing. 0
W. Russell, bowled C, Evans................... 4

for St.* Caiménts : Ü, Green,

the
5.PINEAPPLE LEMONADE, i

Make a syrup by boiling one pi 
water with one cup of sugar ten 
utes; add one can of grated 
apple and tHe Juice of three let 
cool, strain, and add one euart c 
water. 1

I
tration 
tion Ac

1-
St. Josephs of the D.on Valley League 

will play an exhlbitlbn game with the ____
Broadview T.M.C.A. on the holiday morn- >ETES TOOK SECONDIng. _ The game will be called at 9.30 at ■ Wgk dLLUIUI

earlyiayer* ar®dr®q“*e^d>8toVlbèVorThand BY HARD HITTING

( wooden arms «.Donlhee;
Turnbull.

The officials will be Messrs. Humphrey 
and Lillie. The tickets for the game will 
remain on sale at the Bell piano ware- 
rooms, 146 Tonge street, until noon today.

Inside,
pûtes at 

7. Pay
fo

nor 8.

y0 yH. Acreman, not out ... 
Extras........................... $20017 ®nt*s June 30.—The Pete* 

grabbed the second of the series todav 
fi? ôtants by . «ore of 2 tot 
bit harder for clean drives than Trocev w ' 
sensational catches by Welsh to left rnh^ 
the Brants of ttoee good ctanUs
sra-ssri SvS:

The score: _ „ „
............oteoioet <Mne 6

......... .....00 1 6 0 60» O-t 7 2and La'

electionGood of
—and the worst is yet to come. 9,100Total

WithValley Standing.— 
Won. Lost.

................ 4 2

—Don f------Pet. «3 #I Fi.687 to2Tt minionFt. Josephs* ...
I. C. B. U.» . 
h-atomas- .....
St. Pauls.........
Kodaks ............

•Played tie game.
Games Saturday : 2 p.m.. Eatonlas v.

I.C.B.U.; 4 p.m., St. Pauls v. Kodaks.

.6672.. 4 ta.66724
».3334.... 2 *.16751”T”

&REP Mtdthat 
some of

»iA
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iZr" ,he ,T°ronto Senior League 

Patrtota aareBUpS,yJnmgC B
Park Jt°10namSesfOrAT"TgUt 071 sta"ley
a rc' ut Uop^flThSr^ nS

■i hope's' outfit at ' U rU lia 'a Ck 1 e

ped oTIGERS BATTED41

ISEVEN NEW WONDERS 
OF WORLD CHOSEN

more
RUSSELL HARD

^ ’ssKeSSSHS
only one ball to Kav»n«n*l, Pitchedout at first. naugh, who was thrown

Walsh, making: his first armMrtnn. u 
th«S eighth ^ ^
two errors by Fournier tav^“?ta'tIwA'*, and

ch1^6;... *•«.».

Detroit ................ .............» n S S ! 5 Î ,C<IC-1 * 6
Be tterles-Ruwu’ ' fcUG 0 3 x~* » 1ubuc and Bakf? ' 8o°tt’ W‘1,h Scbalk;
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Readers of Berlin Paper Vote 
Wireless First, Panama

ltK.

. JCanal Second. m
last m<

*

% U When you purchase a 
i- Pa“* of Dunlop Heels, 

^ ask for the Pink Slip 
in the box.
Then examine both 

v(%ü^' j your rubber heels 
carefully.

» The seven greatest wonders of the 
modern world have been chosen by a to
tal of 151.764 readers of a Berlin paper 
in Vie following vote: Wireless tele
graphy, 17,148; the Panama Oanal, 16,- 
269; Zeppelin’s dirigible airships, 12,828; 

i the aeroplane, 11,428; radium therapy, 
: 11.206: the cinematograph, 6347; the 
: steamship Imperator, 6276.

The remaining readers—more th«n 70,- 
(►00—divided their vote among many com- 

; pa natively second-rate marvels.
I seven wonders of antiquity, it will be 
I remembered, were the pyramids of Bgypt, 

the temple of Diana at Ephesus, tbs 
hanging gardens of Babylon, the Colossus 
at Rhodes, the Mausoleum at Halicarn
assus, the statue of Zeus by Phidias at 

, Olympus, and the Pharos, or lighthouse,
! at Alexandria.

•special
t r

BRICKLAYERS WILL WORK 
FREE FOR REV. MORROW

VA of d

i
be>

S‘o‘
UniL,4»,^6^^ °* the bricklayers- 
ni»»?? tl the Labor Temple last 
niffht more than a hundred member*

5lV" thelr •«r^cesTee "Saturday afternoons to Rev. j n 
" “• «

Æ’ssnavssr -
day night, were held.

v vScotch whisk* 

bucks wHjTt

Y "«sassiHt»"'

'^^USE or QO^0*5
Cu***1îu*/Juuu^&

Sf 6
if• **’

' 1» 
v-w'

ix%s/ e
- **'*i » yThe I s-r*is\t> L'-N —

r^7-.
«X? -te V i <

v N.
: next Tues-

,CflT*H WHISKY 613*^* I I<1 Prizes for phrases 
run from $1.00 to 
$10.00 monthly.

WIND AS LOCOMOTIVE.
,In, Winnipeg, Manitoba, recently, the 

wind blew so furiously as to tear a 
freight car from its fastenings and 
send It along the track at the rate cf 
JtAty miles an hour. The car traveled 
wild for many mile» and finally crash
ed Into a passenger train with such 
orce as to be thrown completely on 

top of the locomotive which it struck.

IC V'G'*' <A k
— iA / ,NGINGER PUNCH. -V»»/

=35*- ' -VvÀOÛK
FOR
THE
LABEL

' >’
the
cmacN’

Ait. tor 

Csss4s 
D. O. ROBLIP

Chop a half i»ound ot Canton ginger, 
add it to one quart of cold water and 
one cup of sugar and boil fifteen min
utes. Add half a cup of orange juice, 

Tereste half a cup of lc-mon juice, cool, strain 
i and dilute with crushed ice.

footi ir II, 49134 gr tlf.— vr;nj4-o rv1 0
A h

A
mm cmm ♦
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ROGGE WAS GOOD
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BLACK & 
WHITE
SCOTLAND’S BEST
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Take the Water Way

for that trio to-day

15325

II
!

0

VIA CANADIAN STEAMSHIP LINES

View Niagara Fall* fjrdm the belt line scenic railway 
in the run past the rapids, whirlpool and Falls; Buffalo, 
with its big stores, is but a few miles distant.
At Niagara-on-thi-Lahe, there is a wealth" cx historical ma- 
terial of interest to the patriotic Canadian. Old Fort George. 
Navy Hall, where the firit Parliament was held in 1792 and the H stork al Building filled with relics of 1*12 i pÜÏ 
uons of early settlers. ^ Hamilton, Burlington and G msby 
Beach offer special facilities to picnic parties through their 
smooth sandy beaches and beautiful picnic grounds ; although 
all of the places mentioned hare places reserved for picnic
kers. For those who like longer trips, the 1,000 Islands and 
Rochester are well worth a visit, and at no time can they be 
seen to better advantage than right now at the beginning of 
the Summer season.

Dominion Day 
Suggestions

OLCOTT BEACH and return, 
-opd il daya. Sl.no. OLCOTT 
BEACH and •»ir, li es.

3 return, Holiday,

AFTERNOON BXC., TSe.
rJ5dr3Hd*ay”5.,Àad "turo Tl* °lcott'

Steamer leave* 7.30 a.m., 2.46 p.a.

A —9*,MRBT beach and re-
XI TURN. Me. Steamer leaves 8.15 
* üi1?™ "turning leave*

Grimsby 11.00 a.m., 7.15 p.m.
mt .1*00 ISLANDS AND RETURN, 

including berth and evening 
dinner each way, also Fifty-Mile 
Ramble by Obaervatlon Yacht

Tn**da£. June 30tu, returning to To
ronto Thursday morning.
CHARLOTTE (Port of Rochester) and 
mlE'11'-.**'?’ Qoln* 200 p.m. .Tune 
30th, returning leaving Charlotte July

NIAGARA FALLS AND RR- 
TURN, It.00; NIAGARA FALLS 
AND RETURN (Seen In Belt 
Line). St40. BUFFALO AND 

RETUBN, Sl.ee.
Good going 
turning Jul 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY AFTERNOON 
EXCURSION. Nlagara-on-Lake. Lewis
ton, Queeneton. return. fl.OO.

Steamers "Cayuga.” "Chippewa.” 
“Corona” leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 9.00 
a.m.. 11.00 a.m.. 2.00 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 
5.06 p.m. Returning, leave Lewiaton.

1
June 30th and July lit, re- 

y 2nd.

A HAMILTON AND BURLING- 
WM TON BEACH : Round trip, 7Sc. 

Special steamer sertlce on the 
Holiday. Steamers will leave To-

ronto and Hamilton in each direction at 
8.00 a.m.. 11.00 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 5.30 
p.m., 8.30 p.m., 11.00 p.m.

Last steamers culling at Burlington 
Bcpch leave Hamilton and Toronto at 
5.30 p.m.

lit.
jAH steamers leave from Yonge Street j 
gt^Dock0111”’ 46 YoB,e st aad Yonge |

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES u-m
Ticket Office—48 Yonge Street, Cor. Wellington

Street, or at Yonge Street Dock

NIAGAPA-STCATH AR INES
LINE

Dominion Day Excursions
Port Dalhouaie .....................
3t. Catharines .....................
Welland ......... .. .....................
Port Colbome .......................
Niagara Falls, Ont.................................. 2.10
Niagara Falls (two-day limit).... 1.7S I Buffalo, N.Y. (two-day limit).... 2.25

Boats leave City Wharf, foot of Tonge Street. Toronto, at $.00 a.m., 11.00 
a.m., 2.00 p.m. and 5.00 p.m.

EXTRA BOAT ON JULY 1ST LEAVES .......................................................... 10.30 pm
Boats leave Port Dalhouaie 8.00 a.m.. 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m. and 7.00 p.m.' 

EXTRA BOAT ON JULY 1ST LEAVES ........................................ T................. 8.00 pm

DOMINION DAY AFTERNOON RIDES
FROM TORONTO ........................................................................................... 76 CENTS

Ticket Offices City Wharf, M. 2563, or 62 King St. Beat, M. 5178. edîtf

11.50 | Niagara Falla, N.Y................................ (2.35
Niagara Falla, N.Y. (two-day 

limit) ....
Buffalo. N.Y

1.60
2.25 1.762.65

2.90

Summer Resorts Summer Resort*.

m

* -

: Mm

Primeval solitude, and city comforts—both
.are awaiting you in the romantic pine-scented Islands of the 
Muskokas, Lakes Rosseau, Joseph and Muskoka. Just a step from 
your comfortable hotel, and you’re alone with Nature—you see the 
world as it was when young! Everything is here to reward the 

hiloday seeker, fishing, bathing, boating, ten
nis, bowls, golf; delightful verandah dances. 
Over all the keen, oeone-Iaden air that works 
wonders in city lungs, and after all, the boon 
of deep, dreamless deep. Come up if only 
for a week-end—you’ll be glad you did.

For list of hotels, 16 per week up, and 
other information ask at any railway ticket 
office or write Muskoka Navigation Co., Gra- 
veohurst.

m

Th« Royal Muskoka is now in full owing
This popular summer hostelry, famous for 
its comfort, is situated in the loveliest part of 
Muskoka. For reservations, etc., write B. E. 
Lacier, Manager, Royal Muskoka P. O., Lake 
Rosseau, Ont.________ _________ _________

This action was taken by the commit
tee regardlless of the earnest represen
tations of Rene VtvlanL, premier, and 
Joseph Noulens. minister of finance.

The workmen’s organization feels 
strongly on the subject, as successive 
governments have given public assur
ances of the granting of the Saturday 
half-holiday, popularly known here as 
the “English week." There has been 
considerable agitation .and it Is consid
ered almost certain that a strike will 
ensue.

FRENCH CIVIL SERVANTS 
THREATENING TO STRIKE

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS- June 30.—Apprehensions are 

said to prevail in the French cabinet 
owing to the possibility of a stride of 
state employes in consequence of the 
rejection by the finance committee of 
the senate of a bill to give government 
employes a Saturday half-holdlay.

1

Inland Navigation Inland Navigation Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic

NEW TRAIN SERVICEHOW IN EFFECT
BETWEEN TORONTO AND

Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman ville, Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Belle
ville, Ottawa and Intermediate stations. Now In effect. Particulars 
from C.P.R. Ticket1 Agents.

Excellent Chicago Service
Through Michigan Central Twin Tubes via Windsor.

No. 19, “The Canadian” No. 22, “The Canadian”
tSÎÜSS1 (Wta’r st) ÎÎÎ *-»■ <H-’

p. IS»
Ar." DetreM <*ich. C„.) ilS<<£’£}

& cDC.SÆ:

Lv. Chicago (Cent. Sts.) 9.30 a.m. (C.T.) 
Ar- Detroit (Mich. Ceo.) 3.53 p.m. (O.T.( 
Lt. Detroit (Mich. Cen.) 5.06 p.m. (K.T.)
Lv. London .............. 8.03 p.m. (K.T.)
Ar. Toronto . ............. ll.S0p.rn. (R.T.)
Lv. Ivrpnto . ......... .11.40 p.m. (B.T.)
Ar. Montrent (Wln’r St.) 8.65 am. (R.T.) 

Only One Might on the Bond in Each Direction

Çonche» between Montreal and Chicago In each direction,
- n<Ur4 ,Sleeping Cara will also be operated between Montre*!.
4.oronto, Detroit and Chicago via Canadian Pacific and Michigan Cen- 
trai Railroads through Michigan Central Tuntiel via Windsor on trains 
No Î1 Westbound Uavlng Toronto 8.00 a.m. <U12jr, and No. 20 Kaat- 
bonnd Ieavhtg Chicago 6.40 p.m. daily.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agente, or write M r, 
MCKPHI. Diet. Paser. Agent, Corner Kinr and Yon we Sts.. T bpmIa'

■F

IFF
■

River ^5/
* <Qulfg5^Sea

Two Weeks —of oightoeelnS 
—of rest
—ol exquisite scenery 
—of Supreme comfort

$65“
InclWh»« steals A berth.

If you treateeidael vocation that is not expensive, take

BLACK DIAMOND LINE
sjtd enjo]r thessil down the majestic St. Lawrence—straight

dm

out to sea uadi St. Johns,

trip in detail- shows location ol 
If you ars planning a summer

■jjK reniai call
----- 7/1 \Qarletieteet. M.l,Hi \Stiaej.H.S.

staterooms—wives rates and comnlete information, 
holiday, write tot a copy of this interesting booh. Sent free. 
A. T, WELDON, Generml Pa%*en%er Agent,
--------- ---- dt, Montreal. --------- -1 11 St l
19

3
Tty £*77 Tma1

R. M. Melville A Son.. 84 Toronto St., General Pas.ssnger Agent* for Ontario.
I

-a

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

2THROUGH TRAINS DEPART 2 
Bosavtnluf* Union r*y*t, Moirtrssl

Ocean Limited
SrMrHMS.î1”'

Maritime Express
Daily Exospt titirëay, 1.40 a.m. 

ftr
QÏ|SmC* Mo"cton' 8t- John, 

Halifax. The Sydneys,
Prince Edward Island, 

Newfoundland. 
Excellent Sleeping end 

Dining Car Service 
Oesan Steamship Tickets by 

AH Canadian Lines

STEAMSHIPS
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

Empress of Britain ..............7.. ..July 9
July 23 
Aug. 1

■ Aus. 6 
./.. Aug. 20

• Virginian ..... ..... .....
Lake Manitoba (one class)
Empress of Britain ..............
Virginian .....

DIRECT ANTWERP SERVICE
One Class Cabin Ships

From Montreal.From Antwerp.
June 17............. Ruthenla .......July 8
July 1.... Mount Temple ....July 22 
July 15 
July 29

' Tyrol I*  ........Aug. 6
Ruthenla ...Aug. 19

All particulars '.from Steamship 
Agents, or frdm M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont.

ed

Toronto Ticket 
Office

King Bdward 
Hotel Block. 

Phone Main 654

f
E. TIFFIN,

Gen’l Weet’n AgentJM&
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
lulSr'chlna^'and^JapaA*1*01100 “ Hon- 

etruotlon of the building mentioned. China .................................................................jujy 3
Plena, specification and fgrm of con- Manchuria ...:........................................ .July 14

tract can be seen and forme of tender Nil* ................................................................... ... 21
obtained at the offices of Messrs. Forster Mongolia ........................................................Aug. 4
& Clark, Architect*. Owen Sound, Ont. ; N- M. MELVILLE A SON,
Mr. Thos. Hastings, Clerk of Work», _ 24 Toronto Street,
Postal Station "F," Yonge St., Toronto, General Agents, M. *010.
Ont. ; the Postmaeter, Durham, Ont., and 
at thto Department.

Person* tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unies* made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and place* of residence. In 
the case of firm*, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (10 pc.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering décline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so. or 
fail to complete toe work contracted for.
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
wifi be returned. ;

The Department does not bind itself 
to aiccept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DB8ROCHEF6S,

Secretary.
Department of Pvfctln Works,

Ottawa. June 27. 1*14.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they lneer» it without 
authority from the Department.—63746.
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R.M.S.S. ^ 
ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL GEORGE

Set a saw standard ia 
acceaasôdatioa.

■ Çablnee do Luxe, y 
Sv Private BaUmyOl

■ Next sailing from Montreal and
Quebec, JULY 28th.

■ For booklets and reservations 
■ write to 52 Kin* St. E. M. 3764.
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ed
* Estate Notices.

GERMAN MAYOR DONATES 
MATHEMATICAL PUZZLE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE

?oV£riy°fofMa43 iïiïrZlï.Z""™:
onto, Insolvent.
Notice Is hereby given that the above- 

named insolvent has made an assignment 
of her estate to me for the benefit of her 
creditors by deed, dated June 22nd, 1914, 
and the creditors are notified to meet at 
toe office. 6» Wellington Street West, on 
Friday next, the 3rd day of July, 1914, for 
the appointing of Inspectors, toe fixing of 
the amount of their remuneration and 
giving of directions with reference to the 
disposal of thd estate. Ail peroooe claim
ing to rank upon the estate of the Insolv
ent muatflte their claim* with me on or 
“tore the 31*6 day of July. 1914. after 
Which date ; will proceed to distribute 
toe estate, haring regard to those claims 

^ t**àch J «hall then have notice.
Dated this 30th day of June. 1914 

F. M. FÏSHER,

Canadian Pros* Despatch.
BERLIN, June 30.—Herr Seiferth,

mayor of the little Saxe-Welmax City 
of Weida, has made a donation to the 
city which lias set mathematicians to 
figuring compound Interest problems 
of an unusual sort. The donation con
sists of ISO, and it is to be invested 
and the interest compounded regularly 
for 840 years, or until 2254. Jn May 
of that year 70 per cent, of the accumu
lated interest Is to be at the untram
meled disposal of the municipality.
The remaining 30 per cent, is to be 
similarly compounded for a further 100 
years, when the total shall vest as an 
absolute gift in the city. Estimates of 
the sum that will be available In 2264
vary from $1,260,000 to $16,000,000, al- tione do not vary greatly from what 
ways assuming that financial condl- they are today.

Assignee.
55 Wellington Street West, Toronto.
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'CONVENTION CALL 
FOR LABOR MEN

;

Trades and Labor Congress 
to Meet in St.

John.

HAS LENGTHY PROGRAM

Enforcement of Immigration 
Laws Thruout Year to Be

Asked.

J. C. Watters, F. Bancroft and P. M. 
Draper, president, vice-president, and 
secretary-treasurer of the executive 
council of the Trades and Labor Con- 

of Canada, have issued fromfrees
their offices, Ottawa, the following 
"convention call":
To the officers and members of Pro

vincial Federations of Labor, Trades 
and Labor Councils, National Trades 
Unions, Federal Labor Unions- and 
International Local Trades. Unions 
In the Dominion of Canada, greet
ing:

Fellow Labor Unionists and Brothers:
The 18th annual session of the 

Trades and Labor Congress of Canada 
will convene In the Armories building, 
Barrack square, foot of Carmarthen 
street, City of St. John, Province of 
New Brunswick, beginning at 10 o’clock 
Monday morning, Sept. 21, 1914, and 
will continue in session from day to 
day until the business of the conven
tion has been completed.

Laet year’s meeting of the congress, 
In the City of Montreal, was an un
qualified success. The place selected 
and the work done there contributed 
to mark It as one of the most impor
tant of a long series of conventions. 
This year the City of St. John, N. B„ 
■has been selected as the place of as
sembly. This brings the congress to 
the heart of the maritime section of 
the Dominion and will afford an op
portunity for the people on the Atlantic 
coast to learn something of the impor
tance of the great labor movement 
now going on in the interest of the 
wage earners, and will be marke 
the fuller consideration of many 
mentoUs question» left uncompleted 
last year. There will also be fresh and 
vital issues discussed.

)

di by 
mo-

Rules on Resolutions.
The particular attention of affiliated 

organizations Is called to Artltile IH-, 
Section 2, governing the introduction 

„ of resolutions, which reads:
"Sec. 2.—That all resolutions for the 

. consideration of the congress shall be 
7 received by the secretary-treasurer 
/ not later than ten days prior to the 

opening of the convention, the same to 
be printed and issued at the opening 
session of the congress. Resolutions 
submitted contrary to this section can 
only be introduced and dealt with l?y 
the congress on a two-thirds vote of 
the delegates present. The pxecutlve 
shall appoint a committee on resolu
tions from the credential ed delegates, 
and said committee shall meet at least 
one day prior to the opening of the 
convention, for the purpose of consid
ering all business Submitted to them."

As the years .pass, the problems that 
the congress has to study and solve 
become more numerous, more compli
cated, more urgent and more extensive 
In their scope. Every during the past 
year many of the situations which at 
the Montreal Convention lt was hoped 
would be soon ameliorated, have grown 
more accentuated and more difficult of 
Improvement Xt St. John, this year, 
further consideration will be given to 
matters left unfirçjsbed last session 
and in connection with which fresh 
difficulties have arisen during the past 
ten months. Among the subjects that 
will demand careful attention at this 
year’s convention may be mentioned 
tbs following:

Subjects for Convention.
1. Dominion and provincial legisla

tion affecting labor interest*.
2. The repeal of the present useless 

alien labor law.
8. Enforcement of the misrepresen

tation and monetary clauses of the im
migration laws all the year round.

4. Consideration of the proposed 8- 
hour bill.

5. Pronouncement on the adminis
tration of the Workmen’s Compensa
tion Acts in the various provinces.

I. Amendments to the Industrial Dis
putes and Investigation Act.

7. Payment of wages on all railways, 
fortnightly.

8. Proposed amendment» to the Do
minion Elections Act, abolishing the 
$200 deposit now exacted, and making 
election day a public holiday.

9. The case for labor on old age 
pensions and pensions for widows 
with children In Canada, now pending 
before a special committee of the Do
minion Parliament, and many other 
features.

In last year’s convention call it was 
pointed out that labor was far from 
h«ving the monopoly of organization, 
and that against its interests there are 
some of the strongest and best equip
ped organizations in Canada and 
abroad. This grim truth becomes daily 
more apparent. The" consequence is 
that a proportionate increase in ac
tivity and watchfulness la imperative. 
In fact, it would be highly useful if a 
part of the attention of the convention 
were devoted t<? a seriolus study of this 
situation.

Thls^is the time to elect your dele
gates. Let them be -carefully selected. 
It 1» Important that'active, intelligent, 
experienced, and, above all, reliable 
men should come from all sections. 
The friend» of Labor must be "up and 
doing." Elect your delegates at once. 
Do not leave that vital duty to the 
last moment. This year's congress 
must be strong beyond the ordinary, 
especially in the capacity and strength 
of the delegates. Let not one moment 
be tost—now is the time.

xxx v\^
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COMES BACK 
WITH NICE1

Grand Ball and Drive 
Run — Superbas 

Beaten.

m
M
$....
1
;
A,K. June 80.—doff Tesreau who . 

of yesterdays game by UranfieE 
bock today and beat Brook. 

third same of the eerie*, «to 1* 
to pttohine a strong gam, fey'É 
Tsereau broke a tie In too OtmW 

i be drove in stock with . - id scored himself *on a wild:
BHOAEI NY. AB.H.O.A.B
î i î î o°!ts£r- irof- î i îî i*33 9 • 01 Fletcher, se l l i *■ 4 1*0 0 Robert, rt" las ' * 9 8 2 0| Merltii * î ?
fie» Olpoyle üb- 3 1

• i 0 1 4 01 Stock, 3b... S i »114 1 II Myers. ”... « | *
*10 10 2lTeereau- »• * 1 ?
9*1 #5

.29 «2511 1| Totals ....#"« 
tor Reulbech in eighth. ezI * •
...................................... .0 0001005 sj
Bngei.'Bur^e," stock, TrorLu?
m7, RES, 2«of" Ssrifcl

£• Doyle ft Merkle to FletcSS 
iejjRsulbach, 1; umpires. Byron w

§

HAD BEST 
OF PITCHING DOB

flS. June 30__Sallee bested Ban
Pot’s battle today, St. LouuT, 
second game of the series , 

by 1 to 0. St. Louie eoored lt* 
jventb after two were out A 
propped a foul ball off Dolan’, 

walked and stole second, court1 
run of toe game when W1

-Itirmon:

i:

D BROWNS 
DIVIDE THE Bill

V

^.nrnth,^?,t 8 <» * and 
5 to 0. Gregg bad tile to 

to the first 
r able to
u,s•u e routhpaw. A fluke hom7 n5 
elt£ t^o'X.Ï’

the homer. In the e££nd j£ 
ier was supreme. The 

—First Game—
.......................1 1000803 x—g"
.......  .............0 6 0 0 1 0 0 0 2-4 FIregg and O’Neill, Hamilton Lt

—Second Game— r »
....................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 00C-Î1

........1 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0-5 i
LUmgardner sn^CroarinT10*0

ITH’S SINGLE 
WON FOR SENATORS
kGTON, June 30y—AJnemtth’e bti®i 
■'enth inning, scoring McBride t35i 

*e, gave Washington a 2 to 1 S 
|New York today in a hard fought 
o pitchers were used by each tears 
>re effective. New York scored ib 
1xîm,.f4fth whon Daley and Sween 
Williams walked and Daley eoored 

? a sacrifice fly. Washlngtontiec 
in the sixth when Moeller g^î 
Uln, went to third on Foster's hit 
on Milan's sacrifice fly. The score
............ ,. .0 000109000 5-1 4 :

1 ..................000 0 01 0 0001—2 6 I
Keating. Clad well and (III l HÉl 

in son and Henry, Ain smith.

WHISPERING ROOM. '

the Southern Pacific Station 
ed in Oakland, Cal., the watt- 
was found to be a whisper- 

ry. every word which Wat 
whispered being echoed .at 
room. After several mon 

ion with engineers the et 
d thru the use of pads insert- 
e walls. The operation cost 
md the room had to be re

el

NEAPPLE LEMONADE
a syrup by boiling one plot Of 
ith one cup of sugar ten m(8- 
!d one can of grated pine- 
id the juice of three lemq* 

Jn. and add one quart ot'OL
■m

'7
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A Restful, Invigorating Water 
Trip For

INVALIDS
From Montreal to Newfoundland.
On the «BLACK DIAMOND LINE*

PARIS-LONDON-HAMBURG
WORLD'S LARGEST SHIPS

“ IMPEKA fOB VATERLANO"$65 00 including 
I up meals fc berth

2
PRES. LINCOLN ............July 2, 11 a.m.
VATBRLAND 
CINCINNATI (FROM BOSTON) ..July 7
KAI6BRIN AUG. VIC......... July 11, 1 p.m.
•tBATAVIA...............................July 15, 11a.m.
IMPERATOR............................. July 18, 12 noon
CLEVELAND (from Boston) . .. . July 21 

tSecond cabin on)y. «Hamburg Direct.

weeks July 7, 10*.m.

—appetizing meals and refreshing sleep.
Modern steamers, lighted by electricity, heated

Writ* lor illustrâtsd book to thU dsliihtful 
two wsolu’ trip. MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE 

FROM NEW YORK.A. T. WELDON,
Gnural PmtMKgtr Agent, x

11* St. James $t.,
R. M. MELVILLE 4L SON,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts., Toronto, 
General Agents for Ontario.

18

GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOAMontreal SS. MOLTKE... 
SS. HAMBURG. 
BS. MOLTKE . 
SS. HAMBURG.

.. .July 15,

u*. 27, 
Sept. 12,

3 p.m. 
3 p.m. 

3 941)
,, .. , . 8p.*».

Tourist Dept, for Trip* Krerywhen*

. AV

TOYO KISEN KAISHA HAMBURG-AHERIGAN UNEORIENTAL BTEAMBHIP CO.
Ban Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porta.
SS. Chlyo Maru, call» at Manila ..
...... ..... ..............Saturday, June 27. 1914
SS. Tenyo Maru, calls at Manila..................

Saturday, July 19, 1914 
Saloon accommoda-

71 Notre Dame St. W„ Montreal, dr S. ./. 
Sharp Co., Toronto, General Agent* for 
Ontario, Canada.

——

HOLLAND.AMERICA UNESS. Nippon Maru.
tione at reduced rates......................................
............ E M. MELvim^N,1-1614

General Agente, Phone M. 2010, Toronto.

Mew Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,109 
to 24,170 tons.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

136 Rotterdam ...........
Rotedam .............
Now Amsterdam

... June 30 
-.July 7 

July 14 
. .July 21

New Triple-Screw Turoine Steamer of 
SljOOO tone regia:*r te course of con
struct! cm.

Summer Trips 
on Ships

R. M. MELVILLE * SON. ^ 

Gan. Passenger Agents,
24 TORONTO STREET.

Dot us show you «alltoga for a delightful 
Holiday Trip.

R. M. M ELVILLE & SON
The Toronto General Steamship Agency. 

Agents for AH Lines. CUNARD LINE24 TORONTO ST.
136 tf

Main 2010.

A new comb has removable teeth, which 
may be easily replaced In case they are 
broken.

In combating the diseases carried by 
the fly, it Is computed that $167,800.000 Is 
spent In the country e«eb year,,

Boston, Queenstown. Liverpool,
New Yerk, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New Yerk. Mediterranean. Adriatic. 

WEBSTER A SON, General Agent* 
53 YONGE STREET edtj

A. F

1

V

ALLAN|INE
Ummit 8US80W- LONDON, FAVRE
The memory of a voyage on the Allan 
Line of luxury and happiness.
On these fine steamers comfort and 

T p venience exceed the expectations of the
most bleed globe-trotter.
r°r rates. eaiUng dates, and beautiful 

|Na| 4 descriptive booklets apply to local agents

LINE, 15 Mini St., Vest, Tenais.

ftOYAL
MAILI

4

r.
con- I

ORILLIA SERVICE GREAT LAKES ROUTE
(lorthsm Ravlgstlen le.)

IT COSTS NO MORE 
TO TRAVEL VIA DULUTH 

i to Winnipeg and beyond 
and

the Great Lakes Trip Is 
one day longer than by 
Port Arthur.

Convenient over-night train* 
with electrte-llghted sleeping 
car* from Duluth, via the 
Dawson Trail, through the 
Quettco Forest Reserve and 
Rainy Lake Dietrlct.

, . 5Î11, and Steamjhto Ticket*, parlor and sleeping car reservation», 
îdpl|«i$ TiCk<rt °fflc®*’ ** King Street Bast, Toronto, M. 6179; Union Station,

New In Effect.
Three Trains a Day in Each Direction. 

Four Train# on Saturday.
AM. AM P.m. p.m.

L»sy« TORONTO 740 10.00 6.(fft“l!lo')

Arrive ORILLIA .....11.00 18.60 8.66 4.05
, ____ am p.m. p.m.

ORJOAdA^.......... 6.46 2.10 6.65
Arrive TORONTO ... .10.00 ’ 6.00 9.25

; Dally except Sunday.
Connection* at Udney with ell trains for all 
point* between Toronto and Sudbury.

t

DIRECT TO CONTINENT
MONTIIKAL, QUEBEC, 
HAMBURG, BREMEN, 

ROTTERDAM 
Miect Sendee it Me

PaMogen so o* board night bstar* selling. 
Prepaid Tick»» Iron sunolnte nt Lowest Price. 
Bur from tbs nesret Railway or Steamahlp Tiskjt

$22oo PALLANZA . . July 3 
SAMLAND . . July 10

And every Saturday thereafter
H. G. THORLEY, Agent, 41 King St. 

Best, Toronto. 135

Hi

CUNARD LINE t

FINEST AND FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD.

FROM BOSTON. FROM NEW YORK.
Franconia . 
Carenla .. 
Laconia 
Franconia

. .July 7 
.July 14 
.July 21 
Aug. 4

Mauretania 
Lusitania . 
Aqultanla 
Carmanta.

...July 7 
-...July 14 
...July 11 
...July 29 I

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - S3 YONGE ST.
CÉKNERAL AGENTS. ed7U

Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic
V

*

Double Track All The Way
I

TORONTO-CH1CAGO-
TORONTO-MONTREAL

ÎImportant Improved Service
Now In Effect

Lv. Mont^STBOUN™,LY'

Ar. Toronto ..
Lv. Toronto .

,Ar. London ..
Ar. Detroit ..
Ar. Chicago ..

EAST BOUND—DAILY.

:: itStît i?: lf6iz
.. 1.45p.m. Lv. Toronto....................... .X. 9 00am"

_ , . ” *•■*<> P m- Ar. Montreal ....................................... 6.46 v.m
. ®<7ulPment- Including Pullman Drawing-Room Sleeping Oars

and High-grade Coaches between Montreal and Chicago In both directions.
Observation Library Drawing-Room Compartment Oar end Pullman Sleeping 

Cars, Chicago to Toronto.
Moh^to?rtbJToroytO Dhtln* C*”’ Toronto V» Montreal. Chib Comportment Car,

Pullman Drawing-Room Sleeping Cara, Montreal to Toronto,. Hamilton and
Detroit.

Fufl particulars and reeervatlone from Orand Trunk Agents, or write C. E. 
Homing, D.P.A., Toronto. Ont ed7tf

I
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SGT.F.W. CROWE 
IS NOW INSPECTOR

LINER ADS ■re run in The Deity World et ene cent per word; In The Sundry World et ana .«a 
helf ceme per word for each Insertion; seven Insertions, els times In The Dally, anw 
The Sunday World (one week's continuous advertising)- 'or • cents per word, it,erw 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 140.000. Is rWe’ll Build 

Your Home
:» »

Teachers Wanted.Properties For Sale. Help Wanted.
TEACHER WANTED with qualified

ceruticate tor as. No. 16, 'Clarke; 
duties to commence after midsum
mer; salary sotiu; rural mail delivery ; 
boarding house and church convenient.
C.N.K. station two miles. Apply V.
Vv. j. cowan, secretary, Orono, On.

66U231
i EACHER WANTED for S.S. No. V

Asphodel; duties to begin beptembei. ------- - -----------
Apply, stating salary and quailtica- SHIP SHELs. PLATERS and li 
tiuns, to Adam Uarduer, secretary, riveters wa,itao; best waaes*"in

-NorWood KO” °nt-___________5g.n!L. a^teT^oÆ F0,a0n lron Wori^

T nnes° Uds* 'year °cr*atea 17 I

10,• young men as ^mlon 
ographers, trelght and ticks” î'.Jîi' 
We qualify you quickly and «curl i 
sitions. Hallways are looklne to us^A Û 
•uppiy them with mem I

rom7 iUÜ,,OUUlni(- 31 yueen T, iSj

BUY WHEN OTHERS HAVE TO SAC- 
rlflce. We can sell you a few lots that 
cost from 616V to 4 sou each 2 to years 
ago for from 626 to 640 each, cash. 
Owner forced to raise cash. The pro
perty will make immense returns. As
sessed for three times setting price. Box 
3», World.

Second Senior Officer at 
Agnes St. Succeeds Wil

liam Black.

i
i

Wedn.
atforeman Carpenter wanted for*

»hm1, **Ciî°ry ln the city; must be man; 
Stand nnh&nte,out toeterial and U! "1 
stand all macnlnee. Apply In 
writing to Box.ia, World.

closed.

Long 
court ai 
Only ur

* We have a remarkable offer to make to a few applicants who want 
a home built on the easiest possible terms.
Select your, homesite in Beechborough Grange, pay a «rail deposit 
and we will attend to all the details of building your home—supply 
plans, material and labor. You pet a modern, comfortable home 
without trouble or responsibility. A small monthly instalment 
puts you in complete possession of your home in

ed7
ownFOR SALE OR RENT—New, 7-roomed

house, situated in Village of Thornhill; 
quarter-acre of , land furnace, large
Thornhill'. AtP* A' H“‘:

?P. C. HOBSON PROMOTED
ed7, Before 

Hanna 
and Co.) 
change i 
rente. H 
tlon «niai 
at Brant!

T. O., T 
worth (A 
tiffs, obit 
service oi 
Y. Time 
days. Co 

‘ Rqenell 
for defen

Well-Known Traffic Constable 
With Life Saving Record, 

Earns His Step.

Department of
commence

TEACHER for Junior 
village school : duties to 
1st ,-September; salary 64fcv; state 
quallnuitloue in aopucàtiun. Roy G. 
Wyckoft, Vittorla, iNorto.'.k County.

56712J4

for SALE—uot SO X 136, five minutes 
north of DanTorth, iew teet off Wood
bine. Phone owner, Parkdale $77.

i
. STORE FOR SALE In Markham Village,
f solid brick, detached, with 10 living 

rooms, electric light and furnace, lot 
30 by 274. Rented tor 622 per month. 
Clear deed, 63200. Apply owner, F. O. 
Edwards, 1A Fenwick avenue, Toronto.

F aring F or dale.Sergt. Francis W. Crowe, of No. 2 
division, was at the police comtiUs- 

1 aioners' meeting yesterday afternoon 
appointed to the Inspectorship of the 
Claremont street station, made vacant 
by the resignation of Inspector Black, 
■whose health has given way.

Sergt. Crowe's promotion was prac
tically a foregone conclusion, as in 

1 point of service he U one of the oldest

BEECHBOROUGH 
! GRANGE

TEN THOUSAND DOLLAR» buys one 
hundred acres, with new burnt bum, 
Suva house ;lbu fences This is a first- 
cues eioctt i au in, Suva fcley luaiu, pos
session immediately

ed7

Land Swtyoa
f? y *tond references first let- -i&ii IAvènn^£îil*ra'^ ' * dhlllam, 216 Stn JS 1 uec 
Avenue East, Calgary, Al-a. «d7 fl

Wfr*17 Ie1*** sheet metal work-^H
A,.so br°nie workers. Top wages /*! "

Paid. Apply uox «V, World. tilkSIb K‘l

GRANT a MCMULLEN, 411 Manning 
Chambers and 161 Uerrard east. Main 
6263. Gerrard 2077.

Î13 ACRES, near Toronto; tirst-ciass
buildings, good soil, spring creek, near 
station; price, right for immediate sale. 
See or write. Uround, 106 woburn ave
nue. Toronto. 67*34

ed plaintiff, 
until 28tt) 
Plaintiff’s 
ance and 
Costs In. i 

Smith v 
and Car), 
der on coi 
out costs.

Allan v 
plaintiff, 
and dlabu 
for defen i 
plaintiff 6 
burse-men 

Long E 
Dickey—B 
moved to 
denoa on 
York. H. 
W. Dieke; 

"motion at 
reserved 1 

Automa:

Corner of Keele St. and Eglinton Ave. H. C. SEWELL, Onta-lo Land Surveyor, 
79 Adelaide Bast, Main 6417.

Typewriting arid Copying A—#v—A— WE specialize. «1 Niagara 
fruit tarais and at. Catharines city pro
perty,.. Melvin dayman. Limited, St. 
Catharlnee. ed-tf

Beechborough Grange is just-where the worker in the west end fac
tory wants his home—a short walk from home to work. The Iocs- 
tioa is high, dry, and healthy, and die prices asked for lots are the ' 
lowest in the city for high-class property.

Wan i to—An experienced
lor power heel ureajjter 
my Box 41, World.

men on the force. The new Inspector 
Id 61 years of age, and this is his 27th 

(year on the force.
Mounted Patrol Sergeant Tinsley 

wee promoted to a full sergeant, to re
place Crowe at No. 2 division, and 
Constable Ernest Hobson, who earned 
a reputation by his splendid handling 

: of the traffic at the comer of Queen 
and Yonge, is made a patrol sergeant 

| It will be recalled that five years ago 
the new patrol1 sergeant saved a wo
man’s life on Yonge near Wilton. The 
unfortunate woman had both legs 
severed by a street car, and Hobson 
by a deft application of a tourniquet 
stopped the flow of blood and She 
eventually recovered. He received a 
merit mark, and shortly after earned 
a second for saving another woman’s 
life.

aXSJFW*ADA Noble, Public Stenographer. Stair 
— Building, Bey-Adelatde. M. 3065. ed

ALL KINDS OF FARMS tor »ale—NI 
ara district fruit farms and tit. c
ui.uea a ope won >.
Looks, tiu Catharines.

X Wma„'^ruig^a,r^(rB[wr0th,r

Wtih‘yhlme,>8ea youn*"* men til 
email

uee tor quick advan^iw toSSSSS?1 
Caul “uyttuce expenses and pay

of man write us tonav e<
^Æ^^^rb^.COn»'

Furnished Houses To Let XL V».
ed-<h SIX ROOMS, nicely furnished; Including 

good piano, July and August, 660. 16
Frizzell avenue. 34i FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit ana

grain terme »IV.w j. ». -Jaymao. tit. 
va marines.SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY TODAY edit

Patents and Legal
PEWTHÉ»», wno sells and exenanftes 

uiiuuio imua ana wee tern lauds, is 
uw at lie vnuren street, xurontst, room 
403. V isitors welcome.

Today being a holiday, there will be a rush for this Home Building 
Proposition. Be .at the office as early as you possibly can in order that 
you may be one of the fortunate ones. Automobiles will be on hand to 

I teke you to select your lot, and all details will be fully explained.

Security Sales Company, Limited
928 KEELE ST. (Corner Dundas St.)

Phone Junction 5810 a

HERBERT J. S. DENNISOL, Reg 
Attorney, 16 King strdet West. T< 
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy
rights procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience, write lor booklet

Istered
oronto.

ed

Vfc I EHAN LU.S in New Ontario rcr 
■axe. Mulhotiand * Co., ice McXun 
non Building- ______

ed-7

RCTHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the old-
established film. Fred B. Paths xton. 
haugh, K. C., M. E. Chief Consul and 
St pert. Offices : Head Office, Royal 

, Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Offices: Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg. Vancouver and Washington. 
D. C. 136

MARKET GARDENSSecurity 
Salit Ce.

V.
title, mo 
and for 
fondant 
file furtb 
to next c 

Brade hi 
for plain: 
P. Browi 
next cha: 
affidavit i 

Haines

61 DOWN and 61 week, vawiauio acre lota 
close to Yonge street at 6160 per ■ 
acre. Yonge street lots at 3376 per 
acre. Cars yexwi every 30 minutes, beet 
market garden evil, has yielded tod 
bushels potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
given. Kichey - Trimble, Limited, own
ers, 16Î. Yonge street. Main 6117. ed?

Whether foreign-speaking persons 
should be allowed to harangue on 
street cornets formed the basis of a 
half hour’s discussion by the commis
sioners, and it was finally decided to 
permit such speech-making provided 
the speakers did 
listeners to violence.

A contract was closed tor the exten
sion of the police signarWvlce into 
th* newer sections of the city.

UlH.Please register my
name for your Home- 
BulMIng Proposition. Female Help Wanted. ?A WORKING MODEL should be built be

fore your patents are applied for. Our 
’ modern machine shop and tools are at 

your service. We are the only manu
facturing attorneys in the world. Get 

s our advice regarding your invention. 
All advice free. The Patent Selling A 

' Manufacturing Agency, 206 Slmcoe St.. 
Toronto. edit

Nam# ......
Address ................

housemaid end help welt
^Ply 24V King street east.

^ uk.ech,r
' *"i.....not incite their table, as

i:i
Real Estate Investments.

+ good
ferencee. 
Ford F.O.WM. POSTLETHWAITk, Confederation

Life Building, specials In city ana /arm 
properties. Correspondence solicited

Apply Vv./ for defend 
for -want 
staff for p 
lng been 
tion dismlrasp
ment of < 
plaintiff, 
mss
mint___
Costs to

y t-rvuaernam, W<CHEAPEST IN 
THE DISTRICT

That probably explains /why 
^three-quarters of beautiful

r. edNO POSTOFFICE 
SQUARE FOR CITY

ft' Situations Wanted,Legal Cards
rlHbi MOMYGAGB FUND» to than on* 

good lesldentlal property at current 
rates Frank Bon, in7 Kdht Buliuing. 
Adelaide *66. ed

C<iv «•••••ment we,
reasonable term.nln5 <ll''lslon at mo 
*>chunwchsr, Oat.' tiowllea Duuamor

e,isai^src.f3ï2f.jsfsa0* *v»- h
theOok^ FRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, Solici

tor, Notary Public, *4 Kins street west 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
*066.

RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

i 'Among

*‘A HOME ON EVERY LOT”

INVESTMENTS for profit, real este to, 
stocks, bonds, mortgages anti securities. 
The Exchange, Hamilton. Canada.ELMWOOD Agsnts Wanted.ed' AController Church’s Objection 

Sustained by Majority 
Vote in Council.,

ed7 untilhas already 'been sold, 
few hundred feet pqrth of the 
recent extension of the city lim- 

->lts up Bathurst street. The 
property lies on Bathurst street 
just north of Eglinton 
Let us motor you out.

<tr—i -a

and practical ■ natenttw*1 înt|rely 
No. 3 H street. NWw il M- * 
U.8.A. Washington.

Just a
Landscape GardeningUp to date every purchaser of a lot In 

Stewart Manor, with one exception, Is 
building a home on it this summer.

Have you seen It yet?
K not phone or call

FOR landscape
eialiet, E.

garden work and tree 
titeele, 162 Roenamptoi 

avenue, North Toronto.
forHatters. Bpe6 S fendant 

I Enlarged 
I Buttner 
l cont«. tor 
l meat ■ 

Bags haw. 
fendants 
Costa in <

ed7
LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hats elsaned 

and remodeled. Fisk». *6 Richmond 
east ssMiis, 2esls3!w

P*ny, TorCo (^Iham iNuriery ««

& Business OpportunitiesToronto will 
Square.

have no post office 
At least, the city couull by 14 

to 8 yesterday said It will not Con 
McCarthy’s motion to secure the pro 
perty at once was defeated after 
Blaughts upon It'by Aid. F. S.

avenue. i
M.FORMULAS — 100 valuable, reliable 

recipes, toilet, medical, domestic. Can 
make for home use or sell. Send 2- 
cent stamp for lists. Canadian Recipe 
Publishing Qo^ Wndyir. Ontario. ed?

Medical.
"TEHEE______» Lr«

44KmoST.W. 
PHOnt MAIN 2324OLIVER, REW ft GO. ■’S.rtiaWiSLS'MSlViS;

lege MTMt ed '
1)11ORon- MitI, „ Spence

and Controller Church. "Can’t afford 
it” was their theme,

’T Artkdes For Sale. son, for j 
order dlst 
prosecutlo 
Motion d! 
liberty of 
to defends 

Hamlltoi 
Larty, f«r 
taching oi 
for garnis 
ed to exan 
to be pro, 
otherwise 

Cooper 
Plaintiff, < 
tlonal sen

Money to Loan.vLimited

43 Adelaide St. E., Tarent#
Telephone Adelaide 1161.

OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, FrlvaU dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
tr»e. 61 Qu«»n Ftrget •*»*- ed

Herbalists.

A°hVou^Tn,dt‘;,Nl^“w^;'ew<>-«fty I 

Printer, 36 Dundas street Teleebons
presented especi

ally by Mr. Church, in a selected 
her of ways.

Mr. McCarthy would have the Fed- 
era government notified of the city’s 
willingness to proceed with the 
square, and Aid. Wickett urged It It F— 
would be used as a tube station some 
day and would be a great saving. / 
Aid. Spence declared “there Is a limit *' 
to the luxury the city can Indulge in” 
and that this was that limit.

The fourteen who killed th 
were:

MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage;
large amounts only; I6V.U00 upward. 

• tow rate of interest J. J. Doran, Real 
^ to and Financial Broker, Crown 

? Office Building, Queen and Victoria 
f streets. ed?

- ' X.'
num-

Fequ?pDe<f~wlrh 18‘,00t P|e..ure .. 
modefr •*v®n-horse-iALVER’S RESTORATIVE Capsules Mo. 

3, female laxative compound and 
nerve tonic, at druggists. 34 Queen 
west and 501 Sherbourne street Toron-Properties For Sale DentistryProperties For Sale
to. PAINLESS T<4>thedtfm ISLINGTON LOTS AND ACREAGE r.. «y, Sxtractlon speclallzsd.

Gough 1,bt’ 160 Tor‘**’ over Sellers- GRAMOPHONES 1er sale from n.. . 

7*anrg<^¥ "as

sscntioe tor imm4dm?e W4##W- V

Manufacturing Flats ed?
,SUisNrg,Nt growing Vuburt).**00' •treet*’ ,eV,n mH“ wwtwwd from Yonge ^.t,

NT .Traln Service, a Radial Railway under construction, and the leadlno
western auto road add to the attractiveness of Islington ; see It and be convinced!

6500 AND UPWARDS 1

66 and UPWARDS ppr feet; deep buHdlng lots.

612 PER FOOT; choice deep orchard tots.

HOUSES built to suit purchasers; moderate restrictions;

MAKE arrangements for trip out by phoning Adelaide 4140 or calling at the office of

^,L REALJY A SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED, Lumsden 
lng, Yonge and Adelaide Streets.

e proposal
Controllers O’Neill, Church, 

Simpson, aldermen Dunn, D. Spence, 
V. B. Spence, Wanless, Walton, Cam
eron, Whetter, Singer, Smith, Mere
dith, Maybee. Those favoring : Con
troller McCarthy, aldermen McBride, 
Robbins, Wickett, Ryding, Maguire, 
Risk, Rowland.

ATTRACTIVE «ROUND FLOOR of fft.
000 square feet, new building, very 
central, light four sides, vaults, high 
pressure sprinkler system ; also concrete 
basement and floor space above; low 
rent to good tenant. W. H. Harris. 
North 6044. «d

Signs.y
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE

Day Avenue Extension
SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 

& Shund. Main 744. 63 Church eti-eet

Phone

QBAPHONOLAS andcores bougnt, sold or exchanged" Th 
das Record Depot, 841 Su strl

Rex v, J 
fendant, 
conviction 
cation at 
Cartwrlghi 
Conviction 
Usual ord 

Wedlake 
ern Rail* 
X.C., for 
ordar, on 
arbitrators

conviction.

quashed i 
for protec 

Rs Petr 
Knox, for 
conflmring 
F W. Har 
der made.

Rs Appi. 
ecutor, nn

edtfper acre; good garden lend.
*'°"OONTRAICTOHS, Cox 4L Rennie,*33

Jkast Richmond street, next to Shea's.
Metal Weatherstrip.

*°utoerly, at a width of 60 feet/ to Good-
^flja^o^he’^^ MS
«rt» nnrhTeCîy f1 “to work,and upon

land® hereinafter mentioned, which wtH be immediately benefited bv 
such extension. The estimated coat of „1S ^100, oi which 60 per cent, 

t0 Paid by the Corpora- 
tuS;. I71!® r*mainlhg 60 per cent., or 

J” to be aseeseea against the pro- 
perty fronting: or abutting on the follow
ing named streets in the following 
portion, vis. :

ed

"gguwww 8»^CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER-
strip Company, 698 Yonge street. North 
4282.

assy terme.WEEKLY MEETINGS 
FOR CITY COUNCIL

Milk Wh5Sedtf
Building MaterialCoal and Wood. MILK WANTED—One or two anna , 

Psre. Address Oak Veto 
Uerrard atreol east. ualry,

Build-
LI ME, CEMENT, E T u.—Crushed Stoneiusiïïîi sa.riü5Kkiis ■.ssrüsr'ïïl;HlUorest 170, Junction 4147. td7

ed? THE STANDARD FUEL CO„ Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4103. ed

PersonaLÊstate Notices.
Showcases and Outfitting!.vacation Until All Conten

tious Matters Are Clear
ed Away.

pbsZe°s! Z&Z- ™

Descriptions free.
Oakland, Cal.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of Berg Machinery Manufactur-
Mor?P.nnsiiveLnLlted’ °f th* Cky °f

ANDREWS—12 ELM STREET 
4678.

L MAINpro-
m 136i early msrriai 

Mrs. Wrubel, Box1 —Section No. 1__
Day Avenue and Day Avenue as 

extended, east side, from the 
north limit of Goodwood Avenue 
thence north 270 feet, less 124
feet flank............................................

Day Avenue and Day Avenue as 
extended, west side, from the 
north limit of Goodwood Avenue 
thence north 270 feet, less 124
feet flank ........-................................

Goodwood Avenue, north side.
. from the west limit of Day Ave- 

• nue as extended, thence west.. 2t ft 
Goodwood Avenue, north side 

from the east limit of Day Ave
nue as extended, thence east.... 

Goodwood Avenue, south side 
from a point apposite the west 
limit of Day Avenue, produced, 
thence east ........

ay hemlock and 1 spruce lumber, 
hardwood flooring, lath and shingles. 
Dewar Lumber Co., Toronto.

Bicycle Repairing.NOTICE is hereby given that the 
above-named Insolvent has madeAl F11 IL. a w 9 a# 14s _«. ^ u. - x _ 61 me for the ben- 

pursuant

W\ 71
cd7ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try w. 

Ingle. 421 Spadlne..
an as-$3 ««.nasrjsikB________

A meeting of the Creditors of the said 
Insolvent will be held at my office Mc- 
10thnS2 Bu'to*n,g, Tor<mto. on Friday, the 

of July- 1814- at 3 o’clock p.m.,
of its atfibî8®, °f "celvlnS a statement 

a“air8» the appointing of In-
ind fnreVnd ilxlns thelr remuneration, 
Xte geneeraflyerlng °‘ th® affalra of the 

All creditors of the said estate are here- required to file with me on of Si
thrir clafmï °h ’?uly’ 1814’ Particulars of 
uoitlf C^ms' d^ly Proved by affidavit 
with such vouchers as the nature at = 
case may admit, after which date ,

^‘-tribute the assets of the 
said estate, having regard to those claim» 
notice1 Wh Ch 1 eha11 then have received

Since the first of the 
of the council, with not many excep
tions, have "referred back" and "dis
cussed” matters to their heart’s 
tent, and now they 
piper. So instead of two 
deliverance from the 
civic administration 
weekly meetings until the business 
that has piled up is cleared away The 

(mayor in laying down 
•truths told them at

.■HI Carpenters and vomers.year members *d. 146 ft. 0«snVFLD8TO1’ headquarters tor 
660 Queen West; lilt Bloor WestVOTERS' LIST—1914 A, a F. FISHER. Store and Warehouse

Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. ed-7Rooms and Board.134, R.S.O.,
maSCOMFORTABLE t-rlvete Hotel, Ingle- 

wood, 286 Jarvls-sL ; centra:; heating; 
phono. -- od

cçn- 
Pay the 

full months’

RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con. tractor. Jobbing. 6il Yongo-sl* GaiMunicipality of the Town of 
Leaside, County of York

Notice la hereby given that I 
transmitted or delivered to the persons 
mentiemed in Section 9 of the Ontario 
Voters’ Lists Act, the copies required by 
said sections to be so transmitted or de
livered of the list, made pursuant to said 
Act, of alt persons appearing by the lest 
revised assessment

146 ft.must R«f Pi 
(Stratford: 
moved toi 
iParrlngtoi 
Thoms» P 
as commt
inspector
*% Su°ci 

moved on 
an order
55%
tion «tarn

$E ».
couhtknt ti 
gage, whe 
Paid to tj 
them.. Jd 
canftot be 
sage undd 
an order n 
upon afBf 
money ha< 
tore, the d 
rlxed to ej 
terms qf 
end thé d 
thereunderj 
small estai 
petSee, but! 
way out ofl 
created byl 

. Rex v. j 
tendant, d

Rooting.Collectors’ Agencyperplexities of 
they must face SLATE, lelt and tile roofers, sheet metal

xs&id.’^ BrM-
have

logue.
ACCOUNTS and claims of every nature

collected 'everywhere. Send for free
E£E?£.“?

25 ft.

Plastering.a few home 
yesterday’s meet- 

ing that he purposed calling them 
gether weekly until the slate is ™ ear 
Garbage disposal, financial mature’ 
reorganization of the Are department’ 
and a formidable array of other busi
ness awaits.

Alderman Wickett and Alderman F 
h. Spence opposed the bylaw allowing 
council holidays from today until Sept. 
-1. The latter thought council could 
not look the citizens in the face If 
they holidayed with this business un
finished. The 'bylaw passed but 
"special" meetings are to be called 
weekly just the same. It will curtail 
vacations for most members.

mer session during June, July, aui 
Catalogues free. ,

.... 50 ft.
REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor. allons. Wright A Co- 30 Mutual. °rTotal................................................. 392 ft

The total assessable frontage in Sec
tion No. 1 is 392 feet, to bear 6852, or 
40 57-100 per cent, of tile estimated cost.

The rate per foot frontage In Section 
No. 1 to 62.17 53-100. or if spread over a 
period of ten years a rate per foot front
age per annum of 27 67-100 cents.

—Section No. 2—
Day Avenue, east aide, from the 

south limit of Hope Avenue,
thence south ..................................... 13$ ft

Day Avenue, west side, from the 
south limit of Hope Avenue, 
thence south

. ... . . roll of the said muni
cipality to be entitled to vote hi the said 
municipality at elections for members of 
the legislative assembly and at municipal 
elections; and that the said Hat was first 
lasted up at my offices at Leaside and 

Toronto on the 30th day of June, 1914, and 
remains there for inspection.

And I hereby call upon all voters to 
take immediate proceedings to have any 
errors or omissions corrected according 
to law.
^Dated at Leaside this 30th day of June,

Lostto ed
INDIVIDUAL TEACHING INgrel 

graphy. Bookkeeping. Civil Serfl 
General Improvement. Matricule 3

23"?
v. Mitchell: B. A., Print!

•d-T

LOST—A Jersey cow, from stop 17, Mlml-
co. Reward, Phone P. 4667. 34

ed?
Horses and CarriagesJAS. P. LANGLEY, RCA 

Trustee, McKinnon BÙlldlng Toronto, 30th June, 1914. B
Live oirds.

A VERY LARGE LINE of pony carrlaoes

S-âJK-œï’îti.VKi-’.B:
lng purchasers would do well to Inscect 
this stock at our show rooms at Queen
SUS. ESi^SRiMæ

34 HOPE’S—Canada's Leaser and Greet»»»Bird Store, 109 Queen street wîîr 
Phone Adelaide 2576 Massage

S’ Watkins, Limited—In the SupremejAAendmteentiThh.erotond'ne’UP Act and

MASSAGE, bathe, superfluous hair
moved. 765 Yonge street. North 
Mrs. Colbran.House Moving

HOUSE MOVINC and Raising dona 7 Nelson. 116 Jarvis street ed-7-

A. T.' LAWSON,
Clerk-Treaeurer of the Town of Leaside.

136 ft
ed7Total ........

The total assessable frontage in Sec
tion No. 2 is 272 feet, to bear 6198, or 
9 43-100 per cent of the estimated cost 

The rate per foot frontage in Section 
No. 2 is 72 51-100 cents, or, if spread over 
a period of ten years, a rate per foot 
frontage per annum of 9 23-100 cents.

The special assessments are to be paid 
in 10 annual instalments.

Persons desiring to petition against the 
said proposed work must do so on or be
fore the 1st day of August, 1914.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.

MASSAGE, face and scalp 
Madam Louise. 97 Winchester Stthe corresponding month of 1913.

Clearings for the six months of the 
present years, compared with those 
of 1913. are: >

WARD PRICEPURSUANT to the Winding-Up Order herein, dated 39th June, 1914, the Unde" 
signed will, on Friday, the tenth day of 
July. 1914, at 11 o’clock am., at his 
»d» be^’ POUft House’ Hamilton, Can- tro ’ SFJEJm1 a Permanent Liquidator and 
give directions with respect to the wind- 
mg-up of the above-named Company, be- 
to* * Company Incorporated under the 
to.1"10, Companies Act, and having its 
chief place of business in Hamilton, On- 
torio,^ Canada; and let all parties then

Dated 30th June. 1914.

Dancing MASSAGE TREATMENT, vapor a 
bathe; by expert operator. 96 Wood.U. S. EXPRESS COMPANY

RETIRES FROM FIELD AUCTIONEERS W. J. SHEPPARD, Dancing Master 443 
Manning avenue. College f«09. 7669. iJd

Marriage Licenses.

Limited.1914.
.6224,224,521 6247,913,102 
. 210,183,428 
. 212,186,053 
. 226,507,036 
. 234,782,296 
. 234,737.813

. Total ... 31,342.621,147 $1,396,741,710

1913.
January ..
February
March
April .........
May ...........
June .. —.

‘THE CITY MART,” S7 KING 1 
The moot central Auction Kao 
city. Prompt settlements. ' Advances 
Adelaide £?“lenmente “ "Wired. Phone

Concrete ParingST. EAST, 
ms in the210,727,399

207.856,783
238,081,963
284,445,966
242,716,548

Canadian Press Despatch.
NEW YORK, June 30.—The U s 

Express Co. withdraws at midnight 
tonight from the transportation field 
in which It has been active for 60 
years. With the exception of a few 
Ibundred miles of electric traction lines 
the mileage operated by the U. S. Ex
press Co. has been reassigned to the 
American Express Co.. Welle, Fargo & 
tie. and the Adams Express Co., the 
first two companies taking over’ the 

’larger portion.
The properties of the retiring 00m- 

pany have been for the most part dis
posed of. Wells, Fargo * Co. will act 
as its agents in carrying out contracts 
for handing money shipment»,

—
NO WITNESSES37

BotchersCity Clerk.City Clerk’s Office.
Toronto, July 1st. 1914. mç§m

at home and abroad.
aîorg®n today retired from the 

directorate of the National City Bank 
S Betirem®nt follows .the statement 
issued by his banking, house several 

a*°’ tlla,t the senior member Withdraw P.artnere would gradually 
maYly of the boards with which they have been identified.

west.banks 
and Rio 

new 
will

such connections

THE ONTARIO .MARKST. 48S 
West. John Goebel. College 166.

J. F. MONCK. 
Local Master at Hamilton.GRAND TRUNK SHOWS

DECREASE IN PROFITS
the34

Detective Agencies.
BANK CLEARINGS STILL

SLUMP AT MONTREAL
Storage and Cartage. the■:

MORGAN RETIRES FROM
DIRECTORATE OF BANK

EXF SRT Detective Service, reasonable rates. Over twenty years* exneriJno?
n

LONDON, June 30.—The full Grand 
Trunk May statement shows net profits 
as follows: Grand Trunk proper, decrease 
£28,300; Grind Trunk Western, decrease 
£16,300; Grand Haven, Increase £1700; 
Canada Atlantic, decrease £9300; whole 
system, decrease £51,200. One working 
day leerf

STORAGE, MOVING AND PACKING '
Furniture and Pianos. Baggage 1rs» 
ferred. Telephone McMillan A C< 
Parkdale. ijg

•Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, June 30.—Bank clear

ings for June were 6234.737,813. 
crease of 67,780,736 as compared with

and

cation to the federal reserve board for

Re Ce,Art. Musical.a de-

Rooms tr’lnPainting. ATTRACTIONS—Park and concert.Booms, 34 West Kins street, Toronto. Dominion Day. Port Blsin R. ■ -
ed Crawford, Secretary. ' tf
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1 AT 0SG00DE HALL |
fi — i i i ti----- r- ......... .....

f^îîe«1*on.,l£.»uM 80 on Payment into 
Applicants muet pay 

©oete of both motlona- 
Re Blliott infante—B. N. Armour, 

. i.^athîf,’jmoved: order for custody
? h£w?£Ildr.en’ h «• Cartwright, K.C., 

. 80th June, 1814. J«r Children's Aid Society. Judgment: 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. UP<m the evidence, which commended

itself to the magistrate, and which I 
Wednesday, let July, in a dies non °-T6?*.0,? *? disbelieve, it la quite

at Oegoode Hall, and offices will be th*,fs.ther «lid desert and
cioged? neglect hie children, and I think that

as a matter of discretion I should now 
Long vacation begins, and. offices of 2nteiifere-, 9ulte apart from

court are kept open, from 10 to 18 npon. own view Is that the children
o.„,.,«5-.,^

• Master's Chambers. V for PWüÇs, ob-
Before J. * C. Cameron, Master. "j11* die of appeal

Hapna'v. Stewart—Black (Robinette fr?P J“dge of Wentworth. x
and CO.), fur defendant, moved to ®“te™ R^*ber Co—H. D. Oam-
change venue, from Brantford to To- wLw.’Iib «.«w 7or
ronto. & G. Agne-w tor plaintiff. Mo- : comDaky PMotlon" dlêmî"..1*10 withn*ît 
tion enlarged before county court Judge costs y* M 11 dismissed without
at Brantford. > "•

T. G.. T. Corporation v, Qood—Ayles- 
worth (Aylesworth and Co.), for plain
tiffs, obtained leave to issue writ for 
service on defendant in Brooklyn, N.
Y. Time for appearance limited to 20 
days. Costs in cause.

Rusnell v. Rusnell—J.. McCullough, 
for defendant, moved ffcr order for 
security tor costa E. G. McMillan for 
plaintiff. Order made, not to lseue 
until 28th September. Costs in cause.
Plaintiff’s motion to set aside appear
ance, and for 'Judgment dismissed.
Costs in. cause..

Smith v. Johnson—Lumsden (Parker 
i and Co.-),- for defendant, obtained or

der on consent dismissing action with
out costs. .......

Allan v. Brown—J. M. Godfrey, for 
plaintiff, moved for Interim alimony 
and disbursements. G. H. Sedgewick 
for defendant. Order made allowing 
plaintiff $15 per week and $20 for dis
bursements. Costs in cause.

Long Dock. Mills and Elevator v.
Dickey—IÇ. F. Mackenzie, for plaintiff, 
moved for commission to take evi
dence on behalf of plaintiff • in New 
York. H. S. White; for defendant, W.
W. Dickey. Order made. Costs of 
motion and execution of commission 
reserved to trial Judge.

Automatic Fire Detectors, 
v. Coitman—W. C. McKaju 
tiffs, moved to strlfcç out’ appearance 
and for Judgment. lA. Bond for de
fendant. Defendant given leave to 
file further affidavit. Motion enlarged 
to next chamber day.

Bradshaw v. Mostes—G. T. Walsh, 
for plaintiff, 'moved for Judgment. E.
P. Brown, for defendant. Enlarged to 
next, chamber day. Defendant to file 
affidavit on or before 3rd Inst.

Haines v. Vaneickle—H. 8. White, 
for defendant, moved to dismiss action 
for want of prosecution. J. M. Lang- 
staff for plaintiff. Notice of trial hav
ing been served pending motion, mo
tion dismissed with costs u> defendant 
in any'event.

Tyreli V. Henwood—R. U. McPher
son, for defendant, moved for order 
staying action or to set aside state
ment of claim. B. F. McDonald for 
plaintiff. Order made staying proceed
ings until plaintiff Is appointed ad
ministratrix of estate of Marla Christie 
Costs to defendant in cause.

Kennedy v. Baker—D. McDonald, 
for plaintiff, moved to add party de
fendant. R. Honeyford for defendant.
Enlarged to 10th July.

Buttner v. Bagshaw—R. C. Leves- 
conte, for plaintiff, moved for Judg
ment. M. L. Gordon for defendants 
Bagshaw. R. McKay, K.C., for de
fendants Young. Motion dismissed.
Costs In cause.

Minchuk v. Kolesmikoff—R. j. Qib- 
son, for plaintiff, moved to set aside 
order dismissing action for Want of 
prosecution. G. Grant for defendant.
Motion dismissed. Plaintiff to have 
liberty of bringing new action. Costs 
to defendant in any event.

Hamilton v. Hamilton—W. j, Mc-
♦fenf’ f0LSlalntlfr' moved to make at
taching order absolute, j. q. 8mith
for gamishee and defendant. Enlarg
ed to examine garnishee. Examination 
to be proceeded with in three weeks
lrw!I,8e attachlnS order discharged!

^Cooper v. Parkhurst—D. Kelly for
tlon“iwr^bPtaln,ei1 c!msr tor substitu
tional service of writ of summons.

continuing injunction- W. A. Hender
son for defendant, Ethel Jackson. Mo
tion turned into motion for judgment 
And Judgment declaring that $$00 in 
bànjk In name of Ethel Jackson is pro
perty of plaintiff; directing Bank of 
Montreal to transfer said sum to plain-: 
tiff and ordering defendant, Ethel
Jackson, to pay plaintiff’s costs of ac-!/s. . , . . „ , , _«2;s*cosu.lso to pay Bank of Mcmt- Choice Animals Sold Twenty-

Fivc Ce"15 Above Old-"5
«training* defendants from trespassing I
2n#Z5thwfrVand,,< J* D- SPenceTlor 
defendants, stated that purchase mon- I 
f* 7a® rfA<*y td be paid over. Enlarged | j 
to July 1 to enable defendants to pay 
purchase money and $40 for costs, if 
not then paid, motion to proceed.

MARKET UP
FOR CATTLE 24

i4; $l
t S

J i
k i U HEAD OFFICESFigures.

--f- : 1 >t 4 &4» !*HOGS WERE UNCHANGED
t\

\ AtPricès for Stockers andFeed- uxy *
Trial.

Before Latchford, ;
Klengon: v.. Goodall.—8. H. Bradford.

Re Moses Graham—F. Aylesworth, H. citoiêto, K(?'fw PlttoH ®'ssz vr.tomber^^mmittM^ to^ll f^mag^^L p0uÆed,alT<1 I Y1* °? ,toek « th* Union 
property- but to pay and a formerIgreem^ut^not'beln* ud^o °n Tu“d*r-were *9 car

fs>StiSM; ss'jsr îssstiSriïsvSrB 1555| i» BKstrtîSI ariifSS “~-rsa teirzzSnow, K.C., for Madeline Kennedy; R. cost of moStog th“SJ£ï hual‘ty was conejdeitit, Loabe of choice
Q, Agnew for Robert and Joseph and coat of etoraM ü^Wiart*n ®teers wer® QuouM as’Tifirh* a* is un *n

<bt?ken and reeders 8oid
Motion for direction to taxing officer plaintiff. M J ' Om™!?’o-/£ 9" 18teady prlP**- « «met the rain

1“fUrfe?w«,\C0?rt °r„ap" Pendant ire81 ha£>een treanened pp and proa-
peal. Judgment: I think the Word for work dnn„ „nV^,I® ?v*L*2r,38"-,5 pecte for more feed are bnahter
used in the certificate of the privy agreement r®cttfleation of junkers auu apunaera vXcl sold a
ccuncil, "costs of this appek) IncurrÆ bf^n?ered ft» «notation^. ° 1
in the court of appeal.” mult be taken wlth COBt„ .tof <22.678.26 Ve*‘ «-*>«». aueep and lambs, sold a.
to mean the costs of the appeal inouï- fend*aL«iBny fvent,.but “ the de.- uncn*neeo quotauona, out huge
red in Canada before thi case was withm ,1*. and ^Y® "Mice again higher
fng'^.r1 .ho.Lu'to^’the'ewte'toeurt With”

%rs srsnss \fsas*No costs of this application. lot^ef-1?,<Lant8_.havî aot fully investi- and ou itéra, $s to $4Jb; 'felu. $«.»u to
Re Curtie-Watson Trust-R C. ft. w‘tb c0?u of the reference re- I *UW, ’ * U

Caeeeig for T. 6. T. Corporation, mov- »«'rve<j. Stay for thirty days.
for allowpnce to trustee tor 

estate. G. H. Sedgewick for 
Currie. Stands until September to 
date to he arranged. '

Re Sn.*3er-^J. R Meredith, for in
fant, obtained order allowing -payment 
of’ moneys iàto court.

Re Bridget MoMannus—M. Grant, 
for committee, obtained order confirm
ing report of local master at Walker- 
ton of 18th Inst Costs fixed at $2.

Re Berg Machinery Manufacturing 
Co.—G. H. Sedgewick, for M. Bertram, 
moved for wlndlng-up order. Collier 
(Ross & H.) tor company. Order
made. Reference to master in ordin
ary. J. F. Langley appoint**! Interim 
liquidator. '

Re Merrall—J. E. Cook, for widow, 
moved for order allowing mainten
ance- F. W. Harcourt, K-C., for In
fants. Girder made allowing $100 half 
yearly for five years.

Re Francis Trueedal—T. B. Mc- 
Questen (Hamilton); for petitioner,

« moved for order declaring Francis 
Truesdal a lunatic. Order made. Re
ference to master at Hamilton.

Re Mary McKenna Estate—Collier 
(Ross & H.), for National Trust Co., 
adminlefratofls, moved for leave to pay 
money Into court and be discharged.
F. W. Harcourt, K-C.. tor infant». J.
T. White for defendants. Order made.

Lehman v. Plpher—Coughlin (T. R 
J. Wray), for plaintiff, moved for or
der for payment out of court of mon
eys. R. R. Waddell for some defend
ants:-J. MeOuUWugh (Stouffville) for 
other defendants. Order made for 
payment out for disbursements and 
two-thirds of commission. Payment 
out of. balance stands until appeal dis
posed bf.

Re Busby—J. H. Spence, for E. 8.
BuSby, moved for order for sale and 
payment into court of infant’s share.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infant. Or
der made.

Re Webb—Tuckey (H. J. Macdon
ald), for Mary J. Brock, moved for al
lowance of maintenance. F. W. Har
court, K.C.. - for infant. Order made 
upon official guardian being satisfied.

Macdonald v/ Thornton—A. McL.
Macdonell, K-C., for defendant, moved 
for order setting aside judgment and 
allowing defendant in to defend. J.
H. Spence for plaintiff. Motion dis
missed. ,

Re Town of Mitchell—R C. H. Caseels, 
for Mitchell Public School Board, mov
ed for mandatory order directing Wil
liam Blliott, mayor of the town, to 
sign bylaw No. 7 of the town. F. Ayles
worth for mayor. Order made, with 
costs.

Rex v. W- J. Me Naught & Sons—W.
A. Henderson, for defendants, moved 
for order quashing conviction for 
breech of early closing bylaw of Galt.
M. A. Secord, K.C., for the King. Mo
tion dismissed.

Rex y. Fa’ux—G. N. Gordon (Peter- 
boro), for defendant, moved for order 
quashing conviction for being intoxi
cated In public place in Township of 
Otonabee. J. R. Cartwright. K.C., for 
the crown. Motion dismissed with 
costs.

Re Musselwhite—J. Montgomery, for 
applicant, moved for leave to purchase 
lands. F. W. Harcourt, K.C, for In
fants. Order made.

1OF THE■amr .3j. ers Have - Steadied 
Themselves.

•f»

Don Valley Brick Works
1 $

HAVE REMOVED TO THE

New Dominion B
Corner King and Yonge Streets.

I

"i* £■ £ -ft T e~* '»
at about 

came

ank Building
were

/
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_ ' Stockers and Feeders.
Tin market, jor stocks*and feeders 

was ateauy -to a little stronger.

Limited, 
for plain-

»
ed care of 

S. K. ^ Before Middleton, J. . ^ _ ________________ ___ w„„,vo
r,,^Kbar*°I1 V" Tbe United States to $74.; gooa steers, $«40
Fldelity and Guaranty Co.—W. Laid- I *° ,, ^8> 5to6ken,-'wA.to $6.eu.

H. Kilmer,

j*Choice

Fidelity and Guaranty Co. ___ _ , .
law, K.C- for plaintiff. G H. Kilmer ~ . Mn*»r. ana »pfuiu.re
KjC., for defendant Action "upon an ai^Sd*tJ5ivV,1Ser8 was
interpleader bond tried contempor- »sX îh. t0
ar.er.usly with an issue for the purpose $70 each ’ bulk gffing al from $b0 to 
of determining whether the Judgment I VaaC CalVee. :
In the. action of McPherson v. McGuire The delivery ot veal calves was Ueht
has been satisfied In whole or in part. caused prices to be very firm. 11 ■ lug saw» a —■»
Judgment: McPherson sold the land £hMC?„TealVlu 10 good calves, $s L IVK STOCK DEALER 
and the mill Itself and claims that he «V “®diu'? °*'*»». $8 to $$.60; com-" I -
did this with the knowledge and ap- D’ 37 to Jf7.76- ■ B*,r* K
proval of McGuire I do not thtnir h* ®heeP *"d Lambs. I Braoetreots.

r,sdô;«,ss S’vSS'oÆw’î: l pnoâ,vtÆp%“Ki?,ssî.<fffl;ri«

wipe out the Judgments obUined for t*mb« $Jl,» ^r ' epnn> f ■ " T WENT TSADe: °N
the past due Instalments I think that HOgsU F........ I smèemen: Mr. Jos Wilson Hr kw
by re-selling the vendor has precluded and ^to’ watered, sold- at $8.80, II Fenrtison. - " G*°’
himself from afterwards p?oceeding and M 7S Sâfiïi?*!■’ W- .,!! ^
upon his Judgment for the balance of rumn i ««les. (TV.JY'LSffbe a specialty of FTLLlNa
the claim. I do not think that this pre- I Butck^—T^iJS^ /K : . I ORDERS for alt classes of Live atodk.
eludes the enforcing of the Judgment 1 lbs., at >Mo8’io 1080 United States
for the costs thereby awarded These ftt*. « *» ** A” lb. ’ N ï îm7S Sîîricl oïa^o^rïmr o!!ahi02lbi# 

arÔ accessory to atf - 0 lbe- at $7.40; 10,^890 If ST8» Stockera or Butcher Cattle, H. p"
the demand, but are damages awarded I‘b*-’ ,7^sj.18: 1090 lbs., at $7.*6; », II Kennedy, Jos. AtwUi and H. Harrte
to compensate for the trouble and ex- 11 , ' * i| riving special attention to tMs Une
pense to which the plaintiff is put by £ïïÎ? iS!-’./1* 87- M We are Msd large buyers of Live
the litigation. The executions in re- Cow "U,iîo ^2.S0;.1.lït.lB5’ Hogs, etthef F. O. B. èountif
spect of the Instalments should be at «e lëîi llio IhÎ'' 5,* }• ,680 lbs-. | Toronto, Peterboro or
withdrawn, and the executions with jet Rv^ a.Vîdlb^ *?^7®',!’,*11.!0 lb» ’ II Markets. Itf
respect to costs Should be declared to j *6.26; l, 610 (be., *t »6j.* s MoVbs lb=t'i?1 | ------------------------
reaialn in force. I think it should be t 1088 Ibk, at,** at..V: , - ___
held that the claim of the Tltoiska- $11.0oi I AtAJA
kamlng Lumber Co. was invalid as to I Sheep—so■ to geasy. # „i t
all the executions which became .«a- 1 . £?lv6*-zlL£l 88 to Jfciïo. ; I • '5, flEBIBSb
titléd to shf?e under the Interpleader hefr? nt^eceŸ20ad8 •'
°[d«r. I think the amount of the bond 4 i«i« »YNOP8|» of dominion land
should be reduced so ns to cover the fbs., atMÆ:) ’ P 16 ’ at ♦7*7®S *• 910 REQULATlON*. ”
cost» due to McPherson and any fur- Bulla^-i, igeo ihs. at 47 40 - I ~—■
ther balance outside Of the Instalments Cows—6, 880 lbs.J at 17 io‘- L am -"^"1 pgR«QN who is the solo head of
of ttie purchase money of the mill. In »t ♦v.i»;'*. vvo ms., at ?»*. I®,d-
the result I think th&t the Booth exc- A* v,v *v»., ut ♦vEav, a jl,v _ iftviliftbl* Dflrnlni($!i cf
cution and the other executions placed 75(,881. 2t,10i!5 ,lb«:' at $6.10.’ ^ “nSaskatohevSn^r Affierta!1 Th* 
in the sheriffs hands, so far as they w”ef^°Ur de0ke at ** ‘0- fed and I appear m St «to

ate not wiped otit by the declaration I I Sheep__4 120 lb* tà i*. V I nîiV1? ♦'A*ençy or Hub-Agency for thehave made, are entitled to share. If 1st $6* 1 iso ih« ». t*. V'ÎÎà ?i_77® **?«■■ I District Entry by proxy may be made
the parties cannot agree upon the 1, 17o’ lbs., l°t $?!' 6* llo' ^S^aMle • V im father mSth«r* °" c?rta‘J? conditions by
amount I may be spoken to. As the | lbs., at $4.76; 6, 176 16s., a{ $4 60; 2 21B Alter 'o?daughter brother or
defendants did not pay into court any- lbs., at $4. ’ - “ . at $4.50, 2, 216 Inun,*!“« bomestsader.
thing upon the bond, I think they ®Prln# lambjH-6l. 70.1k*:. at $11.60; 88 and c&ation S^i^isIJ8*?®”0® npon 
should pay the costs of the action and 72 lbs” »t $11.60. ‘ * ’ ‘ three years a ln wch of
that McPherson should pay the cos’ts of atfi'lfl 260 \£" 7lthto nine mtie. ef b'î h^Ses^d
the Usue. IJi J*;"> i- lbs” A189; 7> 98 lbs., at farm of at least 80 acres irol.lv n.IiJi. $6 so’ *5 am‘lbL’ “«r’S*25!»-9, 140 lbB * at and occupied by him or by^hu faThe?

c~}r. sxszg-j^ JLs^eSriïsà'ffîi, ,dC£~ ^■xsasSti 
f, fS,r,£S:

$4,287.20 from that date and costs of “edlum, cowe- 16.76 to $6.26; 8 mllkeri home“«d In^cerUh, dUtrict? pwSI? 
action, and judgment for defendants I fndK*prl?f?üfl at $60 to $S7.B0- 80 spring $8.00 per acre. Duties- Mu.t 
f°crndeUve7 by plaintiff of such of the ^ MM- 16 £ $tM ™5”ths in each ^three ywe cuUlviu
toriLietnPmyd2rlnted >*per ba»> rp~ I Oeck* of ’ hogs^ed \nd " waSr^^at ’ 1)8*60* a°re" “d •"*** *»» worth $800*
ferred to in defence and counter-claim 36 hogs at $8.76 ' 2 ‘ °’ I W. W. CpNY,
as came Into his possession, or In the Representative Purchases. I Deputy of the Minister Of the Interior,
alternative for payment therefor at Geo. Rowntree bought 340 cattle for the] N- B.—Unauthorised publication of this
12c each, the amount to be credited on Abattoir Company ,- steers and advertisement will not be paid for
the amount found in favor of plain- 5el,îer,.?L*s t0. 88-„SE: cowa, $6.60 to $7.40; 26<8®- 
tiff. If the parties fail to agree on I n75,i° 1 —
the number, either of them may refer 2rJh„e« m7lft Uanadian Company bought I

' -a ~ Bÿforo Tsnnox, J. ' } CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Soden v. Tomiko Mlilo—J. C. Maklne, —»  I SEALED TENDERS  ............. .... ..

K. C„ for plaintiff, A. E. Frlpp, K.C., I m£iHICA<3<v ,June ***—Cattle—Receipts, I undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
for defendant. Action by widow of «°?j _market weak. Beeves, $7.30 to Dredging. OnUrio.” will be-received until 
John Soden to recover $6,000 damage .*? » «; «took- < P.m. Tuesday, July 14, 1814 for dM„
tor death of her husband from lumber 8^-J8.to $7.80; cows and required at Kincardine, Bruce Mines Portwhich he was removing fK ^on l $9 76 ' W'7° ‘° ,8 ,°: calvee’ <8'78 *• £,op® or Uw‘ Detroit, «. th. ct£ ^7 
him, and alleged to have been caused Hogs—Receipts. 17,000; market steady- Tenders will not h« » ,
by negligence of defendants. Judg- light, $8.10 to $8.46; mixid, $8.06 to 88 50: made bn ths to™. «,n»i^2.d,r®5 HnlM! 
ment; The plaintiff has failed to es- heavy, $7.95 to $8.46; , rough, $7.8ltc> wKh the aptûaî sSnatum of tînd.îlïï*4' 
toblish a cause of action again,t de- 88 70- P‘«- 8785 to $8.26; bulk of sales. Comb'ned spedneation 2^1 form of ten- 
fendant company, es John Soden 88l25 to 88-<6. . der can be obUined on apDlioitim. to th.
could by the exercise of reasonable She«P and Lambs—Receipts, 20,000; Secretary, Department of PubUoWnrk. oare on hi. part have avoided ^ 8S;16: Otuwa T.nLr. m^t'lneMe'thTtoV:
cident which resulted in his death. ïg^îo' to $7*90° snrlM° 'lam^' l6nto1V^ "E-.07 iÎ!®,pUnt *? à"d fr°m the work 
The action will be dismissed, and, as $910 * ’ ambe- ,8 M to . <ti«d»e# and other plant whioh are
the defendants are not entirely blame- ---------- *?t|mdsd to b# employed on this work
less, it Will be dismissed Without costs. EAST BUFFALO-CATTLE. 2da a?tim nfU/îfi îl"!!!!1.L*} 0an‘

Mitchell v. Sandwich, Windsor and Veals—Receipts, 100: active and ■♦»«»v. | Contractors must be ready to basin 
Amherstburg Ry. Co.—J. H. Rodd $6 to $1L iw. acuve and ateady. l worlt wlthln thlrty Sy. after th.dîu
(Windsor), for plaintiff, A. R. Bart- Hogs—Receipts, 4000: active and lower- they have been notified of the eooepUnee 
lett (Windsor), tST defendants. Action heavy and mixed, $8.90; yorkers and pigs’ of tbeir tender.
for tnjunoton restraining defendants 88 88 t2-88-90- rough,, 37.2s to $7.60; stags' ■$•« tonder must be accompanied by

ss^ss^sAtT^‘X r-Esd^K-“- «*•
ZliïïïUtZÎ in BRAZILIAN INCREASE Si SK.'SS&BîE
polling the company to restore the BKAilUAN INCREASE dollars, whlch^^iinS. tort.itVSu the^r-
portions of these streets to mo tar am FOR MONTH OF MAY tendering decline to enter into a eon-
they have already toterferred with    «virai tr4Ct „hen called upon to do so, or toll
them and for damages. Judgment: May was a profitable month Tor the H! ”?”??*** 4th* 2®rk <»" tract ed for. If 
There Will be Judgment for an Injunc- Brazilian Light * Power Company It Ith,?, l ^ soeepted, the cheque
tlon and mandatory order in the showed the largest net Increase In earn- I WmL * g
terms prayed for, and a reference to ’-ngs, with one exception, this year. Op- The, doee not bJnd ltself tothe Mwter at Sandwich to assess the orating expenses were" <Wea.2d The ac=6pt 2be toweet w “w tender, 
damages sustained by each of the «arnings for May based upon a rate of' By order, r 
ptototiffs. Judçnsnt for these damages pence’ and tor the
“d,0sU.?«^e ^ " n " : 181*. , Deportment of Public Works
and reference. ____________ Oroes ........................s..$LM7.7U $1,990,910 ntt^wa, Jnna gfc $

Operating expense»... S32.959 931 519 » OtUWA SH 1114,
Net .................................. L164.763 l.ORSiail ANe2!f,>6pere T?lLnot l*Ud for thisGrose from Jan 1..,. J.777,623 9,616194 advertisement if they Insert It without
Net from Jan. i..... » 5,564,038 5,153*689 I aulh°rlty from the Department.—66733.

-j • * -s *- f " ^ - ed

*

H. P. KENNEDY iff
Mt

UNION STOCK YARDS
LIMITEDTORONTO

ONTARIO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

BEEF, FEEDER MID DAIRY CATTLE
SHEEP. LAMBS. HOGS AND HORSES

*

6I6E0T 606MECTIQII WITH AU RAILROADS 1*
Vf

SSTASLIMEO rest

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION nB!A,w»«

y WHIOH STOCK TAtO|
Judge’s Uhamb.ra

Æ- ...
cation1 a ° °n ofTnto’xi!
cauon at Village of Lanark T »
ConvwFht’ KC-’ for attorney-general 
Conviction quashed without costs 
U?*Lal. oMer for protection.

v- Lake Erie and North
ern Railway Co.—W. T. Henderson,
order Wedlake- obtained
arbUratora.<sonaent’ minting three

K**Y- McQuatt*-D. C. Row, for de
fendant, moved for order quashing 
conviction, on charge of intoxication 
at Village of Lanark. J. R. Cartwright,
tiùaâ’héar ^t?rn«y-»eneral. Conviction 
quashed Without coats. Usual order 
for protection. V

^atrlCk A"drew, lunatic—A. E, 
cnnflt-Ji°r commlttee. moved for order

deLm^ep.eir-ï b4 Æ^fo? ex 

ecutor, moved for ordeT for D22t'
Gaat^“order made AyIe8™rth- **

as Znlter G M wEl!11]" will of Sarah B. MiUer. T. O. Mere-
■ inspector of prisons and public chart- SI]*1’ J°T J1?*8 kl.n °r w- B- 

ties. No order made, cnarl Chase. T. Coleridge (London) for re-
Re Huckle—G. Russell, for ^duary legatee of testators. Judgment:

moved on return of habeas ooro^ tor Tü° order will djœlare that the prop
an order discharging prisoner from erty veated lTi William B. Chase abso- 
Kingston Penitentiary. W. G. tw« luteIy Md that the attempted gift over 
ton, K.C., "for; minister of Justice. Mo- tlUlB t2,take cfrect; 
tion stands for Judgment- Further Re Messenger Estate—G. H. Wat- 
material to be put in; son» K.C., for National Trust Co., mov-

Re Molnnes—J, Tytler, K.C., for mo- ^ tor order declaring that all that 
tion; F. W. Harcourt, K.C, for in* te*tator hM done is to revoke the ap- 
fants. Motion for order requiring ac- P°lntl»ent of National Trust Co. as ex- 
countànt to exécute discharge Of mort- ocutor *»>d that it «tilt continues ss
gage, where the "hidneye have been truetee- F- L. Dunbar (GVeiph) for 
paid to trustees and reinvestVJ by executors. Judgment: I think it is 
them. Judgment: " The Accountant plaAn thruout that the testator has not 
cannot be asked to discharge mort- "^tended any distinction between exe- 
gage under these circumstances, but °utor and trustee. Upon the argument 
an order may well be made by whioh, L,8,?ggeeted to the parties the deeira-- 
upon affidavit being flled,-ehowlng that “lilty of avoiding a somewhat on- 
money has been received by execu- oontest as to the custody Of'
tors, the accountant should be autho- .Is estate. It appeared to me that the 
rised to execute a release, reciting the trustees represented by Mr. Dunbar 
terms of Mr. Justice Teetzel'e oi*Jer *“*ht well consent to hays a third 
and the payment to the executors trustee appointed, who would more 
thereunder. It is a pity that this Particularly care tor the "Interests of 
•mall estate should be put to this ex- those entitled ln remainder. This was 
pense, but there seems to be no other "ot acceptable to Mr. Watson, but 1 
way out of the trouble which has been again suggest the desirability of es
treated by the course adopted. riously considering the adoption of

, Rex v. Huckle—G. Russell, for de- this course. Costs out of the estate, 
tendant, moved to discharge convict Re Rlspip—T. o. Meredith, JCC., for 
from custody. W. G. Thurston, IC-C». Charles Roe, appealed from determin
er the crown. ■ Judgment: The a ecus- atlon of surrogate judge with refer
ai must seek rtMress by application ence to payment of legacy of $1600 
to the minister of Justice, who eSone made by executors to Dr Tlsd&n W. 
appears to have authority to review R. Meredith (London) for executors! 
toe action of the prison officials. The N. A. Buchner (London) tor Dr T in
application is therefore dismissed with dall. Judgment: Appeal allowed and 
«oatg, and the convict is remanded to order now made on the originating 
custody. notice declaring that the legacy to the

Re Cedar Rapids M. and P. Oo. and doctor abates pari passu with the other 
Dingwall—F. Aylesworth, for com- legacies. Costs out of the estate.
Why, moved for order for possession. Richardson v. Jackson—R. D. Moor- 

6mlth tor Dingwall Order for head, for plaintiff, moved for order

v. ■ x
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reference-dominion bank.
«

«supar established 1893.ti WM. B, LE VAC K,

DUNN & LEVACK..... .
_ . Lilre St®«k Commission Dealers |a
CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS 

Western Cattle. Market and Union Stock Yards 
«fef.nX0r®!îto» Csnsds ’

CATTL* SALESMEN^^VM* ■eT!?vTcîr4nk-»B.*Ank 31 Montrsel.
SHEEP SALBt^BN• ' WB*lÏ'v WLÜ"8*8 DUNN.

•" — “ ■SdSkS

-WE-
TENDERS FOR DRHDaiNQ.

■

Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
/x offrie» rnonu jphotio» ear

BUI ^hkJPBO ^OiriTBCTIONS. », COCGMLIJf A CO.
■HI Stook to y our name, our cert, they will receive proper attention.

a At wave*. - . *m®rat ■*** OF TORONTO—
•ALESMHW, T. ACOMITI A. Y. HALL

Coll. Ü. Junction 54.

The

W*R Tereato, Os*,

t. A. COrOHLI.V 
Park 2148.

McDonald & Hal I Igan C. ZEAGNAN & SONS '
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

All ciseees of Live Stock bought and 
•old. Consignments solicited. Special
«MST from°torm«rf!,r ,t<,Ckere

all communications to luram 
. Stock Exchange Building.

Union Stock Tarda Write or phone car 
number. Phone after 4 u ra. :

C. ZEAGMAN, SR.,
Phene College 6883 C. ZEAGMAN, Jr!t

Junction 3365.

i
Live Stock Commission Salesmon. Office, 
Booms 2 and 4. Exchange Building, Union 
Stock Yards, West Toronto. Consign
ments of oattle, sheep and hogs solicited. 
Careful and personal attention will be 
given to consignments of stock. Corre
spondence solicited. Reference, Domin
ion Bank, Queen St and Augusta Are 
g<“ob- Office telephone. Junction 147*. 
david McDonald, ¥1 hallioan,

Phone Park 178. Phone Park 1071.

R. C. DESROCHERS,
Secretary. Addr 

11, Live !

MINNEAPOLIS ORAIN MARKET.

mmtSÆë
Con-No. I yellow, «So to «Ho.
Oats—No. < white. $4t4o to lie. 

x Flour and bran unchanged.

Stf
DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. JOS. ZEAGMAN. L .market figures show a decrease ln the 

number of shares sold ot 12,179, when
a Bmi1lef'lmenthh*efac«,th1r Mar *“ number wm "wAwl^The ^îaie eaof to $«*,000 par value or $600 more ____ ?
e quiet month On the Toronto stock bonds has Increased slightly. They amount last year. ’ 86 mor* “**

Park 1780.may very quiet.DULUTH, June $0.—Close—Wheat—No 
1 hard, *8Hc; No, 1 northern, 87(*c; No.' 
8 northern, 8614c to 8616c; July, 86%c.
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immediate Will
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EXCHANGE
I

BONDSMONEY m b u-: [ METALSOCKS COMMERCE
—

5

NEW YORK MARKET 
ABLE TO RESPOND IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA PRESIDENT HOME BANK

The Canadian BD- R- WILKIE, President and General Msnsgsr
CAPITAL PAID UP...........
RESERVE FUND ......

7,000,000 
......... 7,000,000

branches rN City of Toronto
head OFFICE—Wellington SL «ad leader Lane.

of CommerceShorts Ran to Cover on First • • etetooot • ••«••** 
•ease# •••••••■ •#•••••

eeeee •e a e a

Evidence of Concerted 
Buying.

<

Bald-Up Capital $16.000,000 
$18,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce la equipped 

issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and town, 0f th 

world, drawn In the. currency of the country 1» which the drafts 

payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for 
■eriptlon of banking business throughout the world.

Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont 
Bioor and Laoedowne 
Davisvllle 
Dundee and Bioor

Humber 1 
King and 
King and

Queen and Kingston Rd. fonce and Queen 
Queen and Palmerston WeUeeley-Sherbouroe

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch o. the Bank, where interest 
Is paid on deposits at current rates.

Bank Money Orders, Brats# and Letters of Credit issued available in 
all paru of the world.

Queen and Ronoeevallea 
1 (Sunny side)

St Lawrence Market 
Tonga and Bioor

Best

TRANSACTIONS INCREASEi Spadins
York! MORE ACTIVE ON 

TORONTO MARKET!Little Encouragement From 
London, But More Confi

dence at Home.
;

85
Strength Exhibited in Some 

Stocks — Small Gains 
Recorded.

every

181* |NEW YORK, June 80.—For the first 
time since the Clafiin failure the 
stock market today gave earnest evi- 
^nee of ito ability to respond to favor
able conditions, and much of the loss 
Incurred since last Thursday 
fklned. Factors contributing 
greater or lesser measure were the
*ore encouraging crop advices, the „ --------
large interest and dividend duaburae- g ns are noticeable. General Electric de
ments tomorrow, aggregating 8244,000,- cl,ned again, rallying later. Brazilian 
00J. which stimulated a moderate in- opened at 77, closed at * up. Barcelona.
«Sh££~ dr°Pin Wh,Ch went down to 22*, =k»ed with a Am. CyAna'dSKSWrts: "saAfiAste*______
resumption. come change, and la looked uwn by some I Brazilian T. L. & P.

•herta to Cover. ®® the beginning of a gradual rise in all I B- C. Packer» com.
There were perhaps some more epe- SSuee-. General Electric opened at 96. Burt F.N. preferred 

clflfc or,particular reasons fbr the re- ’ Th.e Price fell away to' Mn. It Was Can. Bread com....covwy, Shi these ^Tot /pZ on the ctoee' however- when 96* do. pretoned .......

tha «urtaoe. It seems altogether likely I P Steel of Canada gained * Kt Can" SL'ïünea'com"
bM newe created a IS. Consumers' Gas was firm at*176. do. Spretoned ...I 

highly vulnerable short interest, which Lake oi me Woous appeared on t <e Can, Gen Elec 
was speedily driven to cover at the ■®I“'were mad*.at C. p. r. ......
** «bPLOf concerted buying. Then, Jr^ ^nkstVk?' S,t3r «°».................— 100
toW unofficial advice# from Washing- $umAg shares «SS^oJt^ore SromtoenU
ton respecting the Important freight ly. Bonds were more In demand than has I *. Neîî.................... ..............
rate decision now pending were of a been the case for some time. Dominion Cannere............. .. 84
more hopeful tenor, while the recovery I ---------- d0, £r®f?,TJd .........
of United SUtes Steel, attended- as it I. „ _ Db^M.8tè*k"£ïï2fci‘"

a“J‘Æsrriï„""i: MONTREAL BUSINESS sssvS.-™Lo b$ predicated on the eome- _ _ _ — ___ I Mackay common  ..........
What optimistic views for the future 17milC MADE IPPIVC ^ Lsaf common...Sîestoi^,^,rl«onchlef exeeutive 01 w'IDo IflUKt AlllVt M^icaT^p::::::::

Tndina Inoresstt. —— ♦ I Penmans common ........ 52
The volume of trading was In etrik- Porto R^fe«ed.............

XffXiïÆSfi: Power Stocb Were Steag-hrS»
5rSSS? ‘t «I Feature — Steamship.
usual much of -the business was In M-L- I 8t L. A C/ Nav...........
speculative favorites, but the move- lvlaKc runner iXeCOVCry. I Shredded Wheat com..,/... 87*
ment was broad enough'to embrace a ______ -I Spanish River com
nitinber of semi-active Issues. I , preferred ...

Our market derived little encourage- MONTREAL, June 80.—The strong at?*‘ .coia
ment from abroad. London took practi- tone of the New York market in the Took- »roI”nrôf ' 
csHy no part in the day's operations. J®*® trading today Influenced a better I Toronto Railway 
Conditions at the British metropolis feeling in the local list and business | Tuckett# com ^ 
were far more satisfactory, altho the became slightly more active in the Twin City com! ! 
late heaviness at that centre was not «nal hour.
traceable to affairs In Austria. The Power stocks were the strong- I

Virtual passing of the dividends of ®®t features of the market, Montreal £oniagaf> 
the Clafiin affiliated companies was ac- rt*lng 1 1-4 to 228 1-4 In the morning, I ££Sirn Reeerve
ceptéd as a matter of course and had when the general Hat was lifeless, and 5? lSET...........
but slight effect on Dry Goods pre- going 1-2 higher to 228 8-4 In the af- 

ferred. which again declined moderately temoon. The close 
on few sales. Bonds were highly ir- sha 
regular, some of the minor issues too*- *1 
in g contrarUy.

Latest Stock Quotationswas re- Toronto stocks were dealt In during 
ln tbe morning session only yesterday. They 

were fairly active ln that time.

V

COMMUN1CAT
With lie if you are Interested m
Investment Securities

We are Spécialiste In

Unlisted Issues

Small
TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS

Sell. Buy. Btickeon Perkins & Co. (14 West King 
street), had the following quotations: 

—Railroad#.—
77 I ,, ., Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

190* Alison ... 98 * 99 * 98* 98* 1.800
... I' * Ohio.. 89 89 * 88 * 89 * 6,200
M B-RT...,. 89* 91 89* 91
90 £®*>- Pac. .„ 192 194 191* 194

... Sft6* * <>;. SO* 61* 60* 61*
lUcMh.*-14 14 z ** 200

96 F®”1-. 97* 99* 97* 99* 2,400
192* Oe*- * Hud. 148 ...™ 'D. 4k R. G.. 11

6065 CoL the Hon. James Meson was 
elected president of the Home Bank 
for the ensuing year at .the annual 
meeting held yesterday. ,

com
do. preferred 

Barcelona .
70 60! wl

28*28

and

Mining Stocks.
HERON A CO

92

MINING ISSUES 
HOLDING FIRM

3,900
4,400

30*
. 91

2911*
Members Toronto Stock Exchan,

18 KING ST. W„ TORONTO100192*
............................ 100

28 88* 38 28* 2,000
| do. 1st. pf. 43 .v ..

83*. Kir‘ pf • m* 1S^ 122% iii lpCOt
... ID> Mot.... 14* 14* 14* 14* 400
»* wdz; Sret" tl% *2 81 % «* 30063 K. C. Sou... 26* 26* 26* 26* 200
... r 1 Y®1-— 184 186* 138* 136* 8,100
128 w.*iî“lh"138 «I* 138 138* 1,200

go 7 |wi*n., St. JP,
* S.S.M... 122 123 133 123

90 i Si’ * T" 18* 17 18* 17
« flhiBfce ”

• • • V y V TT

« nI'^â- 1414 6414 6814 2'*°°

Not ttJ* ’... U°T- P»c.... 109* 111 109* 110* 2,20(
il» ........ 110*111*110 111* 2,800

18 *»
t»::: SiI L*$ SS ”'Si

«O. prer... 78%.,...................... iô(
. 84* <!' |7TWlnT,?ity - 103 103* 103 103 * 2<K
. 128 127* ' ' ' 153* 166* 162* 166 * 21,601

do. pref.. . 1* °:........................
186 |Weet 18* 18* il* 'i*% 40C

I — Industrials.—
7.30 7.16 lAmaL C<^.. 67* 69* 67* 19* 17,300

.A®. Ag. Ch. 64* ... îoo
11.00 18.76 I Am. B. 8... 26* 26* 28 * 26 700 -
. J }8 Amer Can.. 26* 37 25* 37 ......... 1 Bailey ..... ®*11.

.6.25 6.10 Am. C. AC. 60 50* 60 50* m Beavir CmsoHdaùd ,L „. ... 14 lAm-IÇeSec. 99 * 80 39* 30 90, Buffalo ..... .TT” ........... *»

2#8Wwns ..................................................................

» iis'iis «f SfC" "-"-ï; 2- kl '
Ê *» *« s sssssH-sr

i E IEB-80 Mex. pI7 " ^ 188 106* loi Tlml.kaming ’V.V.V:::;;.
80 IMex. Pet,.. 69 60 69 60 too I Trethewev ...............2®t- _CRP-■ ■ 13* 14 18* 14 200 Wettlâufer ..........................

P®C. T. * T. 23 24 28 24 *on York Ont ............ "•
211 I Pac. Mail m a ** 800l*i"*, unL ........................... ..143 I People’s Gai», .................................. 100 A^^î”®*-

Pitts*oL'i' ' »* 111* 1,000 Dome 'Extension

ë ■ •• -2° » gSSifia::

" : L - * •” - sa.fiô* |Teîis°Mi"' 14244 33H 33 ** 600 I P®»rl Lake^................................
ü!8s 6,^ ‘g» g» «h «w foÎSSiSJ otid".;;;.............

do8' p^: iSjiSSÆÎ'jSîî “-S2 fôp#rUl

ÛUh Cop® ’ “«S WÀ% Wî* ........ I Porcupine Tlsdilo”

$ S* SS S* *E SSffMW ■•* «s.-la.-:
ÏS SJ o.’SfTt

iii Brie
100

Public Not Taking Much In- 
Interest— Rally is Looked 

for, However.

86 FLEMING &.... 22*
■

iii
Members Standard stock I

310 LUMSDEN BUL^
Porcupine and Cobalt ^

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.
—- ; i‘ ' i| i *<

:::: to*

::: S 20030*
300 Mining stocks were traded-In for half 

a day only yesterday. The mining ex
change was closed for the afternoon. Dur
ing the open session the bn.in»— wae 
•mall The public doe* not seem to be 
taking much interest in- the mining 
market. . ^

Only a few of . the more- mmi,.,. I ,.H^nllton B- Wllla Is ln the Porcupine 
stocks were dealt In yeeterday. SSTthe ” ^ COmpan»r wlth “ lnel>ectlon

TOMeïtr90U,eï£.nf®* n®‘2 flrm- Buffato
1Q»0 Demand , cbsziked usuiug at l “V “• managur Wl me a ui umo

o thiu etock keeps -up. I main office of the Canadian Bank of 
tyre brought 2" PetoSSn^Lke .^"‘t I Comm*ro*' •*“ r*turn8d trom Betawawa.- «war* s sspürwi

On a trip of inspection to British Co
lumbia and the oil fields of Calgary.

17* 17 17* 7.70C
88* 10 88* 90 3,SOt

I

WHO’S HERE 
AND AWAY

68*
106 J. P. CANNON &

rrocK^Ncf'aoND*

SOLD ON

; 80C
: » 
. 85

■ 6or

s>

68 HINQ STREET west tora 
Adslsld. 334a.»43:j^RO■»r 82*12*13

LOUIti J. VVES i &

Phones Day, M. ISOgJ NlghL P

74

29
1M 14*.102*.. 103 

.. 188Winnipeg Ry. ..
mining quotations.

Cobalt stocks—1.03

c1.19 Buy. DIVIDENDS COOK A MITCHELL, Bangui 
^^to?*îS5e*rt; Block.'

Niplsslng Mines
„ ^ , , waa at the • top. | Trethewey ...........
wipigan finished 188 bid, against I Rank»,

... iSi ■

.JSiissa*-*^““"treal Power, in.which deti?5S

"^.d.to.Hdbout ho shares, the Ottawa .........principal feature in the listed market Standard .....
was Canada Steamship preferred. Toronto ...........
Which made a further recovery, rising Vnton ................................... .....  141
J? ÎÎ, *r8 “d finishing at the best r> . —Loan, Trust, Etc.—

MONTREAL, June 30 —C P R tr.ffi» 1 ,xtlle improved 1-2 to 68, Scotia re- S&nad® Tended ..................... 181
ÎÎ796?M ,#r Were: aro«* earnings, dend^wh|2 h°f th® 1 1-2 P«r c«nt. divi- ColontaTlnwet1  .............
SfSSkæxksrsrjpssi isi^msss “ iTSh7j?"
STÏ?«sa»:“‘,L,1wi5U1iiî?S!7 o2' «« -fi" Mzs 5S...................
408; working expenses, 180^70,100- ’ net lsh Riv—a«‘ 9anner® ®i 38 and Span- I j*uron * Brie.................
profits, «89,000,808. In Miy. 1918. net »r.eferred at 88 ®i«° s^wed ^nd«d Banking.........
profits were «8,604,030, and for the eleven lmprovemont. London A Canadian..

vl. iSi, rif*i 11 •, rg ; Cs P# R, Hightis I ^^Uona.1 Trust

toe..,v.„ month, ended May 8, ^ R. ta Ne»J® W»5SS,0$-$. Bread ...

XdewE>Vît,sùiæsszi

PowK KnTtaJS and

went opt 45 7-8 ? Md <do>lnE Md I Op. felgh.
J______ 1 Barcelona .. 22* 28

JUNE CLEARINGS SHOW INCREASE. oln^Brèad!

paiew toftawS'*arln*® 'n Tor°nto com- C?m'.' „ ............................
* ' .... C. On. Elec. 96 96* 96* 96*

June iisî^' 191* I Can. Salt 71 ”

as îÉl HEten; 4%:5a:£» hr jss: 1 r —
fesms 

tei i$=? -

JUPITER ANNUAL MEETING. The Rothschild, today announced th» pSon®'V. 226* ^ *°5H 205^ I ML Pow.,'' WM"- '.':!
MONTREAL. June" SO—At the annual Go^nmentTwt^ "C® fr°m the Bra*U‘an ‘ÏÎ -- 202 ^ ••! Ü! C , ML CoL pf! ! 22t1* 228%

meetlng of Jupiter Mines here yeeterday teren oTBratillin WdTenl °/ july In- 8t»nda.-d . 217*218 317* 118 3 N S. Steel. 49 ‘49* «

85urds» z sass&ii ss&s: — W-i ::: ::: •-îrtîi î^rther development of the property ---------- MONEY AND EXCHANGE. Steel CC. pf ?n ............................
will be snent before the option exp res MONTREAL CLEARANCES I -, , ' I Toronto Rv i«»i/ ............................J ^5tmnll0Wlng bSard waB elected: H. mav-tofit tZTibrv0k * Cronyn' Exchange and I Tuckett* * 8^ 1M 128
J-IIamllton, president; Fayette Brown MONTREAL, June 80.—Clearing house I ?«n<i Brokere» report exchange rates as I T. city rLi* 29 v,e V ................
Yloe-presldenl; Herbert Moleon, Edwlrd ÏÜÏr,n,a7 eff,r the month ended tddfy were followe : D ^Pg By "l#n % 118 H 8-16
Cronyn, George Drummond and K P $224,787,812, as against $342 716 548 ?r»S », Buyers. Sellera. Counter y,,ee 1W ^..........................MaoKenztc secretary. »nd K. F. June 80, 1911, and «348,227,049 on JUne 3* îîori’t^M "ÏtII par‘ *?o* Commerce - ~Ba“ka-
---------- *" Mont. fde.. 10c dis mu-. * to * Merchants'!' 186

do. dem. .9 11-16 9* 9 16-16 N.^cmia '" 231
Cable tr.. .9 13-16 I 27-82 10 1-16 to 10 3-16 I Royal 

—Rates ln New York__

Pie88
MERCHANTS' BANK.the

CALGARY l214
Ü6

eseeeeeeeeee # 
• •eeeee# e*e e #

3* sSS'StSS
July 4. Transfer books will be 

closed from July 4 to July 17 Inclusive.

WILL DEFAULT IN
PAYMENT OF INTEREST

£ie”tE5 ^/e®“»ertoat c2
short hUme*we<a^l’offering0(

®t par value of «l.vu. All < reported by the’loadli .
AL Mail us your order for e 
want, or write us for prospectus^ 
|n/?rln®tion- CemmerclelOli and 
LM., 706A Centre Street, Calr bsrta. Reliable agent wanted.r

.....TJ.to- 

....1,10 IÎ

•.v/.«:8
:::: ***

: *16

818*•eeeeeeeee

i 140
• is

1I . 189 ... 16
137 â Ha.TK SSÆ; CSnany!

* according to trustworthy reports current 
i./ I In .th* financial dlatricL will tomorrow 
7u default interest payments on the touow-86 I lDÇ 1

*18
ito 6E0. 0. MERSOI135

motitn» en ,é 223
Chartered Accountants; t 

H KING STREET WEST, TO» 
Calgary and Medicine Hat

hree million one hundred and slxty- 
two thousand 8 per cent bonds of the In
diana, Decatur * Western Division; «4,- 
722,000 4 per cent bonds of the Cincinnati. 
Indianapolis A Western Division, and 
about «1,800,000 4 per cenL unguaranteed 
first and refunding bonds.

This last amount is said to be held 
principally by banks,
1909 for payment of floating 
by these institutions. 1 , 

issues of the Cincinnati, Hamilton & 
Dayton, on which interest payments pro
bably will be made tomorrow, are: «17,- 

general mortgage 1 per oenL 
bonds, «7,600,000 guaranteed first refund-sap

■ 000 4* par cent Cincinnati, Hamilton A 
Dayton second mortgage bonds.

140 8.86—Bonds 36
II.03* 18.76• • • • e •_# esse»1*The comparative weekly statement of 

gross passenger earnings of the Duluth- 
Superior Traction Company for the first 
three weeks of June are as follows:

1918.

94 21

StiEEJS4 3*92 ... 16 
1*9596 and was taken in 

debts held96*Rio Janeiro .... 
Steel Co. of Can J*Inc. of inc.1914.

". !".*. *26

v 91 SIFirst wee*—
e^n’d'w^-1 84 4,8 ,7 8 66T” 88

26,123.95 
Third week- 

26,468 06 
Month to dat 

76,641,76 
Year to date- 

692,767.07

a *4*
s#ee##e.e eeeee 

••••••«•esses*

26,486.81 690.64 8.7

26,684.25 «216.19 0.8

76,610.18 1,081.62 1.4

661,184.72 *9,672.83 7.1

000,00013
MxdSe*88 “ »6* 

40 I M°ney 1

7Low. CL 
22* 22

*0* .ü’4.!! 77*
Americans in London irregular,* 

L*u§t day for income tax paymeefc5 ’!* «*•••••eeeeeeeee^
i$

•TANOARD SALES.590 ... iI wlrSif' 40 befln tova,tl«®U«>B of■ Buffalo, 100 at 90; Cochrane. It at 11- 
Dome Extension. 1600 at 7*7 800 at 7*-' 
Dome Lake. 200 at 86 (60 3aye) 6000 at 88*; HolHnger, 60 at M.to.-HudeonBay1

28 MONTREAL STOCKS•Decrease.

RAILWAY8 THAT PA8S.

NEW TOK, June 28.—The panning 
of the common dividends by the Pitts
burg, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis 

.,n|lr8 . total number of prominent 
railroad systems that have stopped 
dividend payments altogether since 

B January 1, 1913, up to eleven. In addl- 
i tlo5 otht1' roads, Illinois Central 

and Chesapeake and Ohio, reduced 
k disbursements to stockholders.

_ These thirteen roads are now paying 
r oat ,n dividends only «9.473,502 annu

ally. as against $82,476.096 previously 
a loss to stockholders of «23,001,594 per 
annum.

ANOTHER DELAY IN1\
®t^s7ofd#c?s5rntRATE DECISION

SS££S
missions decision on the an" .cation of United fit.*__— _
ears Tgaf sl- S3.*saa «a-str <* —•
SKM «S:Æ"sr'' — ..fa -a-

“usl? 1sra; ~3KS"3 *4

V
-ulTMï? ,;i.tweiw ,nduAriti®

100 NEW YORK CUKE.300
I. Quotations and transaction» „„ ...»

,7 I cSa?johnGrBLty),r:
—Close-.

Bid. Ask.

supposed to be on the 
ment—wae taken to________ ___

d,.=ïd.from unanlmoue* °^;100
8 KS-mifr-.....

Foley - O'Brien 
JO Granby ...............
*0 I Hollinger ............................ i*». 11L.
27 I Kerr Lake

667 La RmT ........................ 8„ 6*
40 I MeKlnînr ’ * * * * *.......   -I18 1*
ÏÔ v'ïMln>.îd..................... 6* 6*

Ito c,ff,r 8tor®® ................... 17 17*
« p**e« Kerr Leke. 700- La Br».
85 | McKinley. *00; C&r '

PRODUCTION DECREASED.

Floods ln South China destroyed .
and rendered 2,000,000 homeSa* 1

3* NIPISSING PROFITS»
25 30

iota? ?reT- British foreleg

79 80 WILL INCREASE
riipleelng Mines operated at a nrnfit 

estimated for the month of May at 8150 -
own^n^nas?6 0*>eril^0D the company’s

vJre.,^Y».’Th.lc? “W®81”* erected a 
year age has lately started to treat on a 
custom basis ores from Kerr enia

Mighboring properties. This busi-ss.'WMWsH&rajSSS:
r

300;
400.i

ooo Indebtedness, due tomorrow.
351 15

Compared to the first Quarter in ieie 
25 Production in Cobalt has decr2Ldtl!a 

7»1 L88 02“ production ^
6 | Kirkland Lake shows an Increase ot |17L?

168 ’$4PRICE OF OIL.
J«n« 80—Turoentlnei 

•P'r^*. 84s 8d; rosin, common, 9s 7*d; 
petroleum, refined, g*d; linseed oil. 27» 
jd; cottonseed oil, Hull refined, «pot, 28s

LONDON, June SO.—Calcutta linseed 
60s 10*d; linseed ofi leè 

*d. efier* olL CM; petroleum, Ameriatn 
SSK?.®4, sl%,di»l,p^ 8’8d; turpentta^
3fto •dVfl^ltoWL.0' AmerlC*a 8tnUn- 

fi^:V4A7?I,t^7*c:Un^1e.,0Vi1Ta^rpto'

menu. «00; stocks. 110,4267 P

europban'eourses.

onP^“^ t*°i~Tr®dJu* was active 
rantas Th,?e P*r cenL

17^ centime# for the 
«*^2,t»«5ifhfn*e»on DPPdon, 26 francs,
“’tes^VTSt8"'Priwe

NEWSPAPER DIGEST205
46Ster. 60 <1.9* FINANCIAL REVIEW OUT.

sl|. T- *: Hfueton. publisher at Hous- 
1 ton;® Standard Publication# haa toit

4.ooe Flmgctal
8.000 tlins s ”ou*ton and oon-
3.600 3~”e a 3^®* deal of valuable lnfor- 
l.ooo matlon. It consists of 700 om, «77 
7,800 bound ln the usual Mue ooveS** *”d

10
28265 . American : Wall street ha# 

down for an Idle week.
Commercial : Big operators are <aw- *' 

latest development#. p

, rtI,®un.: Jnduetrial news does ge|
,the Washington contention 

banding Industrial actlrlty.

/m ...
It Costs No More To Have Us Collect Your Rent

do *?° Out Of your property- Ha vJus

Is Peculiarly fitted to uve for a «xperieooed organisation
Our real «.state <h>.aiztm «it u

•eiwloe r..\ Is rendered
la invited.

—Bond».—Storiînx d° dayd’ eieht' *C»*U«.76P<4«6* d! Cotton' ' ' 100 '
Sterling, demand .................. 487 15 488* D r« n»»— ' .2Tuëk'Tin!,1? TPronto' 8 Per cent *H Mt. Power ' *L ' 

5?n£ "J.S’»1*"8 r®to. * per cent. Mt. Debe.... gl^4 ' 
Open market discount rate in London 83for ehort bllla, 2 1-1* per cent 1

■h voue over

6?anctaiaÆ^“r.to.*r!rjSU ^ eameby eus- expert 
or correspondence STOCK PAYMENTS DUE TODAY.

rÔ. « « B.*, I
K,‘,nr etpeet- Toronto. rop^Tti^ 8hare- due todJ^r °° ,tock- 888 PergSS"Î^SSS"”“ ” “• 1

SILVER PRICES.

KdVwe",?0»" UftPZjg ,
66*aNM^ed0on^ ,4c.bar *,1VerC SAILLIE. WOOD-C 

5 A CROFT X
$ *° VkSoMA ST. $

< ^-omSSS^sSma^ <

>wwyywwi?

j NEW YORK COTTON.

The Trusts and Guarantee Cempany,
BetaWtehed 1897. * ’ '

43-48 Kln* 8*reet West, Toronto
E. B. STOCKDALE,

General Manager.

1 Llnitsd'
-MARKED EXtOIVIDEND.

W.78 13.78 12.M|Mbnta“lT°enC^*Sbflne*Co' " 
12.77 12.78 12.86 j Niplsslng Mines Co
12 61 12.62 12.68 N. S. Steel ACoaJoom.........
1* 68 12.72 12.72 N. 8. Steel St C^l £f<T *"

Prey. MORTGAGE Lr>-.-n TT'-^ t
July ........ 12.90 12.90
>Ug. ....12.94 12. *4
Oct .........12.74 12,76
Dec...............12.79 12<8t
Jan. .........12.(8 13.68
Mar.

JAMES J. WARREN,
President

- i*
6

8ÊIÊSÊMi1418.88 18.68 18.56 12*61 12'60 TrrthAWAv v *...........................
U.71 18.71 12.61 li.64 u!$| TuckeU To& . *'. ! ! ! !. 1%. 6

1*
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Royal Bank 
Building

There is nothing that we will 
not do to conform to a ten- 
snt’s requirements, provided 
we can coneletently comply 
with such requirements.

RENTING AGENTS.

FRED. H. ROSS « CO. LN-
LUMSDEN BUILDING

6 Adelaide Street East
ed

DOMINION DAY AND 
OTHER HOLIDAYS

Bualness on the Toronto and 
Standard Exchanges was sus
pended yesterday at the close of 
the morning sessions. It will not 
be resumed until tomorrow. The 
Standard Exchange will be closed 
Saturdays during July and Au
gust.
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Heavy Receipts Combined 
•i -With Poor Demand Forced 

PricesDown.

LOTS OF BLUEBERRIES

* of Season

Bank s.■ Ifln ■ XESTABLISHED HEAD ÔEEICE 

HAMILTON
(

Lltrn1872 !. t*
^"V-J

INITIAL ANNOUNCEMENTerce ï
i

‘ v-r»' *.cFirst• • • • • $16,000,000 
$18,500,000

Countries

/ m 77Tir a London and Glasgow Oil Corporation, Limited, are the 
owners oM,280 acres of selected oil lands in the Calgary Dis
trict. This land was selected in different parts of the :field on 
account of proximity to wells being drilled or the reports made 
by geologists in the field.

The company is packed by business men well known in

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Bo|.Lt-CoL the Hon. 3. 8. Hendrie, O.V.O., President 

Cyrus A. Biffe, View-President 
C. C. Dalton. Q. H. Newton.

J. TumbulL

pH J. K BEL * - - CBNBHXL MANAGE*. SESE^jSS?*.81

—in

CF™";?--"-»"

par box.

price keeping stationary at 16c and lie 
per box. *

,2*d Potatoes are *o very, scarce it Is 
alftioet impossible to obtain them, the 
pr«6JJ?ite[dV e6arIn* to H.76 per bag.

McBride had a carload of old-fashioned, 
round watermelons from Georgia, 900 sell. 
,lng at about Me each. »

. Chas. Simpson had about 160 pounds 
of mushrooms from Chicago, selling at 80c 
per pound.

McWilliams A Everist had one box of 
raspberries (the first of the season), from 
Clement Lemon, Aldershot, which sold at

1 ■ • M »-..*;*•
/ Ut 1f Commerce ie equipped to | 

al cities and towns of the ;

•re 1

Geo. Rutherford.
W. A. Wood. Robert Hobson, ».*i

*y in which the drafts 

es for handling every de- 

eworld.

ÿftONSCapital Aitlioriid - 
Capital Paid-op 
Serple»

!te$5,000,606

- $3,000,000
- $3,750,101

* A :I VVÉ
131tf i: Cslgary.vX? ru-'?-* IVS? jwln

_ DIRECTORS:
1 ■

Charles H. Taylor, of Calgary, Alberta, Gentleman.

Sidney Threy, of Canary, Alberta, Merchant,
E. Walker, of Calgary, Alberta,

Every shareholder b kept posted monthly by the Secretary jot what 
mon^r has been expended and for what purpose, in fact, he is made a mem
ber and a part of the Company. A limited number of shares has been placed 
for public subscription at

The tack of Capital stands between many a man and 
the carrying out Of a good butane*, idea.
Every young man on salary has the mean* of acoumu- 
tattng capital. Weekly additions of small amount* to 
a Ssvlnos Account in the Bank of Hamilton goon place 
him to a potation of readiness for business opportun-

z~th '< yt ar >!•

WMU N ICAT £ I*" -W, r't. 't : i i. >
: » ■■“• If you are Interested in

estment Securities
We are Specialists In

Unlisted Issues

/; F.
1. S .140' v •■ « f 1

JTBANK OF , 
HAMILTON I

rand
>?

Mining Stocks.
-Ron a co. A;

■ -A
re Toronto Stock Exchange. 
king ST. W„ TORONTO

- SF1
S i x

3*0 Queen St. W. 
34 Yonge St

ranches in T

341 Yonge St. 33? Bathunt St. 
133 College St 1,630 Dundes St

o r:
FIFTY CENTS PER SHARE

Par value One Dollar, non-personal liability.

, Jbf* * ®° promoters’ stock issued by this Company. All the stock issued 
bjr the Company for the leases acquired has been pooled and placed with a 
Tru* tCompany. None of the stock is available until a well has beea brought 
®* This has been done as a means of protection to all.*

Write or nil for prospectus and information concerning the field in gen- 
eraL We are kept advised daily as to what is taking place. Address:

London & Glasgow Oil Corporation

«d7U

?v v f -■4

G & MARVIN
line and Cobalt Stocks..
ELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

T r*

c 4 t

WHEAT RALLIES ON 
ALARMING REPORTS

no.
Clemee Bros, had the finest Canadian 

black eating cherries on the market, from 
JoaStevene^Home^Th.^:

Apples—Wine Saps and Rome Beauties, 
•xtra fancy, $*.60 to $1 per case.

Apricots—$1.Ï6 and $1 per box.
Blueberries—16ç and lOe per box.
Bananas—$1.60 to $3 pe
Cantaloupes — Standards,

. Ponies, $1 per prate.
Currants—Red, 76c per basket
Cherries—Sour. 40c to 60c per U-quart 

basket; sweet black cherries, $1 to $1.60 
per 11-quart basket; half-baskets, 60c 
to Tie.

Cherries—Californian, $1.60 and $1.76 
per box.

<*ooeeberriee—Small fruit 40c to 60c per 
basket; large fruit. $1 and $1.26 per bâe-

==>GRAIN STATISTICS"t

• CANNON & CO. %

►LD ON COMMISSION. *** 
Vdelaldf334ar.^:322RONT^

---- r ■ ■ j f,
LIVMPOOL CLOSE.

low.*'*’ 14 U oora, 144

**

Too Much Moisture is the Fear 
Decrease in World’s 

Supply.

limitedr bunch. 
$4.26, andNORTHWEST OARS *

Test'dy. Last wk. Last yr.
SO ei 127

... 116 107 $87
........  Il lé 14$
.........  440 ..... , 117

R. R. HILL, FISCAL AGENT 
1 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

Certificate», duly signed by the Preeident and Secretary, will be ieeued 
tram the Terentà Office.

♦S* elMinneapolis 
Duluth . 
Chicago ... 
Winnipeg .

> J. ,V.WEST & CO

ARyAK^:FNVhi'^IN»

*9

CHICAGO, Juno EUWOPgAN VISIBLE.

Wheat this week amounU to 64,1*1,066 
bushel», against 66,120.060 bushels tost 
week, a decrease of S,68$,000 bush#]» for 
the week. Lut week there was a de
crease of 1,608,000 bushels, and last year
ÆSïiïMSÿWS -

PRIMARY MOVKMSNTS.

Test'dy. Last wk. Last yr.

*0.—Uneasiness 
«Ter continued complaints of too much 
Moisture In the spring crop belt ralli
ed the wheat market today, after 
had fallen to the lowest level 

The clote was steady at the 
•t last night to a shade advance 
finished 6-8c

2717.
keted

Grape fruits—64’», and 68 », $4.76 per 
box; 64’», $4.26 per box: 46’e, $4 per box. 

Limes—$1.60 per hundred.
Lemons—$6. to $6.60 per box.
Oranges—Valencia, $$ to $3.26 per box. 
fipexpples-.*4'», $8.60; 30’«, $3.36 per

i.JPjAohes—$1-60 and $1.76' per box ' 
Plume—$1.60 and $2 per box. 
Strawberries—lie to lie 
watermelon*—lBd td 66c

Wholeesle Vegeteble*. 
Ae*aragus—$1.60 to $3 per basket. 
Beets—16c ,to *6c per dosen bunches. 
Bean»—imported, wa*. $2 per bampsr; 
sen, $1.76 per .hamper.
Celery—Kaiamaeoo, 36c to 40c per dos. 
Cauliflower—41.25 per box-

$2.66 per crate; $1 and

er‘copine Legal Cards prices $H! ithis eea-
^•JCHELL, Barristers, ( 
d*ri««. etc.. Temple Bui 

Kennedy’» Block. South
same
Com

h
it 1

to %c off to 1-16C 
ots down l-io to 14c and . 
provisions varying from 10c
to * m» or 7Hc: " -- *- *
the onlvn,h,n!re w,K6ly circulated that

J''“hf‘ Z":z%.r

btatore the surplus water in the fields
5 »ia£,i„ïe _ consequences
greît^r^oh *Tfer* «port» that
rf®*t stretches of the country were6 semi-wbntorgod condition a sp«! 

namod was the •Jiatriot
Si? /«3È» Falls. Minn., to Arfus- 

vt rmy 105 miles.
♦h» îu h /**!'"*• which at first ruled 
taie? ,Wlth the receipt of

Was intensified by
bv hèlef*J88 ?f export demand and 
&y hedging sales, against the new 
winter crop. A big decrease in the 
world» available supply aldVd the 
egbeequent reaction.

Corn Market DoprSoMd,
ha* m depressing 

Mueno# on com values. Later, how- 
mar)c6t recovered «omewhat, 

**5SE affected by renewed 
ttotion to drought and damage

Ohio Hlvar and elsewhere»
Oats sagged on account of liberal 

offering» from first hardie. Lively cash 
demand failed as an offset, and go 
also did rust In Nebraska and excee- 

! give rain in northwest
■ asSîIiï®»£2.tÎLp*Tt °.f ,lnveetor« and 

packers gave the provision market a
advance for most dellveriss, not- 

.,0°d deal of selling 
early. Strength In hog price», together 
with reports of Improved cash en- 
qulnr afforded a basis on which to 
puronaee.

1 i
Vf gf -ed .. •T"up; f 2Ç86I

%0, and

GARY 01 Wheat—
Receipt» ..
•Shipments

Corn— PSBWBli
Receipts ..... Ml,006 147,006 314,006
Shipmentt ... 696,660 440,000 1,031,000

Oats—
Receipt» .
Shipments

•leoline ::: SUS M -K SV"*1 v.- t*

RP*3Sf.;

msÊf
us your order for what yoW 
rite us for prospectus and full 
l. Commercial Oil and Gas Co..

Centre Street, Calgaty, A|- 
liable acent wanted. ed

« :s
Spring lambs, dressed.

CURRENT COUPONS paid. The receiverwas authorised tomor
row moneys up to £77,000, ranking in 
priority to the debenture etooke. The 
meeting also expressed the oplnlen that 
the committee should.,proceed with, thesss& .%ssssti^gst w is;
company an absolûte title to the land

744.000
707)000

560 $1.76 per .hamper. iraer800 CANNOT BE PAID,v •’SBeef.perib................. ..
Spring lamb—

SS’SSS" 18
V »-..r.s.tl-8 :r..
fillets, per lb 
Loins, per lb.
Lpofk—r lb‘‘

Chop», per lb. .......... 6 $0 6 *6

Shoulders  .................... Î 0,1$ * 14

•tl* « te $o$oCauliflower—41.2B
bSWssj*

Carrots—$140 per hamper; 16c to 26c 
per desen bunches.

Cucumbers—$1 and $1.26 per basket, ■ 
and $1.7$ per hamper.

Sgg plant—$6c each, -
MushrOome—76c per lb. g
Onions—American, $6.60 to $6 per 100- 

lb. sack.
Onions—Canadian, large, green, $60 to 

36c per dosen bunches.
Parsley—40c to 60o per basket.
Pea»—40c to 66c per 11-quart basket 
Peppers—76c and 66c per dosen. 
Potatoes—New, $6.36 and $6.60 per bbl. 
Potatoes—Old, $1.76 per bag.

■ Tomatoes—$160 to $1.66 per case. 
Tomatoes—Hothouse. }6c and 17c lb. 
Tomatoes—Canadian, outside grown, 

$L76 to $3 per basket.
Whtaseale Fish Quotation». 

WhttefISh—llo to l*c per lb.
Salmon—11c to ltc per lb.
Halibut—lie per lb.
Vlnhan haddle—9c per lb.
Pitman haddle—Fillets, lie per lb. 
Codfish—8c per lb.
Haddock—8c per lb.
Mackerel—20c and Sic each.
Clams—12.66 barrel; $1.60 per 
Lobster—lie and 30c per lb.
Sea salmon—-3Se per lb.
Pickerel—lie per lb.
FI he—’To and Ie per lb.

gSgSttSB&sfe
Canadian Government, provided deben- 

holder» agreed to the borrowing of 
£77,000 to preserve the works and 
tinue the contracts.

0
What the Grain Broken 1would

Say POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Hr. M. P. Mallon. wholesale poultry.
riehTt,nf#he «St1* 01 oW ducke *» falling 
right off. They are only worth 10c to
*,ei£?r iLf.Di»kl .n,,4»whlch muM weigh 

alii0 t0 *0c P9T B».; spring 
chickens, which must weigh at least 1U 
to $ lbe. each, lOo to 80c per lb. There 
Metro many email ones coming in. 
Turkeys, per lb dressed..- “• '
Ducks, old, per lb.................
Ducklings, per lb...............
Chickens, per lb............ .
Hens, per lb.........................
Spring Chickens, live wt.
Squabs, per dosen...
Squabs, per dozen...

%
30........... 6

........... 6 II
... ear■ mersomTSx WITHDRAWS FROM FIRM.••v con-

ïnUnt. ^Wm°fPlîn8;?n.M 

there was no possibility whatever of the

Clement Curtis * Co, : Still repaid the 
Mg wheat crop as a depreroion and he- 
Itars it will hold down the coarse grain» 
for some time.

,“sa. 55
it Will take positive hull news to main- 
ta*n them. v

Walter hitch A Co, 1 Conditions in 

B, B, Chepin g Ob# ; win? iiixAa*SML10 b6 s «^>5dS dm5?Zt

mSt'of nwtw^t*ls°heavy1?Mm2?I 
•tatontiy tend* downward. ^ ^ ***■

BKLISF SASeDON~*
MONTHLY STATBMENTS.

flnanrtKlumS; IhX^ISLetatad

monthly revenue statements i«r I2Î

2S?.iy-ly, «Mut the position as
disclosed by the statements, surd It IS a 

Th*tB*r ^ rrôtou» itat#-rotatiroM°?h?5«,Un“ to ^ ^

Announcement i* made by Brent, < 
Noxon and Co., that William C. Noxoh ’ 
?aî.w.ltharawn tram til* flrtn. Donald.. 
I. McLeod and Harold Breqt ere new 
members of the Arm, forming a new 
partnership. Business will be , 
ducted under the same name.

bartered Accountants. / ,'^ÏP

Vegetable»— < - ■
Beet», 6c per bunch, thrir<588fc’fcufeïE%8’'«™

sa ■

Tomatoes, per basket, I
*11 y*. * » 6 $6

»
0 10 con—
0 11feriHAT THE 0 171
0 14
0 20

mfiy a 1 4 00
. 4 00 -'-4

COLD STORAGE
h

HIDES AND SKINS. relat- • «6south Fruit*—
Gooseberries, per I-quart 
basket...'.................. ,...$0 3* to I. .Birokchorriro.pro.V_
NRSRSV 1 M f • 1 M ) 1 1 X IS
Red cherries, 6-qt. bask; 1 06 

• Strawberriee, per box.. 0 1$
Drain-

Wheat, tolL bwhta.,,..
Barley, bushel .................
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel 
Rye. bushel .......
Buckwheat bushel 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton..-.
Hay, mixed, per ton.
Hay, oattia. per tee..
Straw, bundled, ton.
Straw, loose, ton............. $6 6»

Freeh Meets, Wholesale—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$U 06 to $11 60 
Beef, hindquarters, owt.ll 66 17 60

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co., IS East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool. Tarn, Hides, Calfskin» and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

* —Hides.—
Lambskins end pelts
City hides, flat...........
Calfskins, lb. ......
Horsehair, per lb..
Horsehtdes, No. 1....
Tallow, No. I, per lb.......... 0 0614 0 07

Wool, unwashed, coarse., 0 1714 ....
Wool, unwashed, fine.........6 16
Wool, washed, combing»,

coarse ...................................  0 $6
Wool, washed, combings, 

fine .,«.. ... ............. .. • » 0 1714 »...

In London irregular.
[for income tax payment 

egin investigation of private

.
Iij Finley Barren * do. ; 

casions! small rallies we 
wheat prices.

t100 .$0 3$ to $6 66 
. 6 14

f*

« ITIS “Vu
6161666*461 V 9V 6111
M<«l«,leY4l If 46 V 4tf

II' 0 70 i>‘n
. .$11 60 to $16 00 
.. 17 60 il 66
.16 00 II 60 

.. 17 00 .........

department may a rain 
p crop*. onIII 4 60

For Egg», Butter, Oiee»e, Poultry, etc.rice of twelve Industrials off. 
off .11.
midnight*** aUltS

î sued by Interstate Chsmt- 
on for $10,000,000.

f United Drygoods and Aw* 
chants meet today.

1 •" "
^outh China destroyed cnee# 

2,000,000 homeless.

• r
•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

. * ——'
The receipts of farm produce on the St. 

LaWrenb* llàcket yesterday were 200 
bustteli of cite at 46c and 46o per bushel, 
and nine loads of hay at $1$ to $20 per 
ton, and one lojui^of jtfaw at $10 per ton.

Detry Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy. .$0 16 to $6 $0
Eggi, new, dozen............. 6 It 0 to
Duck egg», dozen....... 0 60

Poultry—
Chickens, dressed, lb....$0 IS to $6 I* 
Chickens, spring, lb ... 0 36

’ ' in ltd Vfftataffe» regertane 1---------- iara*. 1#e*$m ■
Fient. g£^s*S5. *ar

Public Cold Storage and Warehouse Co.
Stada. Avnn», "ZXg KS TORONTO

sa iSsvæt
S’®

I
FARM FRODUCU, WHOLUUALK.

Bay, Ne. 1, car lots.
Hay, No. 1, car lots.
Straw, car lots.........
Potatoes, car lots.................

Potatoes, New Brunswick 
Delawares

i
.$14 50 to $16 00
..18 00 14 00
.. 3 60 6 00

1 10 1 1»

.136 ....

For the five months to May, Inclusive 
the groee jnçrsaee je $191.300, the net im 
ereroe $88,164, and the surplus after 

. eharges shows an Increase of |6$,I6*.
Beef, choice aides, cwt.lt 60 14 00
Beef, medium, owt.........M Of 1$ 66
Beef, common, cwt...... 6 60 $6 00
Mutton, cWL ........ ... » 00 14 660 46■ ,000,000 needed to eetabUtaf

1st government in Mexico.

Thai Son-in-Law of Pa dmi r-f
••ta By G. H. Wellingtoncted for fraud In Hampden 

Massachusetts grand jury.

1 Grey, British foreign «sta
re was no tolls bargain with

. :
D. directors to decide OB 

ntereet payment on $26,000,- 
eas. due tomorrow.

s»fm _ _
*>> • 6 ' •

- ••rt'taht. W16, *w Hewrosuw Feature ServlTO.
•»v +> <•

!
ff?. T ‘

vfitL<io"our in V

Rubber* - hère they J
------------ \ are ♦ ,—- -r J

ST pi OH.WEl.L.THkr» ONLYil - i . nsi»», r»A, QUU.
QIDRIC HAS FORCdneH
H» throat losses;
nun ATTWtt HIM AMO r-> 
<SfiVB THEM TO HIM? I

Ptata.XFiHk
1 norm aw

^MQTeuWfrJ

•‘f

fiOSHÎltiUt 

ŸV«Mk H6 
WAS A YrtO 
YEAR OLO

LUKiofr

O' X 4'

huh?we^
VVAtrUL. i _
QFT my/

\co#ry f

» r*.4.

77—, r~
I r«• J

PAPER DIGEST
m Ï

HUMPH? \
• •J

Wall street ha« eettled 
idle week.

Big operators are ner- 
:e«t developments.

«trial news does not bear 
iihington contention of ex- 
itrlpl activity.

VVER PRICES.

yesterday bar silver closed 
«bd per ounce.
*' i
ixi dollars 44c.

1»mwmr i i
a a

?

\c•/h:z*.

S-. / ->
> i (va if o

* 0 0 Z. o'*
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,>k 6i ac e

i 0 I

!c H
0bar silver was
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large amount of money ? 
;)a»» city property. Bull** 
le. For particulars. aP|W
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Midsummer Salej. -4 -»
! '.

,

'V$j'

Thursday will be the third and last day of the Maple Leaf Sale. There will be 1
no lack of splendid bargains, for the goods have been pouring in, and every de- g
partaient is prepared with a new list for the final day. The store is in better f
shape than ever to take care of your summer needs, and to give you the service f
you demand. Test it by selecting from this magnificent list for Thursday. 9|

Store Hours : 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Saturday closing 1 p.m.,
with no noon delivery.

V1 - -
-:

..*

:•? i

; 3
« i

\t

!•
STORE REMAINS CLOSED ALL DAY

TODAY—DOMINION DAY
. ' •»

1

4\
■

In the New Linens and Staples 
Department—Fourth Floor

ftk : : '

iHmDRESS LINENS CLEARING HALF-PRICE 
Oyster and White Dress Linen, in a beautiful soft, loose weave: will 

not crush easily; width 36 inches. On salé Linen Department, 4th Floor. 
Regularly 60c yard. Sale price Thursday, yard

*2.75 AND $8-00 TABLE CLOTHS, *1.98.
AI1‘1Ine,n D»t°ask Table Cloths, in a range 6f handsome bordered de- 

sUnis, sise 3 i 2 ü yards. Regularly $2.76 and $3.00. Sale price Thure-

\ m

1 -VB "S s *
|ill

.23

Straw Boater HatsDress Goods Specials
FROM OUR SUITING SECTION.

*2.0,0 and *2.50 Suitings, including whipcords in self, two-tone and shot 
effects, Bjedfords in many new and fashionable colors, Gabardine, popular 
shepherd’s check, in every wanted size of check, also fancy check suiting, 
broche suiting, jacquards, golfine, duvetyn, broadcloths, etc., etc. Regularly 
*2.00 and *2.50 yard. Thursday, per yard •

BALMACAAN COATINGS.
The popular and fashionable coatings for present wear are these elegant 

tweed mixtures. They blend beautifully in a magnificent range of colors. 
Our entire stock of coatings is reduced for this one day’s rush selling. *2.00 
and *2.50. Thursday, per yard
V ..UtfWe let '

I-

1.98

Men’s Straw Hats; in negligee shape; 
mg and pencil edge soft brims: black silk 
*2.00 hats. Thursday .....................................

Men’s Panama Hats, extra fine Ecuadorian manufacture, soft, pliable 
close weave and dear natural black, dressy shapes. Thursday, for 3 
| (Main Floor.)

TURKISH 'RATH TOWELS.

ÎSS Ï“XÏ 3“"d.T"“,h. Tm,,: h,m
TRAVELLING REGS.

WHITE DUCK.
30 Inches wide; splendid quality for ladles’ and children’s wash drees-

e®or 2iLlrt8", °n “to Cotton Counter. Regularly 16c and 18c yard. Sale 
price Thursday, yard............................... . . * ,«

WHITE LINEN. ....................
Closely woven with a nice even thread; Just the weight for dainty 

mer dresses, etc; 36 Inches wide. Sale price Thursday, yard ........
. (Fourth Floor,)

i

• — • » • •

; fine leather sweatbam
.88#

even

High-Grade Suits $12.95
FOR MEN

made m new single-breasted styles; fashionable colors and 
tailoring guaranteed. Sizes 34 to 44. To dear........................... ..

“PALM BEACH** SUIT AT *3.75.
de from linen and cotton mixtures, in plain linen color; idet

nifftbe$tSU,tS' Pif H°tis sinf,e-breasted, with patch pockets; the pan 
cuff bottoms and belt straps; nicely tailored. To clear . . . P

sum-
.23... 1.46

(Second Floor.) f

Notes of Mantle Values
HfiK DRBgBfS, *5.95.

t. sà as
brown- black *9* Copenhagen messallnes ; long tunic and deep 

frilled skirts; set-in sleeves, and novelty collars. Thursday .... .7.. 5.95 
CREAM BLANKET COATS, *10.90.

, „ " nice weight for cool summer evenings; smart Balmacaan style, with 
Thursday6 baCk* ®atch Dockets, or sports coats, with belt at the hips.

THE NEWEST COTTON FROCKS.
_ A,*rf*t ®f colore. and fabrics showing the new fashions most

attractive^. Materials are linen, eponge, ratine, crepe, lawn, voile and 
novelty fabrics. Whether for street, house, golf, tennis or vacation uses 
these dresses are sure to please you. Prices *6.00 and ov 
■ „ , YOUNG WOMEN’S W ASH FROCKS,

Specially priced are these dainty dresses of figured voiles with vests 
long tunio skirts, some In three-tiered effects. Shades and styles are In
numerable and hence these dresses are practically exclusive, 
day............................................................ ....................................... ........................

(Third Floor.)

i

Silk and Satin Specials I

I ÜCOLORED DUCHESSE SATINS.
A big clearance in *1.50 and *1.65 grades; magnificent range of color

ings, greens, grays, tans, browns, yellow, gold, Alice and saxe blues; many 
shades of green, pink, deep coral, sky, magenta, cerise, taupe, purple, etc., 
etc, with plenty of black and ivory. On sale................. ......................... 1.33

1

-1 «

10.00\Striped. Summer Silks, most effective in the made-up garments, and in 
continuous demand; white with black, navy and white, old rose and white 
tan and white,, green and white, mauve and white, are a few of the combina
tions. 40-inch. *1.50 to *1.65 qualities. On sale.................................1.33

T *'With ÉüâïVhilues^°£ to two-piece;

*4.65. *
Black Silks and Satins, 36 and 38 inches wide; broken ranges in du

chesse satihs, paillettes, messalines and peau de soies. Per yard............ 1.10
Ivory India SOk—A weighty quality; one yard wide. This quality is well 

worth *1.25 yard, and is admirably adapted for waists, dresses and the better 
foundations Thursday

...................... ..
(Main Floor.)Thurs- 

. 4.06
j

Electric Irons
Guaranteed for £ll time; mckel-p’ated finish■ comnletc wlfh inn.

Electric Toaster»—Makes tVo pieces at one time, nickel-Vlâted
S 4M.» ThurX"' Pmg:' *° with

H I (Electric Fixture Dept, Fifth Floor.)

.88
The Millinery Attractions, ( Second Floor. )

* >

Canvas Covered Tourist Trunks DRESS HATS AT *8.85, REGULARLY $6.00 AND *7 AO. 
PAKAMA HATS, *186, REGULARLY j$5.00 AND *6.00.

. . Th”f speclal” aje accompanied by a splendid display of white 
hats, white wings, white flowers, and fruits.

CHILDREN'S MILLINERY.
and ^ hata 40 tine MU*M’ W. meetly bleached.

, . t° î®*?n’ manufacturers’ samples, have been added to the three tables 
of hats that were regularly $1.66, $2.26. $2.76 and are special Thureda*

* * * * *............................ÔÙÜNG HATS.'........................................................
And hats for afternoon wear, In white tennis cloth and ratine ... 

offered at special prices of *1.00 and *1.50. n®’ ara
(Second Floor.)

Hardwood slats, sheet iron bottom, heavy outside straps, stronir comer 
bumpers, brass lock and bolts, neatly lined and fitted with two trays dress 
tray and top tray. Size 32-inch, regularly *6.25, Thursday $5.35; 34-inch regularly *6.50, Thursday $5.65; 36-inch, regularly *6.75, Thursday ^.95.

u a S,eTwTTkrWatfrproof canvas-covered steamer trunk, fibre bound, 
hardwood shits, sheet iron bottom, outside straps, neatly lined and fitted with 
toy- <?“3?:"!ch regularly *4 40; 34-inch, regularly *4.65; 36-inch, regu
larly *4.90; 40-inc , regularly *5.20. Thursday, all sizes, one price . . 4.39

any

■a

Men s Balbriggan Underwe
length, or short sleeves, knee length. Reg^teriy $1 26 *!? Bleevw'

£!fbtro1bes’ to flannriettre;"law^'ikd teiiV sites’‘is W«"’wl

dayto^e^fo!168' ^ a -Peciai parcim^ ' ‘ ke^iaAy" ïoo" ‘anfl '

day '^ie. sizes'3Ï to

"(Maln'ilMr.)....... ““** —

* V

The Carpets and Rugs

HALF MARKBD

H l ,* “• rorular price <6.00. Thursday .. 
i n 5 Î2Î’ re*n5?i' £5°e *8.50. Thursday ..
9.0 x 13.0, regular price *7.35. Thursday .... , M

AuoOier quality in this same make In several W* ■tt.'n 'i'r ,* * .•••.•• 3.08 •-0 X 9.0, regular ^ ^ ettractive deela™>:
I n X « $• re*ufar P1**» « M. TburaSyr . I

120v >^vu4ar price*10.26. Thursday........ .... . ...

ÎMSSS8888f Sag E E' F F ill
SST”-

*>• a W each; 10 In. x «0 to.!

)
(Sixth Floor.)

Low Prices for High-Grade Shoes
86c.are included in tuTî^^tag price
50c.

2.50
3.25

Curtain Nets, Scrims andCu
EraST-SE SÆfêSËSfê

,#New Goodyear Welted Oxford», $1 A»—Men’s *8.00 3.484
.........4.26»!

1.99

d,t& Trs:??
; SSH-F.ri

heels. Sizes 2% to 7. Regularly $1.25 and $1.60. Thurs- 
flay....................................................................................... .................  .99

•••be 17J7S
tV./«j

"hr
Lew Shoes for Women, $1.95—Colonials with cut steel 

buckles, pumps with tailored bows and Oxfords In both button 
luid laced etylw; all popular leathers, medium and light
weight soles. Some have the new kidney heels, others have
Thursday ^special66*8 8,168 2* to 8l Rerularly $2.60 to $4.00.

(Fourth Floor).

Fresh Groceries <
».

GUARANTEED 9Y OUR LARZieaALE8.OUR LAR0«„ r-mrat Feathenstrip Ceccanut. Per '
*000 Bm. Dairy Butter, in print», ’ o®;, ••••   «Per ».............................. ..... ». Soott Taylor’s Woroeeter gâû^i" i ,1S
fXxgce Side Bacon, peamesi. ^bottles      ... . - M

or whole. Per S>......................... u 5”1® .tMd Wslsd Dressing * "nisû" *Fre* Rolled Oats. Per M °tïÜ" Potted *^*teTamort^*6 ’**
Bestomt" Shortening". '"ilfl,'/~«t' 2 ^»*oe Prunes. ' s *>^ ‘J . „
S*™**™* ^Beetoiri Tibi; ” Appies. ruirai iixi.' ' p& ^

â^^2LSSUi‘-::ï:-:‘::: -S ^ 2
“MS ^ 1#|0 *« tea' FOR »,."*

MM .

The Robert Simpson Company,

1.96£
tor

SSbottom- *

«r m Yerd-^* ww and artie-
t*ie *"• V**M of veto»: it

r*
Maple Lear sal. price, m

v. ^-hi?VB°0t* for Women. $2.95—These are 
Deautirul boots made on this season's best fit
ting: and most stylish lasts; every pair is fresh 
and new, some are lined with lavender satin. 1 
There Is white Nu Buck and fine South Sea 
Island duck in both button and laced styles with 
Goodyear welted and flexible McKay sewn soles 
and high, medium and low heels.

,j
.25

t
Sizes 2(é 

}■ Regularly $4.00, $4.60 and 
$8.00. Thursday special ... 2JI5

(Second Floor.) 1As-ni andvi

Limited
i
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